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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. unites or uoerty to American Uvea. Forthe laBt 100 years there havo been greatPRINCE DAVID TAKES IA CRIMINALlawyers, great doctors..numbers of great men In thla fair innrtATTonNKTfl.
wfcM A Jb't'IJ (A. f-- C. Atkinson of ours. ("What about Judges?" aueried.:
A1,rt K Ju.l.-Ofl- Ue -- . Judd Rome one, laughingly.) Hawaii In coming

into the Union has come In prepared forthe benefits of the Union. More than fnr.THE THIRD DEGREE ty years ago. In the early times of Call- -C. Arhl n4
No, 10 Wm( LIBEL SUITJollNSON W.

Ull ;hn'in. Office

m . t-- i.

rornia tne people of California looked to
mie nawauan islands for many of thebenefits they had. They sent their boys

Masonic brotherhood. He bad been tak-- and girls down here for civilization. Peo--TT A I'll KKT -- Klnj nl Hthl fit.
Interesting Ceremonial and Banquet by th hand and made to know that P'" the United States don't generally

Ien was at home. He toasted the Wor- - krcw about the civilization In theseMaster, Clarence M. White, who, ards. The American civilization In theseI " . .... V ..K. at Attorney Kinney Sues,
pe fsici, naa Decn to mm more than a Jhianas is oiaer man anywhere In the

'Drcmer. v unuea htaiea west of the Rocky Moon--
Prince David was toasted wth a hearty tains. (Applause.)f KTlCItMO.V. U Khumnu- r.

of Lodge Le Progres of
Hawaii Masons.

E. S. Gill.cheer. His health was drunk as "The "We here have taken our share of theYcungest Fre Mason of the Evening," burdens, and we have done our part with
rUTMCtANfl.

rrr J. At'UUn, lfomorlhlo 1to
--.r.. ..... saw""-- n e

EDITOR OF REPUBDCAII.'" jr.,mann, C. 11. Cooper, C. Bllina, C. W.
Henear, F. A. Howmun, C. F. Herrick.SPEECH AND SONGorli n"'irp, iv ia ij . m.. la

7 t. p. m.; Hnndnyi, 1.30 toi l in
; T1. V,Xt$ . m

E. I. Iewls, Wm. Dunbar, R. Church, i

O. K. Clark, J. U. Gibson, J. J. Iandon,
T. II. Gibson. C. 8. Hall. I. A. Rostin. .AT THE TEMPLE Lawyer Alleges ("jury ; on Account

it K.i' t . "in", to U m., 1 to of a Publication in That
Journal.

Alvarez, Robert Hair, O. D'.etz. A. Harries, 2
C L. Barnes. C. U Crabbe. A. W. Koech, 0W. K. Fisher, James Scott. A. C. Noble, ' tCrafbmn Thronged the Rooms
It. C. Gerr. J. II. Itond. J. Batcheldor. m

i,r tor. tsnla and AIkHm Hfn.
hmir. f to 10, 1 to and 7 to I. A. C. I'ankmeler, Stanley Stephenson, B.

llergerson. T. H. Griffith, W. II. Hoogs.
and Made Merry Last

Night. The climax of the controversy2 '' ;,A rW?Clarence M. White Introduced Paul amongst the lawyers growing out of theNeumann as the "Prince of Toastmasters
and Bohemians." Mr. Neumann respond

R. a W. JnK. Offlr ITA Fort t.;
I to It s. m . S to 4 and 7 to p.

..lurxUr to W a. m.; tst. VX
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In Kail. f T jt. T. t.-- - r ' mu "a Willi, ai mi com
Bar Association dinner of last Friday
evening, came yesterday in a criminal
libel suit begun against Edwin 8. GUI.

,mand responded to the toast to the lodire n
T. MlTMt'RA. OBlc. l' Nuunnu I th" Masonic order last night the mem- - (In well-chos- en words he characterized the !

W V L mm - I VH; Tt UA. r. . ao ; resuienc I bra of th lodge and over a hundred "lot
'i10 "e ioge le rrogres as gen

1 I .k..l- -is Mynu "t.: offlfs hours to 10 oroiners. lie x j 4 v Editor of the "Honolulu Republican."
W. A. Kinney is the complainant. Thevisuon ceieoraiea me raising or iTince expressed the hope that in time they , S iy (ET LL.i Ia; t Is 1 tnJ I to I p. m.

David to the third degree of Masonry. wruld have a Grand
land under their own

Lodge In Hawaii JrZd .M
v'.ne and fig tree I d.'J'x 'l-- A M ' penal summons was served on Mr. Gill

yesterday afternoon at his office by .
hit II C. WATKiiiiwusw. mce ini The conferring of the degree occupied .manage their own affairs..in. Klntf It, nar Aiapai; omoe

I to 11 a. m. s 1 to I and 1 to Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth."Lodges" was re-- 1 S 'J"The Bister Grandover two houn and wa wltneeeed by
many distinguished guests besides thet r; TkL n whit. mm. w IV . 1sponded to by Judge M. M. Estee. He The complaint alleges that Mr. GUIact, t K 1t Wmam. X . , t if rmember. After the secret ceremonial r. ki mienr uiuiucr iieuEiiaiia anu is guilty of libel in the first degree tnVSTKIIINAR Y iURGKONA

I mm.
T I (TArliAM. vsisrinary purreon iije;:iaoc::;:;a.coei.taca ?aew Ms that the newspaper in question made a

publication which tends to Injure thei4 Diti. elTlre Kin Bt. Stable;
M IM. cat's day or nlht prompt! 2 complainant's reputation and goodteialt.es, orstetrKs
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name and to bring him into contempt.

'TUT. KATSUNL'MA.-Ofn- o. Club Bta. disgrace, odium and ridicule, by cir-
culating the alleged libel by making
it known to others. The complaint In
full reads as follows:

mm.
Mr Ur I a. m. la 4 p. m.; Tel. C77.

Mcjmrrt. i. irsrrT " 6 wyW.-.- ,

I t RttMMAV. D.D.,-AU- Ve Ht.,
'W Joom shnvs Mtsonla Tempi, Ho-- 1 William A. Kinney, being duly sworn
mMh; fP- -s hours I a. m. to 4 p. m.

Massachusetts and California or any oth-
er Btute of the Union. We are as much
American born in these Islands, as those
ar.ywhere-else- , and anvwhere elf thAt

says, that Edwin S. Gill, residing tn
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory ofH PicnnT -- Mnfl m(th hM.. tor. Fort ii 4mkMw M--ii 1 1 Old Glory floats there is guaranteed life, j Hawaii, within the Jurisdiction cf this4 llntfl Ria; efflrs hours to 4.
court, on to wit: Sunday, August 12,unerty and hope. There la a scene from

the battle fields which brings tears to theA (. it. lUillt.-I'MUdel- phla Intal
Mlc ivif, Moiilo Tempi; Trl. 113. eyes lor the love to country of ours which

was given to us as a eiorious examnle.
The wounded men lying on the battlefield.n . c. w am, rm. o. k. wall.

1900, at Honolulu and within the juris-
diction of this court, was and Is guilty
of the offense of publishing a libel In
the first degree, of and concerning said
"W. A: Kinney, In that said "Honolulu .

Re publican,"-- a newspaper; of y general
circulation In said Honolulu, a writing

knur, s. m. to 4 p. m. : lov mangb d and bleeding la the sun, some of
thes boys, these heroes, struck up that
dear old anthem, 'My County !T.s of Thee,l. Tort et.. Ti. U.

MfmriAN!. ?weet tana or Liberty, Of Thee I Ring.'
There was one yountr fellow. Ivlnir al or print, which directly tended to In"xiKII Ml.mr H MM.Will remain

W 4'irlnf ths i'oml vacation. Fi ure the fame, reputation or good name
rt srnil trtmlves of thN to
up fur tlmn lost during qunrsn- -

of said W. .A. Kinney and to bring him
into disgrace, odium, contempt and
ridicule, and maliciously put said Hbd
into circulation, and promulgated, ex-
hibited and distributed It for the pur-
pose of making it known to others and

INMl HANCK.
VtTl'. MTK INHUIIANCK CO

cr Nrr.V TOHK. thereby in fact did make It known to
. n. ltXi:, Ant. ttonnlulti. others and aided and assisted In pro-

mulgating, exhibiting and distributingAnt'lMTECTa. it. Said' libel being in the words fol-
lowing, to wit:r''Mir.K A I'AOK. Arrhltrtu anl

MMf's-iifti- m itnoms Arllnatun ' H i 1 WT a S - 1 M 2 T -

Then is appended the front page armYr'T' L2m mmZl -" iJ.4rHonolulu. 11. 1.. nkotrbm atvt
ww t Mt!mmi f'irnlht at short n

1 z
9l V. V. o. boa VX lrry.'lTmTrTfl r$)

ticle which appeared in the RepuDlican
of Sunday, August 12, the headlines
reading, "Insult to Judges Had Been
Pre-Arrange-

most In the death sgony. Ills voice was
feeble and he commenced to sing with thert. 'My County 'TIs of thee
Sweet Land of Liberty, Of Thee I
Plug; Land of the Pit grim's pride
from every moun tain side let
freed and then the voice dropped and
It was still In death. No sound or palm
cf victory, but it was the anthem grand
of our country. '

"Brethren, this Is not the place for pol-

itics. But here In the changed order of
things. In the timers that we are. now In,
let us remember this: Let us do what we
believe is right, let the consequences be
what they may.

: "If It Is right and if it is for the public
gocd, then for the Interest of the party
with whose principles we are honestly in
accord, that makes citizens, that makes
men. and men are the foundations of na-tie- ns.

Brothers, let me give you this
toast: 'Our country from the southwest
ccrner of Kau to the eastern corner .of
Maine (Applause), Kau is the extremest
end of our nation " The rest of Mr.
Dole's address was lost In prolonged ap-
plause.

Henry E. Cooper, Secrrtary of the.Ter-rltcr- y,

was next called upon by the
tcbstmaster to respond to the toast of
"Masonry." lie said: "To those of us
who have borne the burden and heat of
thf; day for the past ten years this cer-
tainly is a revelation. When I look upon
so many faces of lodgemen tonight, I am
scarcely able to believe I am In Hawaii

TFn Hf hsmH 'n m 0 C liiitllill FiflrH! ii'."Wr,n a TH AIV. Arthlle. ts -- P itel

4 .5B (Signed) W. A, KINNEY.
Subscribed and sworn to before tne

' ''l liUH-k- . Tort it.
KN'IINRKRS. this 14th day of August, 1900.ttox. NKH.L A CO., LTD.-K- n1.

7 Rlwtrl.isns and IloiJermah-r- s. it
W. L. WILCOX.'

District Magistrate of Honolulu. - -

Edwin S. Gill is commanded to ap-- '
3--6 A it 0--V. R. rmvH r si . n. pear before Judge Wilcox on Thurs

day, August 16th, at 9:30 o'clock a nv.
H It ntwri om-- s riw Mmoon lH..Ai, Bnd Merrhant Sts.j P. (. then and there to answer the charge' si. onlurt taken for typewriting. of libel in the first degree made against

him. vthe banquet tables were spread In the stranger until he got Into the lodge room, 'and the Prince thanked them In a .few''"MIKtiM WoiiKa.-.r.na1- ne and
The day after the article appeared1U was from California, a country that eloquent words. He said he was not an

su plied Hawaii largely with her luxuries otator. He was limited as a speech maker.
7. cf ,'"mP,n " auar Ala.?r nl fompll. power pUnta; at- -
ZP n"m aprelil block; TU IM. Mr. Kinney sent a letter to the Repub-

lican in which he demanded a retrac
and some of her nuisances. He thought but bis heart was with. them. Words could
Hawaii should have her own Grand j no: express his feelings, A Mason now,
Ledge. Twice he had been Grand Mas--I he could but sav that he would always or Honolulu, and know that these menr?J7- - TATU)R. M. Am. 800. C. K- .- tion of the statement that a number of

.TTTn llylraullo Entlneer;

outer chambers. A corps of servitors
superintended by Chef Jaeger of Ly-curg- us

establishment looked after the
diners and Chef Lambert of the Ha-

waiian hotel lent his aid also. Eight
tables gleamed with stiver and crystal
and the art of the cuisine was shown
to rare perfection. A pair of kids, sym--

his cases had been stricken from the
court calendar. In Tuesday's Repub

ter In California and knew the ground, (endeavor to uphold the principles of the .are pledged to the tenets of Masonry, es-- A

local Grand Lodge would strengthen great order. pecially so when I see such a gathering
their authority and give them growth, j It was not denied' that Trlnce David and have witnessed such splendid work
There were Just as good Masons here as was a Jolly good fellow, and In song the as has been done by the toastmaster and
In California. Here there was no fault Masons made known his excellent quail- - the Lodge le Progres. I feel proud fromCONTitArrrfin lican there was an editorial apologis-

ing for the statement. In Tuesday'shut lark of confidence In self and unity ties. the crown of my head to the soles or my
,ot action. He had seen on landing that i A tosst to "The Press" was drunk by feet. I like to see our work done well." I'aiatere. raperhaaa-er- a

Advertiser Mr. Kinney had a signedbollo of the rites, graced the main table there were factions. There should be no all and W. R. Farrlngton said the Press I like to see it make an Impression uponV iMiors; all work neatly rf..ne;
letter in which he asked an investigamlsslonary party or antl-mlss!ona- ry par-- was in the hands of its friends. Masonry every one. tor years 1 nave appueu my-t- y

We should be American and by and and the Press should go hand In hand, self to the work and I feci that my time
bv we should be a State tn th ITnlon nd Wr.er was there less armarent unltv and has been well expended. tion of the charges in the' Republican

that there was In Honolulu a "ring of'then could run niimplvpn II aM that brrtherlv love than In th Prts. The "Masonry Is One Of the greatest foun--"IJ- rTT --Contractor an I rtullder;
h m wanffri tin trnutil anrl n.nnl.1 hnrrnw ate rv waa nlit tn t ho annptum nrtnnims dation stones of civilization. Without the lawyers who dictated to the courts here." "n,i Tic nttlns: brick, wood or

W'MMm,; ihop, IMUe Walk; renl

while a mammoth salmon trout
brought specially from the Columbia
river adorned a center piece.

A sucking pig In the center was
flanked by two great lobsters all served
au nature!. Seldom has such an cpl
curtan feast been seen In Honolulu.

The Masons In their lambskins and

anything but that. He was glad the law of the editor who swore he would throw principles and tenets of our order there
against leaving In debt had been stricken dirt on the grave of h's opponent. But would be little use-- for preachers and
out. so that he mlaht leave. Thounh. In th editor, old In the harness, gave or-- lawyers. (Laughter.) The lawyers would"t mm., near jtswsio. In the past." Judge; Humphreys re-

quested the Grand Jury to pay no at
all artmiana Jurlcr. r.to uM tim n.r ris.ra that hla nmilni h crmatcrl Th. CO on Without transgressors. Brothers,
wanted to leave Hawaii. We made more I'tets greeted them kindly at birth; at teach the tenets of our craft and We will tention to signed statements In the

newspapers, and less than six hoursmoiM than anv nth. llVa mimhr nf marrlar. Ida Prxa innli. w.ll nt lh. oa. become the EXP at bulwark Of the rial. On.
OPTICIAN.

JJ.N''KOT TOUR CTEA; you
'it fna pf. jjon'l wear other'.; your eyes differ front

..i . i i.. k ...nj tm.mmA ...ni. . ii .h- - tra Dnti't miiflnn vouiself and the tenets of
thereafter the criminal libel suit was- -gay regalia added to the color or tne a. Io, th it nprnrHinr tn the Masonry to the craft alone. Our
filed. -M,i.jrn ,.w,f f""P. mPror,Jr seen. These were the guests of Lodge

- nr; thaw a.111 n.l. M.a I

Following is the letter from Mr. Kinijm I runiTi m me inmaiiun inn inwI'. LVCA.e, OPTICIAN. lve
Masonry typified the Republic. It was available space. slbllitles are Increasing. Let us see-1- n
teacher with ' "Our Sister that the obligations we have taken in thea among men. It did away Lodges" was done full Jus- -

claw distinctions and taught respect for tlce to by Judge Stanley, who said he felt lodge room are seriously performed,
country and for God. No man could be In Judge SKI man's predicament when he Paul Neumann, toastmaster. was called

arnnrl Va.nn tin rtlrl nn w.llva. and rra to anonlr Ha haH ihnrl nntipo Upon by Clarence M. Wlilte to make an
ney to the Republican demanding a rebanquet:
traction:Peterson, J.George W, purses. J. CTKNfH-.RAPltr.Il- Honolulu, August 13, 1900.

T
Mt"tuiT.-?noar- phr and Tp

live up to his belief. "We have made a but still the occasion impelled him to address. The renowned after-dinn- er

dtstlngu shed citizen of the United States say that the scene was Inspiring enough speaker of Hawaii arose and quieted the
a master Mason tonight." he concluded, to make any one eloquent. It was a pleas- - n ultltude. He responded with a '"l""10
'Hm avin t. a tw.tp rini tr.r-- hoinv tiro to anook tr ,,,-- H o tn.it it r,Uti kuiror. He said the assemblage made him

E. S. Gill. Esq., Editor Honolulu lie- -
ith Thurston A Cartrr. publican.

Dear Sir In the tasue of the RepuVt- -

A. Intrant, W. J. Ramsay. I. J. Cunan, r .

Turrlll, K. R. Hendry, E. E. Hitch. W.
II Wrlaht. C. II. Do u Klaus. D. L. Iane,
J. W. Krancls. Harry Lark in, A. I. Chlp-ptrtU- II.

J. J. C. I'llts, II. J. Cochran.
Wm. Whit- -, O. K. Cooley, Y. Nlchoil. W.
II. Cornweil, Harry Webster. F. A. Ochm,

II UO K ERA. vated as he has been." members of other lodges not so much with reel in tne Dest 01 spirits, ne sam e uet--u

Speaking to the toast. "Ma-te- r. and the as with emulation. He was remind- - to have a reputation as an ' atd v?net,...." i..Am eni... i v- .- ed of the euloirt.tie worda of a Man-lan- speaker. "I have sat up can of Sunday, August 12. then: appearsCAMrnrt.t rww,- .- r m. fr- -
i urn .tiKiiirii. uu.c I'.iiuiiaii i"aiu . -T 1 rd co. the statement:Maron who said mystery surrounded out funny stories ana witticisms ior tnewas Reminded of a saying of Chaunccy

Some of the old cases that Mr. KinIhrtn frnm t. mtmr- - Knl It o nit v DurOOSO OI nUUUDK invstll icuunii'Tu,
tnthey could not m out and nroelvtlze. said he. "I have done that frequently

W. D. A 111, E. R. rolnorn, C I . laukra.
J P. Hayward. C. J. Flshel, Rtrt Wheel-
er, J. L. Wheeler, Jr.. Fred. Whiting. E.
ill. Paris. E. O. White. J. W. Harvey.

atd;KrTWRLr.-La- ns negotl
u.inas trsnsaetsd; IT--th t. The noblest cornerstone of Masonry was my early youth, but, brethren, I bnve re-t- he

word "God" and the noblest duty and I have no more stories.. - I
ney was interested in, and which had
been carried on the calendar for years,
were stricken off. No valid reason was

M. Dpw, who had once remarked that
It took six weeks to prepare an extempore
tifeeh properly. A Southern Judge once

was trying his brother who was charged
with stealing butter, proposed the follow-Im- c

sylkwlsm: Butter Is Greece, Greece

a
AORNTA. sue' Are.t splurge, but I doubt wheth. r IAttorney General Dole re.d'ed to thetv

R. II. Mullen. I. II. mm, k.. i. tovtrrii.
Henry E. Cooper, Alexander Oarvle, D.
W. Anderson. A. J. Derby, Samuel Ram-
sey, J. A. Johnson, R. Anderson, Jam's
Ccmmlng, Bert. Howard. C. T. True, C.

""" iase riiBoin cee-d.- ''WeU a foreign territory and foreign terrl toast, "Our Country." He said:kk
.1 t.. tcry Is without my Jurisdiction. "In the are all Hawaiian born and all American

same vein," said Judge Silliman. "speech- - bcrn. It is our country. Hawaii camerv l; Aehfs omce. King At.,'nti, W. Rounders. E. W. Christiansen, C. II
He then told a story of a time when he

was sitting In a New York club with
friends swapping stories and jokes and
a decently dressed stranger sat near by
tnkinir tt all In. but very seriously. In

presented to the Court why the attor-
ney should not be ready for trial, and
there was no reason for the cases not
being stricken off the calendar."

The statement is false. Please retract
it at once, and with the same publicity
with which it was made.

W. A. KINNEY.

l.lr.tlholm, A. A. Cardln, O. E. I'.oardman, mtklng is beyond my Jurisdiction. When Into the Union as a part of our country.
t ti wititama- - I. Austin. W. A. ,i irina oi juoge tiistee s speecn i am gia'i . wvtr vtj years ago mere was a oars- -

w'i Visit riihonua.k riark' frnest Thrum. John C. Balrd, C. (to resign It to the Federal Bench." in these Isljskir.ned man, a great7 man, V, fact, he was so serious that he attracted.arcs. who. measured by the Kuropean or jthc f lovla, croW(i. HeJ. lliitrMns, e ". J. r aa, ii. i. jtuiy, j. i n- - "' Mnweii and Wray Tayt r. A. Svhmllde. J. A. Bailey, r. K. Richard- - , leo-- i to "uur sn nj retnren " rtanapoint. was a great U-a- s e,, to Joln them and tell a funny
son. C. U O.rvla. J. M. How.rd, , F. J. I was one that brought forward In men of any nation. . H. was e man or a .ald h ld"M..m,r ef Asrlculture. left

iJ "M ,h" K,n tnr H.walL
",h'r ttlng-- ) lha two gentmen

Auwtf, T. r- - Krouse, it. 11. nimm- -, ,i""iu ir.ii ..... ........ ulr1 KrclE1. . elther but ,atd he would give
(I. Pratt. T. A. Pettus. E. P. DoK J. stand'ng. 'n. He was the great Kamehameha. m - conundrum. He asked what was
Loess. T. J. King. C. 8. De-k- y. T. H. ) Brother Flower responded. lie. too. ..- - .o .nuer or the Hawaiian ifianas as difference between himself andvl'U tha Piirtuj u' auar

tut key. They gave it up, and he saia:
nm stuffed with chestnuts while alive.

" rt, ),., f(ip h(, purpflM ef W. Brand C. A. Graham. M. M. Kb- - Me had b-e- a .ason a decade and ap-- for K, years there bss been les blood..... . .. . Vir.lT I. Tla..Alla. a - mm. 1 aI J a. s
i j.w n ii i , i

A Strong Bit.
A very decided hit was made at the

Orpheum last night In the "La Hula
Boohla," by Misses Milton and Jones
and Wise and Mills. The program
from start to finish being very strong.
Tonight's performance will be the same
as last night's.

in ' H. II. nam, r a. preciatrti wru me nonor comrrr - lna" ,n any ol"rr ' 1 "siyta-MH- ty of d -- velop- tee, p. M. Lucas. . When I found that this was the reward
k ..t,., .' .... iirawae. I' H Gill. C. D. Chase, W. A. him. Away from his home many mllo- - be the wc rid. I or 105 years life and proper- - ,. nnnv nenow work I had

N.ylor. St. M. Graham. K. B. Torter, frit the brotb-rl- y love that was "tend- - ty ave been safe In these Islands. For ;"do! j j have serve1 you
i " I .mi, li ri having b-.t- recelv p 'c T A loi,tn,. O. II. Brokaw. r1 to him. Only six montns In the Isl- - fifty-rltr- ht years there has been constitu- -

' lti .!,natl,n f r a greater .
' a Krua'w' J. Galbralth. A. M. Mel- - ards. he had bten more than ever con- - tU ral government here. For fifty-seve- n

tl- -t u". Hopkins. W. U Stanley, I'aul Neu- - tlnced f the world-wid- e breadth of the years there have been constitutional guar- - (Continued on Page 12.J
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ran pacific ootmniiciAL advertjbeb: Honolulu, august 15, i9oe.I

VIEW OF THE GREAT WALL OF CHINA
WHERE IT CROSSES THE MOUNTAINS

jgy the bye, by and by buy a Bike,.

You can got them as cheap as you like,

Spick, Span and Stainless,

Chain Wheels or Chainless.

All are sure to be right,

If you buy them from

E UALii & Ml L I U

Columbia and Rambler Agents,

KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office.
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ON THE SQUARE

FINE
FOOTWEAR

THE
KRSR

Oil THE SQUARE

HEW
BECKWBAR

Distributors of High Grade Wearables.

The prevailing fashion permits a man to dress In taste and style without
sacrificing Ma comfort. If you are un ecided as to what you want for warm
weather wear, come In and consult our "Refrigerator Line."

AT PRICES TO SUT

Stvlish Straws
Cool Collars
Summer Shirts
Sere Coats
Fancy Flannels
Light Underwear

in proportion, wun a most intelligent iace (
mg considered a proper and needed slim- - ed the boulder, sniffed once or tirtct

and magnificent teeth, which are frequent-Juln- nt and a means of bettering the conui-- Righted me on the rock and promptlyIt's not bow much money a man pays for his clothes that makes him well
tut It's what he gets for his money. At the Kash you always get the

DMt of the beet for the least. - ' .... DIPLOMAT WU ly seen to advantage in an attractive tion or the laborer, so that he gives in-- Btruck in.
Bmile. His eye lights up instantly at any creased service." . "He had to swim and the current wb
little joke on the part either of his visitor When asked if there were any dietary sa swift that he mlsBed the rock a fe
or of himself. His manners are cordial, j luws connected with the Confucian relig-- yards and so gave me a good ehot I kt
ane he shakes hands with an earnestness 'Jon, particularly in relation to meats and him have the best I had, and I made him

tnat savors more or tne Anglian custom their manner of cooking. Minister u re-- kick, but he reached the shore all rlehL"KASH"THE Chinese Minister Wary plied: and now his dander was up in fames t, I

"Yes. Confucius did make such laws, pkueged at him again, but it didn't sees
but, like certain laws along the same t count. On he came, higher up ths

thsr the more flippant American style,
j When questioned as to how Chinese
cookery compared with American cookeryInterviewer. in healthfulness and taste, the Minister .line In all countries and all religions, they tim and sighted better for the rock. 1TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS, TWO TELEPHONES.

P. O. Box, E38. 9 and 678.
9 and 11 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

said:
"I think tho manner in which Ameri- -

rana hnvu fVilr fAn nrpnarwi. nn1 pRne- -

nave Decome obsolete, ana except in rar waited ror him, and when ne Heaved na

instances are not thought of or observed." blp, ugly paws on my rock, I let him haw
The Minister pooh-pooh- ed the idea that it in the throat, and that fixed him. Ht

tiny young mice dipped in honey were swept by, fairly making the water tow.The Washington Representative daily the way in which they eat theirr , . . ,. t .lualrnVnl than In considered delicacies, and laughed away It's the last time, gentlemen, that I waa

the suggestion that rodents were used as tJ be treed on a rock by a bald-face- d

articles of food, saying' that he never bear."
Talks of the Cuisine of

His Country.

.China, but when it comes to a question of
jwhieh t.istes best, there we have you.
We would not be content to eat. for in-

stance, a leg of mutton simply boiled.
iWith It we would have cooked some vege

heard of such a thing. Replying to an in- - j "It's funny," said the doctor, a tlea
quiry as to the choicest and daintiest cut, well-kn- it specimen of fine physical

dishes that can be served at a rich man's manhood, whose clear gray eyes tni"uDomniestic"
table which would impart its flavor to theIf ever Minister Wu, who is one of the table in China, he at once replied: square Jaw betokened plenty of grit; Id

"Bird's nest soup and shark fins. You funny how your first grizzly takes tie
ablest diplomats China has ri to tno ' j

K'.tiil and earnlshed with cucumbers or cannot imagine anything more delicious nerve out of you. Two or three yean ap
than shark's fins. They are cooked in a I went hunting with a friend in Colonicunited mates, enouia wisn to leave tne something of that sort. So with all of

field
111 es

of diplomacy there would be many our meats. We would not care for them .certain manner with oil, and so prepared I had killed some big game myself acd 1

cooked alone, as you enjoy them. That as to make a most palatable dish, and ki,ew that he had killed plenty of it But

of effort such versatileopen to a preparation aro always included In the menu of a neither of us had killed a grizzly and t
specially fashionable dinner. were each e.ii;i:r for the Erst chance.man, out h ne couia ne muucea to enter nn-ta- nt ,i,inB. w wnt varletv.

Sewing
Haehines
Celebrated for ease
of running and
durability; the best
machines in the
market; for sale on
easy terms.

the world of journalism he could justly We Hke plenty of oil and good things "Vou ask if Chinese women arc fond "One day, when I happened to be cm

sweets? Certainly, and so are Chinese alone, as I came through a clump tbe rated as the most adept interviewer of mixed with our heavy dishes. men. We aiie a sweets-lovin- g nation and quaking-as- p what should I run plump
V. ,

no meal seems complete without eome against but a big grizzly busily employ
Sr.' "

sweetmeat. The women hav the candv ed in rotoing around in the dirt afW
the century. He invariably turns the ta-- j "Personally, I enjoy American cookery

bles on the enterprising young men and e11- - and, aKra esPetclal,Ty d 'c
tain of your had to make

women who are fortunate in obtaining an a cnolce or one or the other method and
av.dience with him for the purpose of get- - ii forever after abide by it. I should selet

habit, just as the women of this country, fcod.
and. while they are not personal custom-- ! "He hadn't winded me, and there 1. SSV.a ran1
ers of candy shops, as are American worn- - steed, just screened by the quakins-- a

the Chinese mode, just because of thatting his views on some specific subject en, they are probably as profitable pa-- almost near enough to touch him wt.n

V

trensj for they are constantly sending gun, while be went on rooting, utterly mvariety of condiments h to meWith Oriental wanness he is chary about !Jg ,ack your cooklnR Tne Frcnch
granting such irt. rviews, but, once ob-- ;method of cookery is more like the Chi- - their servants to buy whatever may be conscious of my presence.

their' favorite sweetmeat. Our women i "'Now or never.' I thought, as
teined, and the conversation started, he nese than any other, and our cooks have are not the nurvevors for th homes, as brcueht mv run to mv shoulder and cai- -

In this rnnntrv thev At nnt wrn in mar. ' fnllv Kle-htr- l frr hi hffld. Then UVcan ask more questions, pertinent, and learnea many cunning recipea iru.u
Fiench chefs employed in great houses insometimes to the American female mind . . ket or makn out thp list nf whnt Is tn tn slrhls hpra n to wnbblA and an aKUe seen-

used. The servants rin that but If thfr ' tl ii th inm I Rteadied niySK'

is gome particular dish either master or locked around for a convenient tree, u"1A NOVELTY "I remember years ago, when a French
amy wno nas ever neiu so important a chef was a novelty In China, a very cele-pc- et

In this country. jbrated one ws imported by one of our m'stress fancies havinir at a certain time, tried ac-ain-
. this time for the snouiaer

the order is given and the dish appears Again the gun wobbled and I ground my

without fail. In short, it seems to me teeth in rage.
Ihat. KiiTnmnil 1111 whilA rnnr mnflj nf i "Thu lar liftft1 hia hpfld. seemed

To say that Minister Wu has an tnquir- - en.
ir mind la tn nnrm. fWv th f a remarkably bright young Chinese lad tf

sub1ert5. iinon which h win on jwho quickly caught on to the French- - cooking may be more conducive to good smell something up the wind and

lean's tricks. In a short time he wasobtain information from those with whom digestion according to the rules of health, off at a good gait away from me.WITH RUBBER TIRES
ours is the more nalataoie. and the fact old bov.' I thought, 'if I can't hithe comes in contact. His questions are oxceeuingiy proncm. a. '"

subtle, keen, often astounding and fre- - oI fienc.h cooknK a ?'d."1 remains that nri on evotwiinclir strnrlincf T rn n't mnninEr.' SO I let him 1

and could combine with it his knowledgequently humorous, for the Chinese MinisA fine assortment of these have just arrived : offered to ter possesses in a marked degree that
heaven.,given gift, a sense of humor.

healthy and long-live- d race, and as yet "I felt pretty glum when I came 1

have not suffered from the variety .of ' camp that night, but I didn't say
'

food and its preparation which Is to be thing. My friend was cooking supper

met with throughout our kingdom." ;and he seemed pretty quiet, too. Alt.

As Minister Wu Is a cosmopolitan of .supper we lighted our pipes and sat -

me paDJic at. v noiesaie rnces.
Then, too, they are asked in perfect Eng-
lish, with scarcely a trace of accent, and

of how best it could be applied to meet
the highest Chinese taste. Now that Chi-
nese boy is a much looked up to man in
bis line. He employs many assistants
whom he has taught, and who find em-

ployment as cooks In large establish-
ments. He personally goes about from

the widest experience, and has eaten all I the fire thinking.
-- 11 i.ij. ,, i I ni m,Hii nld man? "kinds of food in

with a somewhat peculiar selection of
words to fit the thought and an uncon-
scious Interlarding of American slang,

All IklUUa Ul VWUIlll 1C3 I tlUClbD HID UlCllvi, . .

muDinHi nf VlIo nnrn ara vnn Ul Btill obnlltT fin all V he iS81his tribute to themil VON HAlTM-YOTTP- ff: rn TTT pcptfrs ikd ccrmfsn lonti house to another, giving the final " 'Oh, nothing, I said, trying wcountry in this regard may be taken aswhich is highly diverting. I . .V.1."w BERCMAnTS. awoueenst a just and merited one.Minister Wu baa Wn trrnfU- - In rtn. tOUCn to special uisuvh wii.vm cheerful.
" 'Yes, hang it, I.

..id,' I answered irmand of late as a public speaker, and has ,se.
The diet differs in different parts of. . ... imaae tne address at tne graduating exer CHANCE MEETINGS WITH BEAKS. geoiy. . j" 'Well, so did I,' he said, and the

clses of several institutions in various China, naturally. More oil, for Instance,
will be used in preparing food in one partparts of the country this season
than In another. Certain dishes great fa Stories From the Country Where Grizwhere the graduates are youi.g women,

zlies and Silver-Tip- s Grow.
"Speaking of bear," said the mining ex2 Delightful Glass! pert, as he lit a cigar and leaned back

comfortably In the corner of the smoker.

he Is always especially interested to find rIt? wlth e people of one locality ill

out what disposition they are going to ,b un,knw,n in another, but wherever one
there Is much variety n themske of Kesthe knowledge they have acquir-- C,hIna ofof whatever productsed. and never rests until he has minutely Preparation

interrogated each one as to her plans, at. vegetables or fruit are obtainable,
personal and public. So engaging Is his!01 course, the poorest people
way of doing this that many as girl Kr eat deal, it taking the pace of bread
graduate has confided to this wily diplo-- m tnis country, but with t they have
mat the youthful hopes and aspirations (quantities, of fish, both salt and river

"We each got our bear afterward, k&

e er, so the disease didn't prove tiW- -

"Well, gentlemen," said the comiwwj
traveller, "I never hunted bear niyw

but I heard a story the other day or

fellows who found one in Montana.

it's a che8tnut,call me down.
"They were prospecting right up a

bis bear country, but they let tb

alone, and the bear let them alone, v

night they camped In ajeep canon,

while one was cooking supper the o -

. . . . ?j 1 1. 1 Hk.lffiin tn C'--i

"there's nothing nastier to meet out than
an old. dirty-face- d silver-ti- p. He's a cross
between a grizzly and a brown, and, like
crosses generally, he Inherits all the
meanness of both sides of the family. Oldirat are fermenting beneath th dalntv iI18n 0i """ " v- .-

OUR SODA WATER Customers approve what we sell them. They
like the pure water we use, and the pure fruit flavors.

OUR ICE CREAM
is unsurpassed. Made from genuine cream and real fruit flavors.

lnglv fond. Then they have pork, and Dirty Face is always ugly about some
thing, and he goes around fairly spoiling Biarieu uui wiin i bii'b"" tinHI -v. i t m 1. , 1 ,.m triprp.

lace and ribbons of her graduation gown.
. It la difficult for the Minister to pin
himself down to one subject, so quickly
does his Intelligence travel from one thing

for a fight. . ..... . 1 ...ith a fUC.

twice a month always special feasts, at
which chicken and other things not so
regularly eaten are served. These feasts
occur even with the very poorest classes,

."Any one ever meet him? Well, I had you can almost am inem - MtP1r,
"Pretty soon the man with the

andvona scrap with one out in the Buffalo Hump
country last year, and I sha'n't forget Itiand at such times special drinks are pre

to anotner. inerefore, when a reporter
went to see him yesterday to obtain some
information on the subject of foods and
cookery, she came away with the knowl

zly was mad about something ana
' . . .. . fk, trau 1rvared. The poor drink an excellent white in a hurry. I was out there looking for

wine made from rice, which is considered some mines, and one day I took a little I for mm. Tne ma n mi ' VMc
. , j fnr pnmn tha hopr riirht alter , .imost healthful. The standard ninese ctroll all alone to see wnai x couia iinu. -- -- i,i snnpef D

.edge that she had told the great Wu
erything that she had ever known and'dlsn for the Por ls therefore rice, and We were right in the midst of the big " xeiiow wno wa , moun1

mountains. . hundred miles from anv-- ' the landslide coming down w hi?much that she had never thought of be- - the standard drink for the poor is made
from rice, but the standard ls subject to
many variations.

rcre, just to keep up the American where, and the finest game country on ne saw w nai wa ut,. --",aw;Wishoot. But he wa sthe continent. Bear and deer and goats-- ,? toHonolulu Drug Co.,
Von Holt Block. King Street.

woman's reputation for always being able
to answer a question. In the matter of fruit, for instance, we you took your choice without any trouble l B

at alL I had my Springfield with me,In exchange she was filled with the Min
Ior.tlr UIl"V'couldn't do anything but yelL

'j1, " 'Run. he yelled.
and the bear hoth let out a COUP

are away ahead of your country. We have
all of your fruits, and many additional though I wasn't caring for game

(bfthen. But sometimes game hunts you
ister's views on a variety of Bubjects, all
the way from tho shocking custom ofwearing long gowns on the street to the

kinds. There was a time when strawber-rie- t,

were not common, but now they
grow very well, and In quantities.

and then you've got to fight, climb or
run.

"Along toward evening, as I was start- -
possibility of a woman ever occupying the

links, and the gravel flew ias
ever. yjitcW

"'Run. he howled.

around to try to get a shot
" 'Runr panted the other fei"- -

, do you think I'm throwm

"We have fruit in Its perfection, and a
variety known as Lai cnte, wnicn is more ins back for camp, I heard something fol-

lowing on my trail, and, looking back, Idelicious than any other that I ever tast-
ed, and of which you know nothing un race? " Oregonian.
less you've traveled in China, xou can
get dried Lai Chee In England, but, of las-

-

Harry-TV- -h"

JUST OPENED
Latest patterns of

Golf Shirts, Neckwear, Suspenders
Not so sudden: e;

cnair.
The Chinese legation is a house located

in the most beautiful part of Washing-
ton, the interior of which would delight
the soul of every woman who loves artis-
tic effects. The rooms are dressed forsummer now, and, no matter what the
oi'tside temperature might be, Just to
enter the great rooms, with their inlaid
wood floors, refreshing green tints of pa-
per and hangings, curious screens andflimsy draperies, would make one's owntemperature fall several degrees. In no

course, it is notning to De compared 10
the fresh fruit. Our ginger Is proverbial

ea Mr. Dirty Face ambling along a
couple of hundred yards behind me and
taking more interest in me than I liked.
I didn't need any bear particularly, as
there were no good trees handy, only a
fev little dead ones that didn't count

"In thj canon below me was a good-size- d

stream, and I made for that, thinking
I could throw the bear off, down by the
water When I came to the bank I found
a mountain torrent thirty or forty yards
wide and deep and ugly looking. I skirted
up the bank pretty fast for some time, and
thn I saw a rock well out from shore
that I thought I could reach. I rounded

other house in this country are seen suchWe have now a complete line of JEWELRY which we
will sell at popular prices. v

ed her If she would be m.;". -
4

on my breast and sobbed Ke
but finally she put her arms

my neck and whispered that
that a

so happy. Harriet-"T- es,
w'

she told me she was going inTo5
has been practicing it with -- af

for -- ever and ever so long.

Evening Transcript.

There Is only one reason jW.jf
shouldn't drink Jesse JJJJ,
Whiskey-th- at's because
ed the pledge..

specimens or the cunning handiwork of
th Orientals. The contents of each room
represent centuries of skilled labor and

for its delicacy and the way we preserve
It.

"The Chinese laborer, whether In the
field, factory or shop, fares well In the
matter of food. Every worker is provid-
ed with good food by his master, and
does not have to provide in that way for
himself out of his own earnings. He cats
in his master's house, and of his master's
food,' which ls served to him in great
abundance. If he has a family he looks
after them out of his earnings.

"The Chinese are not a nation given to
drinking especially, but a little rice or
other wine is served every evening, it be

incefatlgable purpose. The embroideries
on pillows and divan covers are magnlfl
cent in their art.

T . ... . i . .

a big boulder, struck It above, and, by
hard work, reached the rock all right, I
didn't believe Mr. Bear would tackle me
there, but there was where I didn't know

mm mo great, urawing room comes
Minister Wu, whose personal appearance
is very striking. He is a tall man, broadCdTEb CT51 ! him. Right up my trail he went, round- -
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TONIGHT TONIGHT
SURVVORS
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the least fitted to stand the hardships en-
dured.

Huch, briefly, la the story of a ship-
wreck aftd existence on a desert Island
as thrilling aa la to be found In the an-nu- la

of the sea.
.Captain Walker once related the story

to Mr. Strong, a son-in-la- w of Kobert
I.euls Stevenson, and It is shrewdly sus-gxcl- ed

In certain quarters that the divert-
ing tale of "The Wreckers" ia based on
none other than the experiences of the
survivors of the Wandering Minstrel.

At tha Walker homestead in Honolulu
are Innumerable relics of the adventurea
on Midway Island. One of them la a
cannon which was on board and which
went to the bottom with the ill-fat- ves-
sel.

This cannon baa a remarkable history-I- t
waa originally captured by a BritUh

man-of-w- ar from a Danish vessel. Then

ofEntire Change of

program Throughout.
Thrilling Story

Shipwreck.

It waa transferred to an r.nrlish mer--
hantman bound for China, and In turn

fell Into tha hands of Chinese pirates
Later on It waa recaptured by an Englishlew Songs

MIDWAY ISLAND ROMANCE

Iroquois' Finding of the Wandering
Minstrel's Artehor Recalls

The Tragedy.

gunboat, and left with a dock company
In Hongkong. .It was next brought into
ccmmlsalon on board the Wandering

20 DOZEN

Ladies' Silk VestsMinstrel and shared the melancholy fateNEW
SPECIALTIES.

of that ed ship. Five years ago
one of the Walker family happened again
10 De at tne scene of the wreck, with a
serve Ing expedition and brought up the
old cannon and took It back to his home. In

The number of the anchor Dicked ud bv
The United Alalia ateam tu Iroquois,

wr.k-- h recently returned to Honolulu
fnm Midway Ialand. brought w:th her

the Iroquo's Is Vi9 and It waa cast over-
board at 10 a. m. on February 3.

9

White, Pink and Blue at

50c Eaoh
Regular $1.00 Value.

KARLT.
REASON'S FOR CANNIBALISM.

the anchor of the hark Wandering Min-
strel of Hongkong, which Teaael was
wrecked oft Midway Island on February

Het Forth by Prof. Starr of the UniverJ, IS, over twelv yeara prevloualy.oiflea pn after a. m.
Connected with tha loaa of tha Wander- - sity of Chicago.

Cannibalism Explained and DefendIn Mlnatrel la a atory of tha aea which
ed by an Expert" was the theme ofIf told In all Ita detail would furntah

material for a novel that would bo worthyPHONE 540. Prof. Frederick K. Starr's discourse to
the anthropology class at the Univer-
sity of Chicago.

of tha effort of Stevenson or ft Defoe.

The professor came to the big insti
CAMPING tution of learning on the Midway with

ra toothpick In his teeth and a napkin

SUPPLIES

JUST HRRIYED
Largo Invoice of

LACE CURTAINS
In All Grades.

Direct Importation From the Mills.
Better Values Were Never Offered.

in his pocket. At the breakfast table
he had read of the fate of German
traders In New Britain. Though he aid
not say that he preferred any particu

Additional local Interest would be add-
ed to tha narrative t.y tha fact that five
of tha principal charactera In the atory
ar- - residing today in Honolulu. They are
Captain and Mra. F. D. Walker and their
threa sons,' Frederick, Harry and Charlea.

1 h Wandering Mlnatrel, a SoO-t- on bark,
left llunakong on September 3, lff, on a
shark-flshin- g expe..kon. It waa CVptaln
Walker'a Intention to he gone for a year
and a half.

Tha first port touched at waa Honolulu,
where tha captain put In with ft mutlnoua
crew. Tha crew, which waa composed
mainly of Malaya, deserted right and left

lar kind of fish of his own table, he'N ul'R STORR yeu'U Sad acorva aa
confessed he could r.ot blame the nanf articles s..u-- t r.

impl". tives for eating a white trader when-
ever opportunity offered, and said In
this case the Germans got Just whatfncDit ( try port In dlmlBotl. they deserved.ka-- tin. gtaaa, won4 an 4 atone

When the professor had concludedMay fir packing, hftady o aat Utlla
rot. the students discovered that It was 'aaaaftftatime for luncheon, but none admitted

and when tha bark again headed lawtnli he waa hungry.IUKETS for f rrylnc htmprt u4 niany of tha crew were In Irona andim4 baae parlance. In part this Is what Prof. Starr said:
"There are some things I do not to

pretend to know about cannibalism.
Chartea Walker ateerrd th vessel out of
th harbor.

but I do know why the natives preferfrench Frlaate Phoal waa the next
OF COUitflR you don't buy the human flesh, and I know the charactopping place, and here tha business of

tha party, ahark finning, wna pursued forpriMca, but It's ef frvnt value to yam
fcrtuss snowing bow m pack iomi terlstlcs f the various brands of can

nlbals.a while with remunerative result.
Midway Island waa the next land atvhtii in Inturt nf arrival, no braagaea

"First Their religion demands thatYm wtietner tranepnrtad rr
fNHniAlna on pnrb saddle or carrlee1 rt they kill, cook and eat human beings.

ed. and when In Wells Harbor a terrible
ale came on which drove tha Wandering

Minstrel from her anchoraga and onto a
nef. Tha crew and ail on board took to

'Im of )our yacht. "Hecond They eat human iesh for
the same reason we eat a porterhouse

tha boat a and pulled to tha nearest land. steak because they like It and because
which turned out to be Hand Island, and
which waa reached In aafrty by tha en

they can get It.
"Third Their traditions commandLewis & eh. tire party. them to devour the hearts and liversin lslan! on which the castaways

of the first foes slain in battle. Theyfriiind theme Nes was approximately oneGROCERS,
III Fort Street

ami a half mlla long and on and a ouar
te mllea wide. It waa singularly barren

iphon 240. and covered with coral dust. There were
n trees on It; nothing but a kind of scrub
which grew In bushes rarely exceeding ft
root in helaht.

It was on this desolate spot tht the rorjrooo BlWsilier party existed far fourteen
m nth.Great Progress

OF THE The wrecked vessel speedily went to
plrcn on tha reef and thera were left
twenty-nin- e souls to subsist aa best they

utd on the Island until rescue In soma THEIfum or other should come.Fisher's . Nothing waa aaved from tha wreck but
KNIGHTS

ARE HUSTLERS
a r- - w artkiea which wera from tlma to
time wnehed ashore, and tha boat a tharrty reached land In. Among the most

'ViiluaM of the artless thua aaved wera
a hatchet, a saw and ft portion of tha

Pianos

believe In this because they think they
can assimilate all the courage of the
late lamented enemy.

"Fourth They kill and eat out or
revenge.

"There, now you have It in a nut-
shell. These German traders were
slain and broiled, I doubt not, because
they ca.net under the fourth class.
They had been cruel to the natives,
perhaps, because they could not make
as much money as they wanted. It
was another case of 'out of the frying
pan into the fire with realistic embel-
lishments.

"It Is notorious that men belonging
to the most enlightened white races are
often more savage, cruel and beastly
when they are far from home among
native savages than the savages them-scive- s.

I have visited tribes where the
women and girls are terrorized when
they hear of the arrival of foreign
traders ami soldiers. They actually flee
to the mountains and remain until the
visitors have departed. There Is no
doubt In my own mind that the trad-
ers provoked the attack of the canni-
bals and that they deserved to be kill-
ed.

"I do not believe that the spread of
Christianity and civilization has been

cnMn piano.
on tha Island waa found ft wooden

sin k built by aoma former unfortunates.
J. B. Brown has come to town.which waa speedily fixed up for the ac

Brown is not a man, she's a ship andjrtmmnriatt.Hi of tha party. Tha cracka
In the house had to b caulked to prevent as fine a ship as ever knew her own
tfie entrance or tha coral dust, which pen

Trn n small begttmlna
tha FUner IUno aaa grown
t bo tint only on of th

nest known piano road-- ,

but It aala baa rarhed a
Mnt where It lo nan
doubl that of any Itatif
manufjatured In thlo or any
otn. country. All this ha
len accomr-Hahed- . practi-
cally speaking, within tt.
P.t ten years. Not onlv

way across the island-studde- d Pacific.a ettatel and spoilt everything. TELEPHONE 444.She arrived yesterday, fifty-fiv- e daysenforced sojourn on this

Jdolllswood last night. There was a
very happy family reunion as may
well be Imagined. Young Captain
Knight and, his wife went aboard and
the good things were spread out upon
the cabin table and feasting and merry-m-

aking lasted until a late hour. The
Holliswood is famous for her. pies and
ef course pie figured largely in the bill
of fare. Captain Sanders will never
forget the Holliswood on that account.

from Newcastle where the coal grows
I During their) forsnken place

2 tirety birds'
the Walkers existed en

and she has her capacious inside juston rm, hi. ann a snara ania turtla which they wera fortunate full of the black diamonds. But it's not
0 ei ciiah to rapture. For months at ft timethis, but It haa received tb their bill of fare consisted aolelv of aea

hlahesi teatlmonlata from which were, to say the lat.
at

MrdV eggs
:! J ur palatabl

PROMPT SERVICE.

The Most Serious
Question of the Day
Decided at Last.

many of tha groat at Toe e. Bomellmea the nartr were
He piloted her in on the 4th Instantlata an. I pianists tbat a weeK wit hout foxI save of the scantiestworld haa aver produced. the chief cause of the decrease of canIptlon. Tha blrda found on the IsU

ia in dally as In lea
t 2 d rr

ding Z'sr.d
f'aibat

nibalism. Undoubtedly Christianitywera principally the iron la or sooty
rhoola and colleges 'ry. ross, the flesh of which resembles and religion have had some effect onWhera. anl baa receive f

the ship that's most interesting al-
though she's a big'n and a beauty and
a speedy craft too withal and can car-
ry 2,160 tons of coal, the amount of
mineral fuel she now has aboard. Its
the captain that counts in this story
and this particular captain ia very,
very interesting. "He'a only a bloom-
ing kid," said an old waterfronter yes-
terday who knows the "kid's" father as
well as his own brother. "He's only a
blooming kid as I said once before, but
s'help gracious if he ain't about the
quickest young one as ever gave Sun- -

the cannibalism, but there were a
great many tribes which practised can

when she arrived and stayed to lunch
and was treated to some of the finest
pie he ever tasted in his life. Mrs.
Knight is said to have made it, but the
cook of the Holliswood is very, very
mad indeed that he should not have
been given the credit. He claims to
have made it himself. Captain Macau-le- y,

on the same day, piloted In a big
coal-lade- n "lime-julce- r" and also stay- -

nlballsm and abolished It before civi
lized men ever reached them."

Dr. Starr said that some races prac

rothlng so much aa shoe leather boiled
In oil. Fish hooks were constructed from
tit" wires In tha piano which came ashore
and neta were made from cotton threads
ptfced from the sail canvaa whlh waa
saved. The solitary shark kllW-- was
speared. Luckily, an abundant supply of
ci-rd- . sweet water wm discovered after
mi;rh digging.

On tha Island waa found ft man named

httheat rewards whrT'f
publicly at hi si ted.-Ch- tcag

Indicator.
Wo aall tha ftahar Planoa,

also Pwkfr Proa. an4 Web-
ber rianoa. Story 4a Clara
and Chicago Cottage Or.
(ana, and several other One
makes.

The charms of the new Honolulu Belie
Which aroused many from their slum-

ber;
Has come to stay and continue the

present
Excellent work for the greatest num-

ber. 4
Men haven't tried or could not tell.
Can be reassured by any first-cla- ss

tice cannibalism for a time and then. ft .

leave orr lor years only to take It up
again when provoked to take ven day school lessons to his hands before ted to lunch. He got "salt-hors- e" and

Jorgensen, ft Dane, who waa ono of tha Cigar dealer with a Honolulu Belle. -
geanca In war. He feels that the New
Britain cannibals looked upon the trad-er- a

as being at war with them and that
criw of ft ship named the General S.-a- -

the mast twice a week. He's only
twenty-fou- r and has been master of a
great big wind-jamm- er for two years.
Hocked In the cradle of the deep? Well
I guess yes Say! that fellow can get

on the Isl- -
T
Z gel. which had been wrecked

9-- Slsnd some time efore.
murilered the captain and a

, 9!Gneral Stage!, and after
111 Jorgensen bad

man of the J. J. PL0NSKY,
Sole Distributor Territory of Hawaii.the killing the

It was right for them to eat them. Ac-
cording to the professor the New Brit-
ain cannibals are not known, until this
time, to have eaten foreigners for a
number of years. Chicago Record.

cew had deserted him. having previously
LTD.

lime-juic- e and Captain Sanders has
been crowing to him about the Hollis-
wood pies ever Bince.

The Knights are Yankees to the
backbone, , witness the

of young Knight of the J. B.
Brown, a captain and a married man
at twenty-fou- r. Their home is on Long
Island. Hollis Is the name of the home
of the Knights, hence the name of the
bark Holliswood. When the soldiers
were going to Cuba during the Spanish
war. many of them passed by HolUs
and were called in and feasted on pie,

destroyed another boat and gone In the
r mailing boat to the Marshall Islands
sit montha beforo tha Wandering Min-
strel went to pieces on tha reef. TheMerchant Street. SOLIDCAME BACK THOUGH MOURNED

AS DEAD.
Morning Rtar eventually picked up tha
crw of tha General Reagel and brought

more speed out of a coal barge than
most fellows could get out of one of
these here gasoline launches; he's a
sailor that's what, a downright, up-
right, allright, salt sea sailor, and he's
a gentleman too, sir, just as polite as
a young mlsa at her first Church so-

cial."
Without exception Captain E. M.

Knight of the good ship J. B. Brown is
the youngest master of a vessel in the
harbor and certainly bears out all the
good things the old .waterfronter said
of him. Captain Knight is accom-
panied by his charming little wife.

Shenandoah, Pa., July 17. During
I ..j .r TK a Vnlphtu arc all de- -the Spanish-America- n War Richard

tnem to Honolulu, where, however, no
report of Jorgenna solitary existencews made. Tha Walkers say that the
mnn showed every Indication of being
ernty, mora especially at the full of the
mon. at which season he wouM walk

.1 am showing a splendid arr&ny of
Sterling Silverware In the many var-
ious articles so essential to modem

'iciikj vy v f -- - w .....0----
lightful people; those of them who
have come to Honolulu at different
times have a multitude of friends In
v.ia ritv The. iTolliswood exnects to

Stack, agfd V, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Stack, of Girardville, was reported
drowned from a transport off Havana
harborT The report was never con

) dinner service and household use?.lneesantty up and down tha beach, rav.
Jewelry made to order.get away for San Francisco In a couple

I - f rr ! Kn 11 o of anA aa sh TlAS mOSt
tradicted, and the grief-stricke- n pa-
rents had no reason to doubt the ac The rnntaln la a son nf fantnln ui nccaa in waiiwofc -- - -
curacy of the news they had received.15 Last evening an apparent stranger. B IART'S

404 FOilT ST

JEWELER.

Knight of the Holliswood now in this i excellent and commodious passenger
harbor, recently arrived from Newcas- - j accommodations uhe will naturally
tie. Captain Knight of the Holliswood leave here with all berths taken. Cap- -
V n - kl. ..I f,. ,1 ..!.,., ,1 nV. tr.T- - I 4 a In Vnlctlt nf t Vlf HolllSWOOd WaS

but in fact the long lost son, entered
the Stack home unannounced. His face ic n7 aim n luuncu u(. u 11 v . . kuui v - i

aboard, the daughter being her father's master of a vessel at nineteen years of jwaa so changed and bronzed by ex-
posure to a tropical sun that the pa-

rents did not recognize him. He stood
navigator and right hand "man" gen- - age. Many's the yarn ne can spin ui

absorbingly Interesting, anderally. Altlllllll.
LTM11 i;d

the sea,
were great times aboard the all true.

Ina wllitly. Jorgensen Is now supposed
to b living In Guatemala.

n day Jorgensen, the mate aod a Cbl-n- s
boy stole tha best boat and a sliver

rrrrpasa which Captain Walker had giv-
er, them permission to use for exploring
tt rposes. and made for the Marshall Isl-- hi

K which they eventually reached safe-I- v
Arrived there they did not report the

little band on Midway Island, but aald
that they were the sole survivors of the
tVairtVrln Minstrel's crew.

After ten montha had been passed on
Island, one night ft steamer's light

wna eie-Med-. At first It appeared to be
red and then It changed to green. The'hrpe of the party ran high at the pro-l- et

of rescue, but the light steadily grew
il'mmer and finally disappeared. It Is
thought that tha light belonged to tha'steamship China, aa Captain fteabury haa
since told Fred. Walker that on one on

be rim close to the island, but
waa afraid of the results If he came

Therebefore them several minutes awaiting
a welcome, but, seeing that they did
not appear to know him, he exclaimed: j

l , . THE JAPANESE RULERS HUM- -
sBaaa - iii'tiK f j v M 0 u a . a

member me." The sound of his voice RLE FRIEND, t

was enough. In a second he was In
the arms of his parents, who shed tears ' TOKIO, June 20. Ten years ago.

OFFICERS;
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Caatle ...... Fim Vlc-Preald6- at.

W. M. Alexander. Second Vlce-Prealie- et

J. P. Cooke Traaunuer
W. O. Smith .... Secretary and Auditor

':uvMr,Tj:rw ron

Zono-Phon- es safe return.

the Prince talked freely of the past
and then allowed Yei to take leave of
him loaded with various presents Chi-

cago Record.

Cahill "Ol had two brothers thot
niver voted the Dimmycratlc ticket in
their loives." Coetigan "They must
hov bin blame quer." CaKm "They
was! Wan av thlm died coming aver
and the other wan niver lift OirlanJ."

Judge.

when the Crown Prince was in bis
thirteenth year, his Highness spent a
summer at Futamigaura, Ise. While
out gamboling in the water one day

In explaining how the report of his
death waa circulated. Richard says

narer. that while on the transport Missouri
clothing and valuables were stolen

the Prince noticed a fisherman's boy of
about the same age as himself, whoseThe castaways were at last rescued by

Ihe schooner Norma, from Yokohama He could , consummate skill In swimming drewfrom him by one of the crew. Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants.

errsged In ahark fishing. The captain
of tha Norma bad been told by friends
of the Walkera In Yokohama to keep ain in to

forth his admiration. The lowly youth,
w hose name was Yei, had the honor of
being presented to the Prince, and
there sprang up a boyish friendship

Clergyman (examining a Sunday-scho- ol

class) "Now, can any of you
sharp lookout for them, and he called at
Midway Island In pursuance of what ba

I admitted to be forlorn hope. what are sins of omission 7between the two. A decade had elapsed tell mefonT

not discover who the thief was and
never regained possession of the stol-
en property. Some time afterward the
thief fell overboard and was drowned.
When the body was recovered the face
was unrecognizable, but aa the body
was habited In Stack's clothing and
bore some of his valuables it was con-

cluded that he waa the man who was
drowned. Ihil. Record.

Of tha twenty-nin- e souls wrecked, six
wera drowned by tha upsetting of a boat. Small scholar Please, str, tney re

sins you ought to have committed, and
haven't." Tit-Bit- s.

since then, and his Highness was once
more back at Ise. the other day, on
his wedding tour. The memories of the

one wss murdered, three iutuiuM to
the ravages of berl-ber- l. two died of starTRIBUNE! Ivatlon, one died on the way home and past came back and the Prince thought

! of Yei. He wanted to see his old Hodge "fev got a suit of clothes for

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlkn Sugar Company,
Kihei Plantation Co.,
Hawaiian Surar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

' ud
Tbi California a Oriental Ste&msblp Co.

" thu POPULAR WHEEL !,n- - "'tK'nal complement came back alive
to Honolulu. Of that numner oniy nine

friend, and. after a good deal of trou-
ble, the order was conveyed to Yei,
now grown a sturdy young man, but
..Ml . . . . - . 1 1

or ten are living today, and among that
ni'mber ara the ftva members of the

every day in the week." Podge (sus-

piciously) "I never see you wear any
but the one you have on now." Hodge
(cheerfully) "That's the suit." Town
Topics.

Whitman & Co.,
"Ay." said an English farmer, speak-

ing of his wife, "she's kind eneuch by
lumps; she's lumpy, Sally Is." Youth's
Companion.

Walker family, whose survival la all tha
mere wonderful on account of their being'KNT jBun jiwr ana lowiy. xei approatucv

the Imperial presence. In high delightrOItT STREET.
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BLOWING HOT AND COLD. THETH1 FAClirip

Commercial Advertiser Like. Orator Puff, who had two tones In his voice, Judge Humphreys has

editoryr&Lt a. surra
two voices In his cnarge to tne urana jury. . i ne iouowing parauei revela-

tions will show how discordant they are. One is in the form of an extract
from a supplemental charge made by Judge Humphreys when the Grand Jury
was Invited to look at the Daily Republican; the other is an extract from the
original charge made by the Judge when he wanted it to gaze on some of
Governor Dole's appointees: -

WMteHouiseAUGUST 1ZWEDNESDAT

"Want of Watchfulness

Makes the Thief'
; Many cases of poor health
come from oant ofxvatchfuU
ness. Bat if you keep your
blood pure no thief can steal
your health. The one effec
tive, natural Blood purifier is
Hood's Sarsaparilla. :4j

Disordered Bcod "My father fus

A careful estimate of the ArizonaI, 20 Fort Street.(From Original Charge).'.
The matters in regard to which it

(From Supplemental Charge.)
Mr. Foreman and Gentlemen of thetype of "live, hustling journalism'

shows that what is new In it Is not
Grand Jury: I desire to direct your at
tention to a matter which I feel It

will be your duty to make inquiry are
such as may be within the knowledge
of any one of you; such as may be giv-
en to you in charge by this Court, such

proper to advert to at this time. . Since
true and what Is true In It is not new.

I

Judge Estee gave a high judicial ex-

ample by settling his dlJference of opin the beginning of this term, and since
as may be submitted to you by the Atthe organization of this jury certain NOVELTIES FOR MENlong been troubled turYi disordered blood'andtorney General, and finally such asstatements have been made in the pubion with Supt. McCandless In a quiet

and equitable way. There were no lic press. I desire to say to you, gen iveak back. Hood's SarsaparSU mademay be Drought to your attention by
private parties. But you are not limit him strong and healthy; he ivorks every .

day." A. S. Vyhes, S. Easton, Pa.

hysterics, no eagle-screami- ng and no
red fire. . The Judge met the Super-
intendent half way In the matter of
court-roo- m expenses and other mooted

tlemen of the Grand Jury, that you are
not to concern yourself with any
matter or thing, by whomsoever it may
purport to have been written or signed,

FULL LINE OF
ed in your inquiries to crimes which
are alleged to have been actually com-
mitted. Tou may comment. In your
final report to this Court and indeed, Humor" TShenlneed a blood puri

points were referred to Washington, fier I take Hooa s SarsaparuLu caredwhich appears in the public press ot
this city or in any public press.Estee perpetua!

I my humor and is excellent as a. nerve
White Shirts, Madras and Percale
Negliges, Pajamas, Socks,
Underwear . . ...

tonic." Josie Eaton, Stafford Spi-mq- s, Q. "

Who owns the Grand Jury, the
courts or the people? Who takes the Uafmmutinitiative In Grand Jury Investigations,
the Jury itself or a court? Is a Grand

llood't rtll em liver I1U; the tad
Jury to be blind to offences against the
oommon welfare because they occur on
the blind side of a magistrate or affect
some magistrate's friends? Or Is a

only caUnjllo to take with Hood' fUrmparilla. Latest in Neckwear.Grand Jury constituted for the pur
pose, as Judge Humphreys said in his
first charge, of Investigating "any con
dition prevailing or alleged to prevail
In this community of which it may
have Individual knowledge or which
may be brought to its attention?"

it is your duty if necessary therefor ex-

iststo comment upon the manage-
ment of public institutions, and any
condition which you may deem detri-
mental to the public good.

You will investigate any other con-
dition prevailing, or alleged to prevail.
In this community of which you may
have Individual knowledge or which
may be brought to your attention. If
In connection with these conditions
crimes have been committed, you will
return Indictments against the persons
committing such crimes, and if no
crimes have been committed In connec-
tion therewith, and you yet believe
that such conditions are a menace to
the public peace, to public safety, and
to the good order of the community, or
unlawfully hamper the liberties of the
citizen, you may comment thereon in
your final report to this Court, andt
thus direct public attention thereto.

At the conclusion of your labors you
should render a final report to the
Court, In which you may state the
number of cases examined by you and
for what, the number of indictments
found by you and for what: and as I
have before stated you may also in
your final report comment upon and
direct public attention to any evils ex

American Dry Goods Associate
These are questions that are pressing
hard for an answer.

,

0RASPING THE AIR.

A COUGH mmThe efforts of the new paper to divert
attention from the fact that it "was

. caught and exposed by one of Its own
friends in faking an interview are
strenuous but futile. In, yesterday's
Issue the Republican makes a hysterl- - fXJRA PURECURED ry?' cal effort to convict the Advertiser of
misstatement and offers the following Us. OLD
alleged proofs. We cherish the hope,
In the Interests of Justice that such

isting or threatened which you deem"evidence" is not accounted of much
value In the Circuit Court however it worthy of public consideration.

That is to say the Grand Jury could consider what might be brought tomay impress a very parochial newspa
per. If this could be said of all cough

Here is the terrible indictment as it medicines there would be no need tostands, the paragraphs quoted coming
from these columns:

its attention by private parties so long as the private parties got after Ar-

thur Brown and other officials whom the "machine" wants to remove; but it
must frown upon all private parties, including the gentlemen who publish
signed demands for protection from libel, when the libel lodges against one's
friends.

study out a new formula.
"The advertiser had the only report of

Mr. McCIanahan's speech and it came Many however bring about a certain
without alteration from his manuscript.'

"As Is our usual custom the Advertiser amount of relief and many more claimtcok all tne speeches in shorthand that
it did not get In manuscript, the whole to cure, but effect none.

You must "direct public attention to any evils existing or threatened
which you deem worthy of public attention" except libels committed by the
Honolulu Republican.

"A Daniel come to Judgment, yea a Daniel. Oh wise young Judge how
do I honor thee."

tricking an accurate and thorough account
of the banquet proceedings."

Take your choice. In which paragraph
dees the Advertiser He?

If the lay eye can detect any contra
ed a spirited disgust. It was largelygreater, greatest and that's not a lie.diction in . these paragraphs it must
due to the feeling thus aroused that H.First Witch When shall these three Cummins'have extra microscopic power. The
M. Sewall got so little support In hismeet again?first one says that Mr. McCIanahan's

Second Witch In thunder, lightning candidacy for Governor of Hawaii. To
have been footed out of a Democratic

speech was taken without alteration
from his manuscript, which is true. and in rain.

consulate, to have then joined the Re
. The second one states that this paper

took all the speeches in shorthand
that it did not ytt in tHanucrlpt, which

publican party for revenge, to have os-

tentatiously bolted his own father by
way of currying favor with his father's
political enemies, these are the capital

Coup CureIs also true. No One but a pettifogger.
'W saw T ' . ink..

First Witch When the hurly-burly- 's

done and the battle Isn't won; go
weird sister, for the three, soon must
vanish up a tree.

INSECT-EATIN- G PLANTS.

Some years ago the Advertiser call-
ed attention to the value, in a country

legal or journalistic, could affect to see
any contradictions here. A sane or
sincere person would not have to read

H-HACKF- &Gq.Ltd.points in the political career of a man
who now demands that the Repub-
licans of Hawaii shall accept him as r , HONOLULU. h.i.-- -- vthe paragraphs twice to see that the

Advertiser used shorthand where the their "boss.". They will nO more take
him in that capacity than they would

has never failed to cure. In Its manuIn that of Governor. He may "boss"
corporal's guard from Tooley street
but the Republican party of Hawaii facture no attempt has been made to

so mosquito-ridde- n as this one, of inse-

ct-eating plants such as grow, in
their wild state, in Carolina and south-
ern Florida and amidst the swamps of
Central and South America, Europe and
Africa. An account we published ot
the so-call- ed "bar-roo- m plant" of Flor-
ida caused considerable interest but

cheapen Its cost by the use of Inferior BLOCK
will continue to laugh at his preten
sions.

1 qualities of medicine. !
. ,

.The best friends of the Republican

speeches rould not be got in manu-
script and took manuscript when-
ever It was procurable as assur-
ing a more certain accuracy than
stenographic notes can always afford.
Mr. McCIanahan's speech went to our
printers in his own handwriting. That

. it represents his precise words 1s a
proposition In which too many of Its
auditors concur to warrant a paper
which had no reporter at the Bar As-
sociation's banquet and got all the In-

formation It did not Invent at second
hand including the whispered conver-
sation f the three judges who left the
banquet. In saying otherwise.

Meanwhile the new dally remains In

it We believe this la the reason, for Itsparty are those who try to keep

success.

NEWEST OF NEW STYLES.25 and 50 cents.

nothing was done, so far as we are
aware, for its importation. The bar-
room plant grows ' where mosquitoes
are most plentiful and it contains,
deep in the throat of an orchid-lik- e

flower which, under the light of the
moon, reflects a faint red glow, a sweet
liquid which insects fly into, never to
emerge. All night long the "bar room"
Is open for business; it has a steady

clean, iso bosslsm, no machine, no
political courts, no proscription! Those
who .seek to burden the party with
such mill-ston- es would do less harm if
they were Democrats.

t
OF CURRENT INTEREST.

the pillory where George D. Gear left
The Recent Arrivals of

UNDERWEAR,custom and In the morning the drink
ing population of the insect world is
measurably less. IinPLOTTERS THREE A recent Issue of that valuable pe-
riodical, the Literary Digest, has an SILK PETTICOATS!illustrated account of carnivorous
plants which shows that there are sev FORT STREET.en varieties to select from.' These are
known, scientifically, as the Utricula-rl- a

vulgaris; Plnguicula vulgaris; Dro- - SILK WAISTS
Are as Handsome Goods as you could wish to see.

ISITThe Price More than reasonable.

sera rotundifollo; Cephalotus follicula- -
ris; Sarracenla purpurea; Pitcher of
Nepenthes; Dionaea muscipula. Some

Each May Cook for Himself.
A silver egg steamer, which can be

operated on the breakfast table, is ex-
hibited in a New York window. It has
a double boiler and an alcohol lamp,
and is a handsome article of table gar-
niture. There are so many different
opinions as to how long an egg should
be cooked that this invention has baen
made to enable each member of a fam-
ily to cook his eggs himself, and for Just
as long or short a time as he pleases.

Hopeful as to Results.
Witham, the Georgia banker, and his

party of cashiers and pretty girls, left
New York for the South the last of the
week. There have been no marriages
as a result of the trip, although it is
understood that matrimony was one of
the objects of the Junket. There is the
satisfaction of knowing that seven en-
gagements have been made, however,
and doubtless the weddings will take
place In Georgia in due time.

Tien-Tai- n Has 1,000,000 People.

of them are very ornamental though all

SCH . COIVI

grow in damp and shady places. The
classic type of these vegetables carnl-vor- a

is the Dionaea muscipula, a plant
provided with tentacles' "for which."says the Literary Digest, "It would be
Impossible to find any more rational
aim (than the capture of Insects) and
which are operated by a tactile sensi-
tiveness clearly directed to It." In
France "the family is represented by
the Drosera which secretes a viscid

WORTHING!!,HENRY R.

TOU WILL. NEED FOR TOUR
OFFICE -

Desks
Chairs

Stools
liquid that attracts and entraps in (INC.)

Engineers and Builders
Tien-tsi- n, the center of so many ex-

citing scenes in China Just now. is one
of the largest cities In the empire, hav-
ing fully 1,000.000 inhabitants, it is theport of Peking, and stands on the tor-
tuous and muddy Peiho river, eighty-thre- e

miles below Pekinar. and thlnv- -

sects."
Doubtless nature, following out its

automatic law of checks and balances
would have provided Hawaii with inse-

ct-eating plants if mosquitoes and
the like had been a part of our original
furnishings. But mosquitoes and most i tilif ilKSHillllfiDiPoingFilesthree miles above the Taku forts at theother Insects were unknown here until mouth of the river,

1 M . .m . - UAUtnTSl A""
the white man brought them; and as I '
he did not bring their natural enemies j Bessie Stewart a Dressmaker.
as well the Islands have a vast over-- since her divorce from Lieutenantplus of winged pests. In Florida the I Hooker of the United staTea

THE BFEClAXi ATTKHTIUW UF ruAruaiiun , qm fit
M AGENTS 1 called to the fact that w. carry .tock

First Witch Shi
Second Witch Sh!
First Witch By the pricking of my

thumbs something wicked this way
comes.

Enter a National Committeeman, a
Judge and an Editor.

National Committeemen When shall
we three meet again? In thunder,
lightning or In rain? Unless my rears
most groundless be, I rather guess
'twill be all three.

Witches Hully Gee!
Judge Fear naught fair friend, for

lest ray mentor lies, I've fixed a proj-
ect that means sunny skits. A boss
you want to be but In the way are
divers citizens whom we must slay.

National Committeeman Slay?
Eoitor Hay?
Judge I speak of course in a political

way. First we will use the editorial
quill to rouse the public against whom
we wilL We want Brown's scalp be-
cause he' In the way of getting the
police to do our say. With the police
to work among the push we'll carry
every precinct with a rush; and mis-
sionaries when they come to vote will
be run in or made to ride the goat.

Committeeman and Editor Observe
that head!

Judge Aye, gaze well at It till your
eyes are fed; and then, mayhap when
they are comforted, I'll let you pujt your
hands upon its bumps which swell In
places like a bunch of mumps.

Committeeman and Editor Until we
do It, count us In the dumps.

Judge Then to resume. When we
have roused the town to Brown's Ini-
quities we'll call him down to where
the Jury, now surnamed the Grand, in
search of culprits takes its bidden
stand. The Jury will Indict and Brown
once out will leave a vacancy which
we no doubt, can get the Governor to
fill as we, the Farty Leaders, may
make nominee. Then the new Sheriff,
fixing Jury lists, will draw the names
to which we've put our fists; and with
a Jury which, I surely ween, would
take Its orders from our own machine,
we'll raise such scandal and in tones so
loud that not a member of the old Dole
crowd will want to keep his Job a little
bit for fear of being bothered with a
writ. Then In a little while we'll have
the Jobs an'd you, as boss, will surely
be His Nobs. Run editor and give to
Brown a Jolt; the Jury I'll instruct to
take a 'holt;' and you the boss that will
be by and bye, just sit and watch ME
with admiring eye and now I ask you,
how la that for high?

Committeeman and Editor Great,

And all 3 Inds of Furniture.

Wernicke
Book Cases

CALL IN

bar-roo- m plants" and their kind keep j Bessie Stewart, daughter of the Nevada
warenoufte a iarg asosruneai m mjMm - --jjp,
tieladlnf racuum pump, air pomps, condensers, feed pumps.JJJgi
nolassea pwnps, etc--, together with a complete stock of 'P itr
ralTes for all sixes. Careful attention ivea to all orders and promy

aown tne mosquito population and In senator, nas decided to enter the field
the Northern States the work is partly : 01 "limnery anu dressmaking In Wash

nsat guaranteed. - vr0l9done by the swallows and night-hawk- s ' I,51 become a partner of
that chase about at duk Anri r,irt ,ir Alrs- - .R?bert A. Osborne, who has been ESTIMATES FURNISHED ' FOR COMPLETE IRRIGATION
llvlne food fmm ti,: o7, "V :V1 8sociaiea wun the Frohmans as cos PLANTS OF ANY CAPACITY OR POWER. . . ,U " w WAV, Ail C tllV tume designer.

Due to the Canal. . .

OFFlCE-.Ccrna- r Fort ind Quson Sit
- HONOLULU. EL L rClear water In the Chicago river is

lessening tne city revenue from water,
''1lac-iur-

y owners drawine trip r otmniv QIEEN ST.; from the river. It Is estimated the city
win lose ijou,uuu irom the stockyards

AND SEE THE PISPLAT.uismvi. mune lor water service.

CORNKB F0ET AND

MERCHANT STSTHE LONG LOOKED The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd.-- -

measures are all defensive of the In-
dividual and nothing is done to miti-
gate the nuisance which the mosquito,
in his millions, so painfully embodies.

We .think It would .be well worth
while to enlist the aid of the United
States botanical bureau In getting car-
nivorous plants and Insect-eatin- g birds
for Hawaii. The mosquito is the one
affliction that tourl3ts complain of in
the Paradise of the Pacific and any-
thing we can do to make It less severe
would mean dollars In our pockets.

1

We are reminded by an organ of Mr.
Sewall that our non-reside- nt Commit-
teeman has really had the experience of
being voted for. The Maine Repub-
licans took him up so as to "rub it in"
to his father, the eminent Democrat
who ran for Vice-Preside- nt on the Bry-
an ticket In 1896. It was with such
parricidal Joy that H. M. Sewall per-
mitted himself to be used for the pur-
pose that self-respecti- ng Republican
Journals, all over the country, express- -

Seattle
Rainier Beer

FOR
HAS ARRIVED

EX IROQUOIS

Ha Received per "Auitralla' from Sew Vorlt

The World Renowned Brand of CIGARS

Lillian Russell,We can nowtfill the long felt want
t parch iot '

Tbll KLEG ANT CIGAR ea
0 CENTS ONLY. bETTERPURITAN OS.

TRY THEfl

LOVEJOY & C0.f 19 ITuuann 5t ' wvwwwwwwwrv
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THESE H
The Pacific Hardware Go., Ltd.

Vo aro Sole Agents for

Wilcox & Gibbs

Schlemmer, Walmea, Kauai; C. W.
Spitz, Nawillwill, Hawaii; Jose Serrao,
Hilo. Hawaii; John Susa, Honomu4Hawaii; Sam Wo Chun, Okala, Hawaii;
Sam Wo Kee, Kukaiau, Hawaii; Sam
Lee & Co., Paauhau, Hawaii; Sam Hee
Chun. Lihue, Kauai; Sam Tick, Ka-hul- ui.

Maui; Sam Hee Company. Eleele,Kauai; J. J. Silva, Eleele, Kauai; TongWing, Honouliuli, Oahu; Wing Wo TatCompany, Waianae, Ewa; Wing Wo
Tai Company, Wailuku; Volcano House,Kay, Hawaii; Wong Man Chung, Hilo,Hawaii; Wong Hau, Waialua; YeongYoung, Wailuku; Yoragitsubo, Hilo,Hawaii; Yee Chan, Waialua. -

Of course many of these retailersof liquor have licenses from the Ha-
waiian Government to carry on thatbusiness. But a great many are sell-ing illegally. The police department ofHawaii might look into this matter;this list aiding the ferreting out of of-
fenders against the local laws.

SALVATION ARMY.

SELL LIQUOR

A List of the Federal
Licenses.

MANY Wk LAW

QUALIFY.
NEW 5VPERIORSewing fvlachines !ITQ.ALLAUTOMATIC

A Hundred and Forty United States
Permits to Sell at

Retail.

Major Wood, Back From Island
Tour, Speaks at Meeting.

Major Wood, who has just returned
from a trip to Maui and Hawaii, led

ft
Thft manuf.irtnrcrs of this machine. havo sold their goods to no ono in the islands

Xirptini oar firm, l'artie representing that they have the Wilcox & Gibbs machine
. .! - aro trying to palm oil on an unmspecting a public very inferior article which X Ea it i w k man tmT

The Collector of Internal Revenue ofr'i in:.. "': . t a. r i a: a :

the meeting in the Salvation Army last
evening. He was absent from the city
nearly a month on Maui. Army meetthe United- - States, William F. Hay- -

rood, has lost no time in filling the use aIt's ideal for home
TRIAL CONVINCES.

ings have been commenced in Kihei,
Kahului and Lahaina. In the first two

rcspmiHCH tlio Automatic in every uay uul in ucin ivuioiuuur, iu acuuu. iuu 1 uua a
4 (iil.M the only Automatic Sowing Machine in the world. So called Automatic3 $
oM I'Y rarIC1 other than us or our agents aro frauds. Do not let yourself be talked t

into baying u machino that is just the Kime as the Wilcox & Gibbs New Automatic,'
ber;ui! it U cheaper.

coffers of the United States Govern-
ment. Over 140 persons in Hawaii have
taken out licenses to sell liquor at re
tail. These licenses are in conformity

places they are the only Christian
workers at present holding services.
The Major found that Kihei's reputa-
tion as one of the dustiest places in the
world, was well founded. Army affairs
are progressing very well. Next week

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
PORTRAITS.

with the Unite 1 States law, and cost
but J23 each. For many years Uncle
Sam has established a reputation for he leaves by the W. G. Hall for a two

weeks' tour of Kauai.so nerce a pursuit or those onendlng, Tomorrow evening Rev. W. Cory ofthe Christian Church, wni address theagainst the revenue laws that compar
Pacific Hardware Company,

limited..
Household Department

atively few dare to risk detection. meeting in the Army Hall. A good
In Hawaii every seller of liquor at

First Class Work Guaranteed
Mr. Davey does not wisli bis Uttsri

to accept work unless perfectlyretail must take out a special Hawaii
an license, the number of which is lim

urn out is expected.

KEPTIUNNING
i

Dothel Street. -- Oited. In Honolulu but eighteen saloons
are permitted. Besides the drug stores
and some wholesalers have retail liquorliBiwininiftiftiiiifliPiinoo licenses. The names and addresses of
persons obtaining United States Gov
ernment licenses are set down In a book Sheriffs Busy Serving
kept by Collector Haywood. BrokersTTHE BARKS "J. C. FFLUEGEB AND "11. E. ATS0F PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.and other business men also pay .11 Summonses. 5

LIMITEDcenses to the United States, and after
9Q9 the name of each licensee is marked the

. MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.kind of license he has received. TheMJ in

Ws natt rtcelrtd & larf sjicrtmt&t of following have paid licenses as retail
Complaints To Be Written

Full Albert McGurn
i

A Deputy.
liquor dealers, whose place of trade is WHIG WO CHAN & CO..in Honolulu:torton's and Groceries Frank Brown, 121 Merchant street.

Benson, Smith & Co., Fort and Hotelrosse & Blackwell Icmoyal streets. Judge Humphreys order issued from
the Circuit Court recently that HighCamara & Co., 503 Fort street.

Cunningham & Co., Bethel and Hotel Sheriff Brown or Deputy Sheriff Chilstreets.
lingwortlf should personally serve allHenry Congdon. 14 Hotel street.Bicarbornate of Soda, Wash Soda.

Caustic Soda,
E. S. Cunha, King and Merchant penal and civiV summons Issued from

Cbony Furniture,
Clears and Tobaccos,

Chinese and Japanese Teas,
Crockery, Mattings,

Vases, Camphorwood Trunks,
Ratan Chairs.

Silks and Satins
....Of All Kinds..

210-2- 13 Nuuanu Street.

streets. the upper courts, has been further augNotice ! Antonio F. Centeio.
L. II. Dee, Hotel and Nuuanu streets
Dement & Kelle, Hotel street.
J. Figuera, "Walkiki and Wilder.Paints m4 OiBs9

mented by an order irom the same
source, that sworn complaints will be
necessary in every case which appears
on the police court calendar.

Under a strict interpretation of the
two orders the High Sheriff or his dep-
uty must wear out shoe leather running

A. F. Franca, Tall Road.
Gonsalvez & Co., Ltd., Queen street.
A. J. Gaucho, Hustace street.
Halng Lung Kee Company, 10 HotelThe OFFICES and SALESROOM of

X Xstreet.the OCEANIC OAS AND ELECTRIC
Hoffschlager & Co., Ltd., King and XCO., LTD., have been removed to the between the police station and the resiHotel streets.
H. Hackfeld & Co., Fort and QueenEwa store, la the new MAGOON

streets.

Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-linlu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans, Tea-

kettles, Etc., Etc.

BUILDING, corner of MERCHANT X
X

Honolulu Drug Company, King street.
Hop Hing & Co., 17 Hotel street.
Hobron Drug Company, Fort and

NATIVE
'.

MATS
and ALAKEA STREETS, and la o

new quarters we are able to show our King streets.
new foods oft to much better ad ran Hong Fong, Liliha street.

H. A. Juen, Beretania street.
Kwong Yuen Hlng Company, 10 Hotel

dences and places of business of those
who are named in summonses issuing
from the Circuit Court. The policemen
on duty at the station will, under the
new order of things, have an ideal ex-
istence in attending only to patrol
wagon tails and carrying messages
from one portion of the police building
to the other. The High Sheriff, how-
ever, has taken the bull by the horns
and appointed a second deputy sheriff
in the person of Albert McGurn, whose
commission is expected to issue upon
the return of Governor Dole. It will be

tag.
street.

Call and be convinced that we mean
Ki Chong. Hotel street.
Kwong Lee Yuen, 25 King street.
Kong Sing Chan Company, ' Lilihal Hackfeld &'o. Ltd. what we say. street.
Lovejoy & Co., King and Nuuanu

In
All
Styles

streets.lmtu Lovejoy & Co., 19 Nuuanu street.
Macfarlane & Co., 405 BeretaniaOceanic Go

McGurn's main duty to serve sum-
monses. The Judge's ruling in this par-
ticular has had the effect of adding an-
other officer to the payroll, and an in-
crease in the salary list, and a further
burden upon the taxpayers.

U LIVV1IIV UVJ street.ITH A :. .
AT

S. Ozaki. Honolulu.
Officers' Club, Honolulu
W. J. C. Ottman. Waikikl Road. As to the issuing of sworn complaintsComplete Plant Orpheum Co., Ltd., Orpheum Theater. ! In every little police court case, this T. Murata's Ihas been brought about by the Circuit

Court judge's decision in the Ottman
liquor case. The defendant was dis-
charged. Although freed by the Cirm expert workmen, cuit Court Ottman is not yet out of the
woods, for he will be looked after by

THE HATTER.

118 Nuuanu. TeL 814.

P. O. Box 865.
,tc turn out work the police, and a sworn complaint will

be ready should he again be arrested
for the same cause as before.. The
High Sheriff states that a sworn com- - Ahat cannot be laint will be made out for every "plain

Pacific Club, Alakea street.
Peacock & Co., Nuuanu street.
Peacock & Co., Hotel and Nuuanu

streets.
Peacock & Co., 120 Merchant street.
Quong Sam Kee Company, King and

Maunakea streets.
Seeley I. Shaw, King and Nuuanu

streets.
S. Sassoka. Honolulu.
Sam Wo Hop Kee, Fort street near

Kukul street.
F. A. Schaefvr & Co., Merchant

street.
J. J. lSousa. Keawa street.
Sam Yuen Hop. King street.
Tong Kee & Co., Aala and King

streets.
Tong Chung, King street.
H. C. Vida. Honolulu.
J. de Souza Valente. South street.
Wing Chung Lung Ting Yiek Com- -

iNew England drunk" that comes into the police sta--
ion. He further stated yesterday that
here were a large number of prisonersURPASSED Bakery.

inywhere.
confined In the Oahu prison who were
sent there by Judge Wilcox in the reg-
ular manner heretofore in vogue in
Judge Wilcox's court, and their cases
were considerably on the same order as
that of Ottman's. They will be de-
tained In prison until writs of habeas
corpus issue for their liberty.

No Bock J? Oswald Luttcd, Mgr.
HOTEL STREET.is too old to be any, 14 Hotel street.

Wing Wo Tal Company, Nuuanu If HE SAID HE WAS SOBER.treet.REPAIRED! Walkiki Beach Co.. Ltd.. Waikikl
GetBurns Denied That He CouldCake fre ill every morning, ready for Wo Chan Company. Honolulu.

Wing Mon Chan. King and MaunaSee us about it be 10 o'clock delivery. Drunk on Fifty Cents.
Can a man get drunk on fifty cents?koa streets.

Wing Wo 'Chan Company, Nuuanu

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW the-secr- et

of a clean sca.lp until you try
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer. This prep-
aration has no equal as a scalp cleanser.
It penetrates the scalp and keeps the
roots healthy so the hair can grow, and
is guaranteed to be more efficacious

treet.fore you throw your That was the gist of a question pro-
pounded by a seedy individual who oc-

cupied the police dock yesterday morn-
ing to Judge Wilcox. Johnson Burns

Wo Lunj; & Co., Hotel street.
Wing Hing Lung Company, Hotel

treet. than any other similar article in tne

Delicious Lemon,
Cream and
Custard Pies,

Make fresh every morning, ready for

who directed the query maintained an j market,old books away.
PACHECO'S

ooo
Wing On Tai Company, Hotel street.
Wing Ping. Vineyard street.
Wing Wo Chong, King street.
Yuen Chung. King street.
Yee Wo Chan, Vineyard street.
Tick f?ing, Nuuanu street.
Others who have taken out Federal

DANDRUFF KILLER
Is for' sale by all druggists and at the
Union Barber Shop. Telephone 696.Hawaiian Gazette Co.

injured attitude until the judge's gen-
tle tones found Burns' ear telling him
that it was possible for a man to get
weak in the knees and be considered
intoxicated at least by a police officer.
The Judge charged 52 for answering
Burns' question.

The latter stated that he was in a
saloon and had only fifty cents all tbld.
While asking for beer some one object

ferent flavors; Charl.tte Ra.e, Xa?er
Cum. Chocolate Eclairs, Cream PuffsSTREET.KINOVON HJcT BLOCK. licenses for elsewhere than HonoluluPT are:Fruit. Pound, Wine, Jelly Roll and

Ah Chee, Kawooloa; H. Akou. WalJelly Layer Cakes, Hot Doughnuts,
Buss, Cookies, Sherbets, Ice Creams toHawaiian Carriage Ufg. Co

mea, Jlawall; Ah Ix?e, Kapaa, Kauai;
Robert Andrews, Hilo, Hawaii; Akaka,
Waiplo, Hawaii; Ahol, Kona, Hawaii;
M. M. Hrauco, Lapahoehoe. Hawaii;

ed to his presence and he was thrown
out of the saloon into the street where
a kind-heart- ed ."cop" found him and

all flavors. All our Goods are par ex
eellence, the best made.OF Joseph Hurkenshaw, Honokaa, Hawaii;BUILDERS

VEHICLES

Childish Tongues
. lisp our praise, for we take piev

tures of the little ones that ilY

In the memory.

Bring in the Little Folks,
and let us commemorate oa
cardboard Just how charming
your child Is today. Don't wait.
Tomorrow's change may not lnv
prove the Infant.

FOU
ISLAND

C. Baddaky. Tapaikoe, Hawaii; J. S.
Canario. Hilo, Hawaii; Chung C.Tiunck,
Kona. Hawaii; John de Mello, Hookena,

escorted him to the station. Burns
swore positively that fifty cents could
not buy liquor enough to get him
drunk.

USE
Hawaii; Charles David. Waialua, OaNew England Bakery

HOTEL STREET.
hu; Fong Hing & Ah Mong, Hilo, Ha-
waii: W. Heet. Hamakua. Hawaii;REPAIRING JUDGE WILCOX'S HUMOR.H. Hackfeld & Co.. Hilo. Hawaii;
Hilo Drug Co.. Ltd.. Hilo, Hawaii;K'ivcn prompt and careful attention

Con- -Hary On Company, Olaa Road, Hawaii;
V A1

Allowed Attorney Kaulukou A
tinuance Yesterday.

Judge Wilcox's unctious hi -

Hong Kee & Co., Aala Lane, Haw-ail-;

Halewa, Waialua, Oahu; Hip Wo. Ha-napep- e,

Kauai; Hilo Wine and Liquor
Company, Hilo. Hawaii; Kwong Hing,

SEATTLE BEER
AT THE

CRITERION SALOON.
the fore yesterday morr.i ':to

SOLK AGKNTS JTOU

Rubber Tire Wheel Co.
The most JaraU Rubber-Tir- e made.

Hanapepe, Kauai; Kwong Chung Tai,
Kapaa. Kauai; D. Lycurgus, Hilo, Ha

r was
'vhen

i .t ', Inu-ca- se

c !rc.um- -
o- - M waii; Peter Lee. Olaa Road. Hawaii;

Judge Kaulukou asked for a
ance until Thursday In the lart
of Bonito. The extenuating

ART
STUDIO.J.J. WILLIAMSLeong Poo & Fo Nam, Olaa Road, HaTtlctHoit47.Ill QasSt. waii; nobert Lalngs, Kohala, Hawaii; Mr. Kaulukoustances under which FORT STREET.Lovejoy & Co., Wailuku. Maul; D. Mc- -

Corrlston, Kamalo. Molokal; Macfarmm sasa ems & lane & Co., Wailuku. Maul; Matt Mc- -
Cann, Lahaina. Maui: I. Maehlda. Hilo. Custom House1 Blanks

Cor. Allen ani Tort SU.
Of All KindsRead the Advertiser WoLUBTslft ft CO...

made the request, were that had
some cases which would come up before
Judge Humphreys tomorrow morning.

The seriousness of the request was at
once observed by his honor and he re-

plied Jocosely. "I don't want to expose
any of the attorneys to risks by keep-
ing them away from the Circuit Court.
It would be a sad thing to see Kaulu-
kou in the dock with his client." The
point was seen by the spectators, and
a general laugh followed as the attor-
ney bowed his thanks for the granting
of his request.

Boolc-blndl- ng at hort notice at the GA-
ZETTE Bindery.

FOR SALE at

Uawaii; M. Miranda. Hilo. Hawaii;
James McClellan. Walmea, Kauai; T.
Myjamoto, oioa Road, Puna, Hawaii;
Walter McKay, Kukuihaele, Hawaii:
Mesheda. Olaa Road. Hawaii: Owl
Drug Company, Hilo, Hawaii; Mrs. C.
OKourke, Hilo, Hawaii; Ononie, Olaa
Road, Hawaii; Okeno Hotel, Hilo. Ha-
waii; O. W. Tatterson, Kapiolani Road,
Hawaii: W. C. Peacock, Hilo, Hawaii;
Park Bar Association, Hilo, Hawaii;
Quong Chung Company, Kukuihaele,
Hawaii: Quong Wo Lung. Lahaina,

lairtrt T. J. Loirrey O. It t

LEWERS & GOOXE. HAWAIxjsN GAZETTE COMPANV.

T-- 1. M l.u Vt a Vito-oa- t artm sorters and Dealers In Lam it? ai
75 Conto a Month. SaCdlns; Materials, vmr

411 Fort - ZETTE office.Maul; W. A. Hego, Koloa, Kauai; Max
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Offer for Sale: . -
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OF

1IHMED SUGARS.
Cab aa Granulated.

MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE PROOF .TIRES the Ti- -?AEAIINE PALNT CO.'S MORGAN & WRIGHT HACK TIRES; sole agency at" BwWha.

Tftlats, Compounds and Building

imi oils, Bailey's HonoluIuCyclerv f
XatM-Ita- w aad Boiled. LIMITED. v
Xl3uMi Raw and Boiled. 228 AUD 231 KING STREET,

. , Bria, vvuHLDt0
0
0
0
0

I3MRINF,
Tatar-?!- ! cold-wat- er Faint, In-d- m

and outside: In white and
laieTV.

FERTILIZERS,
Crows & Sons' hlgh-trra- dt

3octci fajtaizers, adapted for sugar
oaaa and-- coffee.
W. Ghlaadi & Cos chemical FerUl-tears- -

and finely ground Bonemeal.

Iffi&HPIPE COVERING,
5W patent elastic sectional pip

mm PRESS CLOTHS,
Ltaaa anfl Jute.

TJ3ENT HUE AND BRICKS
0 Dootl. Liffie'Fi J
5 Standard Biscuits, Highland aud Pet Creams ?

Porcelite, Enamel, Paints, Oils, Metals, Etc Ftci

HAWAIIAN TRADINlCOHPANY Ltd
0 LOVE BUILDING. FORT rtrppt U

AGENTS FOR
XSTERU 3TJGAR REFINING CO--

Ban Francisco, Cal 00OiO0Q0000 000000aO00 i

JXXLDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
Philadelphia, Fenn., U. 8.

PAJAMASIXJTCXL TJNIVERSAIi MILL CO,
QU&L "National Cane Shredder."

New York, U. S. j
7? . IN

San Francisco, Cal.

HIS HONOR -- But eleven paragraphs about me in my paper this morning ? What does that
mean? What is the paper for ? Do you want to ruin its circulation ? Look to it knave and see that
the next issue comes out with the name of the owner in every line and enough left over for an extra.

J. H0PP & CO.- - J. H0PP & CO,

bilk, Flannel, Linen,

Crepe, Sateen,
Madras

LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED.

Ioo
3

XSDON IRON AND LOCOMTIY
VDRXS, San Francisco, Cal

Lands
For
Sale.

WANTS A DIVORCE

FROM HER HUSBAND

Mrs. Carrie Kaai Says That
the Musician Doesn't

Support Her.

DftY'SSPORTS

Bones Will Rattle On

Saturday.

o
The Best at the Lowest
Price at IIOPP'S. go

Oo
I A divorce suit was filed in the Circuit

A Half-Mil- e Foot Race at Kapiolani

Park to Come off That
Afternoon.

oo
Q.a.o

o
--o
Co

Oo
lts la Klaj Street Ti xct from ILtM
BiM a. iet, formerly known as G. N

'"KSaxa premises.

r
I.

oo
a.a.o
X

FLEMISH

OAK AND

MAHOGANY

CHAIRS

CORNER

CHINA

CLOSETS.

A'
3Co--a
T3

oo

i curt yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Carrie
Kaai against her husband, Ernest Kaal,
the well-know- n young Hawaiian musician
of this city. The papers were drawn by
Attorney Lorrin Andrews, and service
wt.s made on the defendant last evening.
Mrs. Kaai's maiden name was Carrie Ma-iopl- li,

and, as she all. ges in her petition
to the Judge of the First Circuit Court,

,trey were married on February 26. 1900.
She prays for maintenance for her child
and herself.

She says that Immediately after themarriage ceremony was performed by theliev. K. s. Timoteo, the groom forsook
hi-- bride at the altar steps, and has sinceneglected to act the part of a husband.

I When the marriage was performedyoung Kaal declared he was forced Into
and that if he and Carrie Maio-pi- li

were joined in wedlock he would not
live with her. The scene was a dramaticone, but despite his assertions that he
would leave his bride the instant the lastwcrdg of the ceremony were pronounced,
the two were made one by the minister.
According to his wife's allegations, thehi'iband's threat was carried Into execu-
tion and he has since failed to provide forhis wife and the child that was born to
her.

I The l'tition for divorce states the

'.Tsreaty lots In Manoa Valley, for-ar- t

Uontano's Tr ct, $3,000 a lot.

Hotel Street.

The Most Popular Wheel
IN THE'

Republican Parade
WAS THE

"STERLING"
w handred lota In Kalulanl Trait.

tzo o izzo a lot. 3Co
"TJ
"TJ

oo
Q
O.

O!oJlStj lota In I'ekio Tract, opposltt

"kw Island, :o a lot.

O
5 AND OTHER
ciNICE THINGS

I'.ones will also be a candi-
date for three-minu- te class honors on
Saturday afternoon next. Ills entry
brings the size of the field in that par-
ticular event up to five.

The Maile llima Athletic Club will
hold a training run thi.s evening, start-
ing from their headquarters at theorner of Vineyard and Emma streets
:it 7:30 p. m. A good crowd ig expected
to turn out and all Interested are In-
vited to participate In the run.

There will be an athletic feature at
the races in Kapiolani Park next Sat-
urday afternoon in the shape of a halt
mile foot race between "Will Wright.
Fred Wright. Jockey Seth Nichols, H.
M. Ayres and two or three others. It
Is considered extremely probable, that
better time than four minutes will be
accomplished by participants in the
spiked-sho- e free-for-al- l.

Tom Hollinger wants none of Venusat half a mile, but says that he might
be Induced to match Aggravation
against Corn well's mare at six fur-
longs.

On the statement of her owner Venus
is to be shipped here to race and not
to be raffled. Keports to the contrary
are entirely erroneous.

Ilaseball is showing signs of a revi-
val and there are prospects of some In-
teresting games In the fall. The fol-
lowing teams will play a game on theunoccupied portion of the old base ballgrounds on Saturday arternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

Kakaako J. Aklna. catcher; II. De-frie- s,

pitcher; D. Kahaulelio, 1st base;
1 Kanekoa, 2nd base; J. M. Iao, 3rd
hnse; Johnson (captain), shortstop; If.Kolowena, left field; C. Kuakini. cen-
ter field; IJ. Leleo. right field.

Slakiki i. Kahoiwal, catcher- - J
Williams, pitcher; J. Sylva, 1st base;
H. It. Itodrieues. 2nd hau- - a hj,.i

Pacific Cycle Qo.,
Ehlers' Block. Fort Street

o -
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1. That on the 2th day of Febru-ary, louo, the sakl libellant Carrie Ka-
ai, was legally married to the said

Ernest Kaal, In said Honolu-
lu by the Rev. B. S. Timoteo, a person
Ouly authorized to solemnize mar-riages according to the laws of theTerritory of Hawaii; and that ever
since said marriage both parties have
resided, and still reside, in Honolulu
aforesaid.

2. That there was born subsequent
to said marriage, one child, now of theage of three months, Issue of said

and said libellant.
3. That immediately after said mar-riage the libellee deserted said libel-

lant, and since that time has neglect-
ed, and still neglects, to provide forurid tuitably maintain said libellant,although of sufficient ability so to do'
and said libellant is in want and de-pendant for support upon the charity
of others.

4. That libelleo is a musician, andas libellant is informed

lovesQ-- The Bee Hive is still turningO ry,
jgout repaired furniture as good as

Z new.

f!
i

AND
2Tw further particulars apply to

I. C. Mi
& Company.

SJ.Hopp&Co
0(ga.a r man

oi

and on said information and belief al-leges, has an income of at least $100a month from his profession and fromother sources.
Wherefore libellant prays:
1. That the libt-lle- e be summoned toapear anil ar.swer this USol .I.-- -

o LEADING FURNITURE
DEALERS. o

Farmers' Boilers and Extra Castings for all Stoves
n decree of separation from bed arwfeaj

' - ...... ( . iuauri"ros, 3rd base; J. lSento (captain) nhortstop;.M. Simpson, right field; F. Frel-ta- s,

center Held; J. Fernandez, left
field.

The winners will probably challenge
the St. Louis College team. Hoth teams
engaged in Saturday's game are In
good form and a first-cla- ss game is
anticipated.

The base ball team of K. O. Hall &
Son, has challenged the 1'unahou Col-
lege team to a game to take place soon.

A meeting of the board of directors
of the Uealani Boat Club will be held
on Thursday evening at the club house.
It 13 understood that there are thirty
applications for membership to be
passed upon.

oo
JOHN NOTT, w'aBS&S

. ii. i inereror ne granted to your li-
bellant.

2. That the libelles be ordered to payto the libellant the sum of 1T.0 ermono, for the support of herself andsaid child, and that he be furtherdered to pay a reasonable attorney's
fee for the libellant and the costs ofthis proceeding.

o3 I: King and Bethel Sts.?
O 13
3C go

"7 - O !

Real Estate
Brokers.

3D WEST1 KING ST.
CAVER LUuCH ROOMS.

A 2. liOLTB : : : : : : :Proprlt&T
Tart Ssert, Opp. Wilder & Co.

Tirst Chss Lunches Served
untk Tta, Coffee. Soda Water, Glijn

Jkl r Milk. Opem from
I . m. to It 9, Ku

rfcn' Hequlaltai a Sadaitj.

O
J. H0PP & CO. J. H0PP & CO Keadl the Advertiser.The prompt use of the. famous old

Jesse Moore "AA" Whiskey with qui-
nine at bed-tim- e will almost Invar-
iably break up the severest cold. Love-Jo- y

& Co., Honolulu, sell it
The DAILT ADVERTISER ig delivered

to any part of the city for 75 cent a

Only Che highest jade of RED RUB-
BER Is used In the Stamps made by
the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

Ratios of travel: "Mike," said Plod-
ding Tete, "do you believe In dls six-
teen to one?" "Sometimes I do," an-
swered Meandering Mike, "an' some-
times I don't. . It depends on whether
It's sixteen meals to one mile or sixteen
miles to one meal." Washington Star.

Patent-hac- k ledgers a specialty at the 75 Cents a Month.month. GAZETTE Bindery, von Holt block.

0



CTJB PACIFIC COllliERCIAL ADVEBTOSEB: HONOLULU, AUGUST 15 O.
Thos. G. Thrum's Hawaii Land Co. 1 FIRST Jiatlll BIDWSTRUCTS

Tanterns
Tee Wo Chan & Co., and Insured by the
Trtns-Atlant- lc Insurance Co. Dr. Wood
and Secretary Wilcox of the Board of
Health were put upon the stand by the
defense to tell of the burning of houses
Curing the plague. The case will be con-
cluded today. Neumann and Whiting
represent the plaintiff and Thurston, Rob-
ertson and Wilder the defendant.

MINORS' ESTATES.

OF HAWAII, jLT.BOOK STOKE LIMITED.MOP Incorporated under the laws ot the Ee
1 Capital Stock

Capital, paid up
$100,000.
$55,000.

yueuo 01 uawall.

Authorized Capital, $100,000.00
Subscribed Capital, 750,000.00

The annual accounts of W. O. Smith
as guardian of the Gav and the Hamau- -PALII'S ku minors were filed in the Circuit Court raid up Capital, 500,000.00

GBftf JURY

Humphreys Gives Third
Charge.

MUSTN'T So PAPERS

yesterday. In the case of the Gay mi-
ne rs Mr. Smith acknowledges receipts of
$0.fiC5.98 and states that he has expended
$733.25, leaving $2,922.73 for balance. Tho

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.II 1 Cecil Brown PresldsmtMark P. Robinson ......VIm.Pmmsum of $2,022.42 was expended for the Ha-nau-ku

minors bnd I1.W.80 received, leav W. O. Cooper raahtar
j. M. BOTd Rcofatan

iri j

SPECIALS
I FOR I

en.-- a debit of $214.62 for the year.
SITES THE FORMER QUEEN.

Dr. Charles H. English, fcr some time
Directors Cecil Brown, W. O. Coqner

O. J. Waller, Mark P. Roblaaoa anBruce CartwrighL
ANNOTATED.

h.alJ the ut, decisions of

OFFICERS.
W. C. Achl President & Manage
M. K. Nakulna Vice-Preside- nt

J. Makalnal .Treasurer
Enoch Josnson Secretary
Geo. L. Desha Auditor

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jonah Kumalae,

J. Makalnal,
J. W. Biplkano.

The above Company will buy, leaso,
or sell lands In an parts of tho Ha-
waiian Islands; and also has houses la
the City of Honolulu for rent.

0f nor4 as Ruling s of Treaa- -
past physician to Queen Llliuokalanl. has
brought suit against the Queen for 15,-0- 00

for services as her physician. The
Dcctor asserts that he was engaged by

DRAW EXCHANGE ON:
San Francisco Thm AniHn-raiK- A

nUn Bank. Limited.
p,partmtat,

INCLUDING

,.n o of Attnr General of March
Chicago The MrrJianta Tuin mnM

Trust Company.
Advised not to Dig Too Deeply Into

Honolulu's Past News of
The Courts.

tno Queen to act as her physician from
May 16, 1900. until November 16, 1300, for
the sum of $300 per month and a bonus of
$.".,000. On July 10, he asserts, he was dis-
charged without cause, and now he de-
mands the $5,000.

ew Tor it J. & W. Sellgman & Cobb'
IX In tftrl to the rledf ing of pany.

London Anglo-Cal- if arnl n Bank,THIS WEEK Limited.
ALSO. DAVIS DIVORCE SUIT OFF.

Attorney George A. Davis has decided
that his marital affairs are not so badly
off after all. On Saturday ho prepared
and filed a suit for divorce against his
wife, alleging extreme cruelty on her

A third charge to the Grand Jury wis
Ki-- ty Judge Humphreys Just before
the Jury retired to take up Its work for
the flay. In this the Judge referred to

atetii-a- l Hat of tales imposed by
Wi r.Ttna Act of Jan 13, 1S3I.

j Lut of Contractor authorised to
. !pcrt, but yesterday he withdrew the case.riateme-nt- and charges made In the pa

Paris Soclete Generate.
Berlin Gebruder Meyer.
Hamburg M. M. Warburg St Co.Hongkong and Yokohama Tha

Chartered Bank of India, Australia andChina.
Australia The Union Bank of Aus-

tralia. Limited.
Canada Bank of Montreal.Exchange bought ai. sold and Let-ters of Credit Issued on all parts of theworld. .
INTEREST allowed on fixed depositt:

Three months, 3 per cent: six months,aper cent; twelve months, 4 percent,

pTt within the past few days and direct-
ed the Jury not to uig too ueeply Into the
piirt In Invetlffating the moral condition
of Honolulu. The charge was, In full, as
fellow:

50cts a Copy

THE PERFECTION

LUNCH BOX

H) Bcents
?-- v each
lack Cloth Covering,

Hat Folding.

I.KIEF SESSION OF FEDERAL COURT.
Ii- - the Federal Court yesterday the pres-

entation of testimony In the Lau Sam
o se w as concluded and the matter will
he submitted to Judpe Humphreys on
bnefs.

Thr new citizens were received Geo.
Hawkins of England, A. A. Montano of
Colombia. Q. J. Waller of England.

Henry Holmes was admitted to practice.
COURT NOTES.

Mrs. Mary A. Austin yesterday filed an
annwer to the litel of divorce of her hus- -

-- AT-

TUB BAI OF HAWAII

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL 400,000.M

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR3:
Chaa M. Cooke PresidentP. C. Jones vice President

Cooke Cashierr . Atherton Assistant Cashier
Director! Henry Waterhouse, TomMay, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,J. A. McCandless.
Solicits the Accounts of Firms Cor-

porations, Trusts, Individuals aid willpromptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en

Mr. Foreman and Gentlemen of the
Grand Jury: I ltlre to direct your at-
tention to a matter which I feel It proper
to advert to at this time. Bince the

of this term, and since the organ-
isation of this Jury, certain statement
sve been made In the public press. I de- -

JLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. HlWHt.
Thos. G. Thrum His l Co.,

HONOLULU, BL L
bf.nd. K. H. Austin.sln to say to yo'i, genUemeti of the j

i;s roitT rrnEicT. In use resembles Cam- - Gran l Jury, that you are not to concern . -- aincan nas men an amenu- -

ourselves with any matter or thing, by .d inventory of the estate of James Dadd.
whomsoever It may Purport to have bem herein he states that the sum received

When
era.

written .p which .,nr. in ll.e!'' him was $1,790.46 instead of $2.6.50.
SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS THS

NEVADA NATIONAL BANK Ol
SAN FHANCISCO.put lie prt-s- s of this city or la any publicNew Books ! f See Our Window Display prt-s- . You are to concern yourselves

with rtlm'S that have ben or are alleged i

Mrs. Mary Ann Lee applied yesterday
for letters of administration of the es-
tate of Mrs. Amaha Joy. The deceased
lt--ft property valued at $'J70, consisting of
reaf estate on Liliha street worth $T)00P

ten nhares of Hawaii Land stock worth
$!"", $70 in cash and a houee and lot at
Kapahulu worth $100. There is but one
he ir, a son, F. B. Joy, aged 18 years.

Golden Rule Bazaar.
to have leen committed, and with such
matters as this Court charged you to in-

vestigate and report on. We are concern-- e
I with present evils and conditions. Let

us look hopefully to the future, care for
the prexent anil not dig up things of the
past. On the 12th day of August, 1VS. the

VA TOUT STREET.

trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

' SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance
with roles and conditions printed In
pasa books, copies of which may be
had on application.

Judd Building. Fort street

TO PROTECT OUR FISH.Republic of Hawaii passed Into history.
Ike any other historical fact, it Is sub

ject to criticism and censure, if criticism

JUST
RECEIVED

A fine line of Cryrtal Ktthed
and Crystal Ktchd with Gilt

French
Glassware

ner censure be deserved. It is not for you Prominent Men Identify Themselves
With the Association.o determine whether or not certain con

tinent diit prevail here prior to the 12th

"HI Lordahtp's Leopard.'
n and to Hold. "Red pottage,"

t ruMf of the Vina," 'When
ttihthood Wa la the nowtr.' No. I
.u ftrMt," "Three Men oo Wheel a,"
T Manners of H-p-

e," with TJn-4t.1- 1!

firMi, "Banetor North." --X

Among the names uttached to theuay or August, 1X'8. It Is a matter ot
which you can absolutely take no cogni-
sance. It Is not within your duty to de- -

petition for the formation of a Fish
Association which is being organized

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Neyada Na.

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Londoa,(Ltd.)
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnala.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and eanghal Banktafl
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSRTALIA- -.
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Baal
of British North America.

Transact a General buq i Mm ttj
Deposits Received. Loans made ea

Approved Security. Commercial aoiTravelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

FOR SALE!ermine whether or not the Monarchy was by Secretary of the Territory Henry E.overthrown; whether or not troops
j (eoper, are those of representative menwere properly landed here from an Amer who have been identified at all timeslean man-of-wa- r. It Is a matter of some j wth every pubc lnterest of the IsIstorlcal whetherImportance as to or not lands.

tm-- i from Indian,' "The Black
Mft BrNl.M "For the Queea ta South

irt "Currlta, Countesa of AIbor
a" Tie Voice of tho People," "Rob-lT)ur-nr

la Turault of tho House
(. "Junlra MiTtdlth." "A Name to

Among them are F. M. Hatch, W. O. BoedPmith. II. C. Austin, T. W. Hobron,
Mary, Queen of Scots, was rightfully be-
headed, but this Grand Jury is not to
concern Itself with that any more than
as to whether the Hebrew or the Gentile s.Dimond k Co W. W. Hall. C. D. Chase, Oscar White.

Jeorge V. Smith and Henry Water--
reltglon Is the proper religion. Such In house.mjurt wila," "Monsieur Beaucalre

"U Autotlncraphr of a Grlnly," Tho stigation, while opening up a wine Meld Mr. Cooper expects to hear fromof enquiry, would be absurd. You w ill not Washington today In regard to the esil of an Era." "Deacon Bradbury.' h Influenced by anything said In the pub- - tablishment of a fish hatchery In thei Cuha With fhafttr. Trooper II ! press. There are many thlnns said in

LIMITED,
JtOUaKFURNigillNO GOODS,
CUOCKKUY and GLASSWARE.

King Street, Honolulu.

6 PER CENT (10-2-0 Tear) GOLD
BONDS.Islands, and as to whether a fish ex

Tha Ho af tho Croaa- .- Era- - pert can be sent here to make Investithe press that are true, and. unfortunate-
ly, many things are said In the press that
are untrue; but it Is not your business

gations. BISHOP & CO.Interest Payai Semi-Aniial- ly,
Ortavla." "With Kitchener to

Urtnum,' "In Hampton Road a,
Comes." "A 0nt1eman riaytrV

"fclt-ro- of a,--.
There Is nothing finer than "Kenand place to run a threshing machine

tl.rc.iinh all of the Idlei remarks made from
time to time In the public press. With this
caution you may retire.

tucky Favorite" Whiskey. It Is pure ISS"ED BYand old, and recommended for medical SAVINGS BANKuse.
I mm mm ism as jf rn tried tho In the atemoon the Orand Jury did not

hold any session, meeting only to depart
n a large carriage to pay a visit to the iiBsiiii!""111""0 Office at bank building on MerchantIr.sane Asylum, the lYnttentiary and oth Street.er public Institutions. They remained anii Mm

Savings Deposits will be received and

hour and m half at the Insane Asylum,
and after going thoroughly over it they
went to the Penitentiary, which they alo

Special
Sale of

Crepe
Kimonos

AND

Just Arrived: Interest allowed by this Baak at fourearefully looked over.

This local enterprise assures a fine
electric car service In the near future,
which will be a benefit to the entire
community.

and one-ha- lf per cent per annum.eaclf Rolls, MR. THL'hsiON' EXCUSED.
At the opening of court yesterday Judge

'

Printed copies of the Ruies and Regu
Humphreys excused I A. Thurston frombakes or Pastrv acting as attorney for the native, Kll. These bonds are now for sale at the

office of ' lations iuay be obtained on application.who was accused of tire to cane Per Ex Dlamoud Head. schr. Transli
held at Walanae. Jionoiuiu, September 7, 1898.3 lot 701 ha? m!Md a trtat and E. B. Sutton, viz.: Blasting Pow-

der, Giant Powder, Rice Bird Powder,Mr. Thurston stated to Judge Hum
phreys that although lie had received no Hats, Caps, G. P. Caps, Fuse and Loadofficial notice of his ansignment to defend ed Cartridge; a large assortment ol Mm inisi (inamd 6c

(LIMITED.)

Shirts,
Pajamas,

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu September 7, 1898.

an alltge-- criminal, he had seen the state armour" a Celebrated Scissors, 8b.ee-Shear- s,

Cane Knives. X-C- ut Bawa,
ment In the papers; that he fully recog-
nized the obligation of every attorney to
reipcnd to the request of the Court to de No. 409 Fort St., Honolulu, H. I. TeL 181

TttY
THEM ON

TOUR NEXT ORDER.

'Phou 171.

THIYOKOMA SPECIE BAM
Butcher Knives, Whitewash Brushes,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, Kerosene,
Gasoline, Benzine and Turpentine.

fend an impecunious defendant, antETC, ETC
wculd bej prepared to do so but for theWa have luat received a very lart LIMITEP.reasons which he would give.i shipment of these foods direct from tho

I manufacturer In Japan, and will maka H stated that he had given notice In
oren court a year or so ago that he was

ESTABLISHED IN 1853.

BISHOP & CO.
BankersCotno early and veto tho first selection taking no more rases for trial In court;

that In fact he had only had one case inJUSTACE & CO. court during the year, which was an ar
Subscribed Capitd

Paid Up Capital .

Resened Fend . .

Ten 24,000,11!

Tea 18,000,191

Ten 8.090,11

gument In the Supreme Court of an old
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING!rane; that ho was now attorney for the

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Also Agents tor
PANSY COOKING 8TOTXS.
HAVILAND WARE.
GATE CITY WATER FILTBKI.
VICTOR SAFE LOCK CO.

Aennotor Windmills, the beat wlaa-mil-ls

ever ceae te this country; has
no euaL

CH1YA & CO
Corner Naaanu and

-- DCALEIU IN

food and Coal
Irturance companies In the Chinatown In-

surance but that was because it
wa not e 1 pec ted at the time he began to Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
act for the companies that the cases

Hotel Streets. - Tel. 933. Credit Issued, available In all the
Principal Cities of the World.

HEAD OFFICE:
INTERESTweuld go Into court. It being then sup- - YOKOHAMA.

'.LOWED:

1

3

cet

3:.

ALSO

-- HUE MO BUCK SAID
prred that the damage would be paid by
the Government through the Commission INTEREST allowed after July 1st,

1898. on fixed deposits: S months I petthat was provident for; that sixty-tw- o

esses had been (lied, from which testUJ tl at tho lowoot markat cent; 6 months 2 per cent; 13 monthsJ. LHWO0.
Fort Street.

rares had te-e- selected, and these had 4 per cent.
The above articles must be sold at

LOWEST BEDROCK PRICES. Please
call and exantae for yourself.

tieen assigned by the Court for trial be
fore Judge Hllllman today; that these
esses would take all of today and prob JUHEI ISHIZUKA

AGENCY OF
ably part of tomorrow, making It Imposastle & Coolie. sil le for the speaker to devote his atten11ADOUTFITTER Hot. to the criminal case in time for plead HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,1

KEi HiN BANK, LTD.IUIUD 3

LIFE and FIRE
ing to the Indictment on Wednesday
morning.

Judge Humphreys state-- that he con NO. 207 FORT ST.,
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS BANK. Vineyard Street

On Fixed Deposl for 12 months, 4 pet
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit for 6 months, 1 per
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit f S months, S per
cent per annum.

INTEREST ALLOWED BY THB
HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA.

On Current D posit, 1 2-- 10 sen per day.
On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, S per

cent per annum.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts aard Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bldg. Honolulu, H. 1.

C. BREWER &CO.LD
Queen Street, Honolulu, II L

sidered the reasons given as sufficient,
and excused Mr. Thurston from acting In

A gentleman is known by the clothes aad xft'P
Jb

Transact General Banking
change Business.he wears. Are yours in style? TheyPIS are If you have them made by

--ON IIAN-D-
i

A new Un of Ties In Imperials, As-jen- ts.

Admirals, Club and Band Bows.
Golf. Stanly and White Shirts. Beys'

HEAD OFFICE - TOKYO, JAPAB

the criminal rase to which he had been
nstlgned.

In place of Mr. Thurston Judxe Hum-
phreys appointed J. K Ksu'.ukou. He al-s- e

pleaded for release from the task, but
hi was ordered to appear on Saturday
rrernlng and plead for his client.

LA MHO DISCHARGED.
Judge Humphreys and a Jury were exeu-pU- d

nearly all day yesterday In hearing
the case against O. Iimbo, who is charg

AGENTS FOR

nop ciian
Merchant Tailor

507 Merchant St.

Jraw Exchange on
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

YOKOHAMAand Suits. Hats. Caps and
)2JfcWli!2tewG3.i?"

'

thing. Underwear, Hose and Hand
rc Me fa. WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTD

ed lth adulterating milk. The case went
f the Jury shortly twfore 5 o'clock, and Dr. ( ,1 . I : I )OIVB US A CALL. after bvlng out about five minutes a ver& to 5 Wm. G. Irwin.... President & Mauagei

Claus Spreckels nrst vice-tre- s.
dict of not guilty was returned. At the
former trial of the case the result was a
dr;iwn Jury. I (entity Attorney General Has ed his office at 26 Emma W. M. Giffard Hecona vice-rre- aMAUTrORD

street. A. M. Whitney, Jr xreas. est tecj('cthcart iipcsectited the case and
Gmpr Al3, Lemonafle, Samparilla

PODA In Siphons, and Other
Aerated Waters.

Geo. W. Ross auqiiot'10C 0RDCJU FOB Hours: -- ll A. M., 3-- 4 P. M., 7-- 8 P. M.
Telephone 493. 6604

was defended by J. A. Magoon.
Lt'NALI IJD'A ESTATE.

"ome Made Poi W. O. Smith, as managing trustee of

AGENTS TXR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Or..:.- -'

mea Sugar Companv, Honomu Sur
Company, Wailukr. Sugar Compa .

--nurican Sugar Co., Makee Smr
Company, Ookala Sugar Piatauou
Company, Haleakala Rane-i- t Cuta-pan- y,

Kapapala Ranch, Motoka!
Ranch.

Planters' Line, San Francisco Packets.
Charles Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boa-- "

ton Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriter a.
Agents ror Philadelphia BoardQf Un-

derwriters. ,

Standard OU Company.

the rntate of King Lunalilo. has filed in
AT

, . Order From the Circuit Court his annual report. It
hows receipts for the year ending July

31. l'i. or $:!K.X).2j and disbursements of
t;i.l7H.!!. I'romlssory notes are held by

SUG..R FACTORS
AND

Commission Agent
AGENTS FOP. THE

Oceanic Steamship Comcany
Of San Fra' .o. Cal.

FRESH FRUIT
Received by the S. S. Australia.

WING LUNG CO
King Street, corner of Alakea,

Taai,y ..4 rriAA9 Bawaiian Soda Works. the- - trustees amounting to $liS.4W.9o; Ha111 iloltal at &ilan Gove-rnmcn- t rr cent bonds
arreuntlng to $3,t,, Oiihu 11. A U Co.TELEPHONE 105.
tords amounting to fcM.ftn. and $12,217. 16"!2In M NOTIItNO LIKE

Titn In cah. a total of $22.II.7I. an. Increase
of $&. over !!.'tlvered rromptl'All O The report ef M.trla J. Korles. managerfita I'rcscning' Paint nil in co.of the Lunalilo Home. Im appended. It
shorn s 41 Inmates In the Home, of whom
21 were received during the year. Mrs

McCHESNEY & SON

Wholesale Grocers ier. m

leatber md Stioe Findings

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. Cooke, President; George H.

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; CoL W. F.
Allen. Auditor; P. C. Jones, XL Water-hous- e,

G. R. Carter, Directors.

H W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and Silversmiths

Korles says that three men who had been
Inmate of th liom were dissatisfied

" " tiih r.rsT.

SbiV "rn,', forl st- - rpit
TALTOM. Vanager.

108 KING STREET.
G. J.Waller j i Manage,

Whelesalle aad KetaQ

are! fmind friends to whom they coul
tec, ( tie of (.ti'-n- he Ing the '"lon'tttet man

LESSONS IN ART EMBROID-
ERY.

Given by Mrs. Alfred Wlllla In St
Andrew's Cathedral Bchool-roo- m on
Mondays. Wedneadays and Fridays
from :3' t tl:30 A-- M. And at Iolanl
College on Monday from 2 to 4 P. M.

1(10

rho Is such a familiar figure on the
.treetji. wearing a silk hat and loiig-taile- .'WOOD FOR SALE Agents Honolulu Soap Worka Com- -

m -
o&ny, Honolulu, ana iwuiary.coat.

INPl'KANCi; CASK ON THIAI.
Judge Sllliman begnn hearing the firs

of the Chinatown fire casea yesterday 1
Apply t

ACHI A CO..,J V.est King Street

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
and DIAMOND-SETTIN-G,

All Goods and Work Guaranteed.
HOTEL STREET

AND

MAW CON TRACTORS
HAWAIIAN OA
Tuesdays and Frl

Book and Job worK In the highest art.
executed at ehort notice, at the GA-

ZETTE office.

The aemt-week- ly

ZKTTE la Issued on
daya

was a suit for $5.0o0 for insurance on the j

bt.ildlng on Matinakca stre-e-t owned byim



TOE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER: HONOLULU, AUGUST 15, IStS.

TBE Pacific Ychicle and JUST
PER AUSTRALIA

ARRlVEn

The last Invoice ofCO., Ltd.Supply
European

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN GoodsEmily F. Whitney, Pendleton, San Fran
citco, August 7.

Fannie Adele, Am. schr., Monson, SanBuggies, Pneumatics, Surreys, Phaetons, to be shipped to uiDiego, July 26.
Gteo. CurtlB. Am. bd.. Geo. 8. Calhoun.

San Francisco, June 6. II

The tugboat Fearless has the law on
her side, according to the authorities
on the subject, in the somewhat lively
competition for the towing business be-

tween that boat and the Eleu. Although
the Legislature established the tugboat
system of Honolulu, and at its last ses-
sion appropriated money for the run-
ning of the Eleu and has made all the

Under the Old Tariff,Brakes, Runabouts, Traps, etc. General Fairchild, Am. bk., Gove, New
castle, August 4.

Halcyon, Am. schr., Chas. Mellln. Eur- - among which comprises an ele

line of
sa, Aiay si.

Halewooa, Br. sp., Jackson, Newcatsle,SINGLE ADD DOUBLE HARNESS August 1.

Helene. Am. schr., Christiansen, Sanrules in regard to running the boat, an
Inactive BowelsFrancisco, July 11; W. G. Irwin & Co.

Holliswood, Am. bk., Knight, Newcastle,
August 4.

Ladies' Golf Canes

Cricketing Flannels

entirely different state of affairs now
exists. States and Territories do not
engage in the towing business and it is
contrary to the navigation laws of the

Many people suffer fronl constipation.Iroquois, Am. sp., Thompson, Seattle,
This invariably produces stomach, livJuly 30.
er and kidney disease. Constipation IsJames H. Bruce, Am. schr., Peterson,
a dangerous disease. Cure It with Hos- -ADeraeen, Aiay is.

J. B. Brown, Am. sp., Knight, Newcastle,
United States for a State or Territory
to compete with private citizens in such
a business. Furthermore no local legis- -

tetter's Stomach Bitters. There is
nothing better. It will not shock theAugust H.

IN BLACK AND RUSSET,

Lamps, Whips, Robes, Rugs,
Saddles, Etc.,
Farm Wagons, Plantation
Wagons, DmnD Carts', Trucks,
Drays, Express Wagons.

Bagatele BoardsKlikitat. Am. bk.. Cutler. Eureka. Julv 8. system and It positively cures Indiges
lature can legislate contrary to me Kilmory, Br. sn Corrance. Liverpool. tion, dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, fe
navigation - laws of the United States,! Eng., August 7. ver and ague. Try It. It may be ob ETC.
anrl nnthinir remains for the Eleu but ouxsiana, Am. dk., iiaicion, xsewcasue. tained from any druggist. See that a

PRIVATE REVENUE STAMP covers
5to cease ner activuy u iu8, u " uohlcan, Am. bk., Kelley. San Francisco, the neck of the bottle.

those who know. I July 6.
Good U OSTETTER'SThe towing business in this harbor Maweema. Am. schr., Smith, New What-- E.W. Jordan1 STOnACHForr-- i . i com, AUgUSl 1.u. Uu,r.Ui..c..i . . .kt Maiiestad. Tacoma.; r BITTERSEvery Oneseveral years ago wnen mere was very i juiy 25.Islands and carry a complete stockWe have the largest repository in th

little money In it, and private concerns Philadelphia, Ger. sp., Wachter, Gesta- -

10 Fort Street.i i ..nrrtoiro it Tv,a vt v. - a muenae .August .cf Yhicles of every description. ,uu.u . Republic. Br. sp., Davles, Newcastle, Au- -

fieen gelling sume uuiuer aj Hum gust 4.

the Fearless lately. She towed the ship Sebastian Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki, Feb- -

f lsland RealtyHubbard. SanIvy to sea on Monday. Yesterday, s. Nas" Am . bktn.
however, the Fearless "got back" At the I Frarclsco, July 17.

a
aEleu: she towed the American shin J. I St. Katherine, Am. bk., Saunders, San 4? HPQeifttniliMPQiiv t, t f v-cn- 0 int,, tl.A rancisco, juiy 12.

aharbor. The .fcieu went out to sea Francisco, August 6.

D

Company,
Limited.

shortly after the Fearless, expecting to 1 Sea King, Am. bk., Wallace, Newcastle, a
trot Viot lino nn t n o Rrown. but the August 2.ITED.L.IKV2 Z, W. H. Talbot, Am. schr., Benneche, New--
Fearless erot there first and hove her I T..iOay Block, Next to Fire Engine House, Beretanla Street. I LQDL1C. aJ Ul V dl. 5 With theheaving line aboard, got her hawser on -.-,,.,,... bk., Williamson, New--. : .1 1 j 1 x i v. 1 uf " . Bme lirown, anu yauneu ner 111 nu octio ii-mi- 9
neatness and dispatch. The captain of winiam Bowden. Am. schr., FJerem, New--

V rj.-Ar- i frQVA thfl trtWlnp1 trt 1 n first 1 ... . B.' t,.v- - "-- n -- i castle a 12 Ernst 4.
tug on hand. According to the UnitedWaterSoda BStates navigation laws the Eleu ha3 no
right to receive any remuneration for VESSELS EXPECTED.

Change in

Tariffthe part she took in getting the Dun

F. J. LOWRET, President.
C. D. CHASE, Vice-Preside-

ARTHUR B. WOOD, Treasurer.
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Audlt.r.

Breggan on tne uiamona iieaa reei, nor i vessel. From. ihas she a right to engage In the tow- - Mary Wlnkleman, Am. bkt.Gray's Harbor
ing business in competition with the Energia, Br. stmr Hongkong B.1In the Highest State Fearless, the property of citizens. The Helen Brewer, Haw. sp New York D r, ,. t 1H inEleu is on the same footing as the Iro- - VvnaiienAeV:. Am- - p ew irisquota; she is a United States tugboat. rWV:":"::" a NOTICE.of Perfection at t manufacture,SHORT ON GIN. Hayden Brown. Am. bk .Newcastle

hm, T,noa,il ran. Lyman D. Foster, Am. ech....Newcatiea ..C w. ...... John C. Potter. Am. sd We buy and sell ty, act as agesi2 We have cut on every piece ottain acnter, nas several nunarea i R0Dert Ssarles, Am. ech NewcasUe appraisers, trustees, ' .celverg aoi ta- -Kuterpe. Haw. ehlD Newcastle B Jewelry and silverware In thecases or ein on ooara ior mis pon. one
derwrlters.has not yet commenced discharging and Star of Russia, Haw. ship NewcasUe house, and you will be surprised

has not yet paid duty on her cargo. WachusetU Am. sp... Newcastle Z difference, from for--i ill'I ill A nrices. No fear of comparl

5
D

I
D

5

S
B

e. D. ehase,an'j oumc i man cc i.wo- - K.ing uyrus. Am. sen Newcastle B 'ing, while bottles are also absent from Yosemite. Am. bp Newcastle sons here, where quality and pat
many of the cases. The ship's manifest Columbia. Am. sen 2!SS2i,le B tern are considerations.

ooinrM a rprtaln amount of eln Benlcia, Am. bkt T MANAGER
rrini;e jiiwn, ur. ...licwcusuoi What QO XOU tainK OI lUll-SJZ- ea

is not the quantity aboard declared in CTan Macphefson, Br. Bh.!!!I"Newcastle I A solid silver easpoons being re-t- he

manifest. Now the agents want Ancenls. Br. sh Newcastle 2 dueed to SS.00 a dozen, with en- -
Office 204 Judd Building.

TelepVjne, llaln 510. RSI
only to pay duty on the actual amount I Fantasi, Nor. bk Newcastle
of on the Philadelohla. instead of Invincible. Am. sh. Newcastle graving thrown In, and all arIBeirasoini, Smmitlh) & Co, WE ARE PREPAREDpaying duty on the amount noted in ?&?"h "vi''"V; tr"i" tides of silverware reduced in UKe
the manifest. The agents have stated Drumburton, Br. sh.' ".".".'.'.".."Newcastle 2 proportion. TO SUPPLY CONTRACTORSme ease 10 .owerior iacKaoie, ana are Frsmo. Am. Mc. ...NvoiitiaLIMITED These are by no means catchanxious that a discount be allowed for I Alex. McNeil. Am. bk. Newcastle
the missing gin. This,, however, can- - I Golden Shore, Am. sh. NewcastleHONOLULUffORT AND HOTEIi :STS. Dominion, tin. dk Newcastlenot be allowed. The law requires that WITH

prices, but regular prices which
will prevail here from now on, on
all the " different lines of goods

James Nesmith, Am. sh Newcastlecargos pay duty according to the ves
B

D

ttautaman, tJr. sn. Newcastleset's manifest, except, of course, in
cases where the cargo might exceed xewcasue f the statesAdderly, Br. bk. ....Newcastle I QTKeep Out the Sun Blue Stonewhat is recorded in the manifest. The Chehalis, Am. bk. Newcastle While reducing all our AmeriPhiladelphia's agents will have to pay Roland, Ger. sh. Newcastle T can goods we have not changed Bduty on the amount of gin vouched for--AND Rock . . .in the ships papers, notwithstanding Mary aV Trrop.' Br.'Tfc"!!!"!!Newcastle ? the r ? of Ur
any shortage, breakage or loss of gin. Rnnv anil Rnrna Am KV Kmm.iIi S POUCnes, Kiass BUB VIJlIia.wa.lt;,
The case of the Dunreggan, which jet1 KEEP COOL Benmore. Nor. bk. Newcastle i and although the present cost is 0R BUILDING PURPOSEStisoned a small portion of her cargo Lady Palmenston, Nor. bk. ..Newcastle V fortv ner cent more than former- -sr &n f ; 'i i i it t m mm -- w r- - t tm. r m

a
B

B

while on the reef off Diamond Head is
quite a different matter and will depend fMarlon Llghtbody, Br. sh.Newcastle, Eng H

Carnedd Llewellyn, Br. sp Hamburg A lv. wnlle out present very largeBy having an AWNING put u. Sam-
ples and estimates given. on various facts not yet determined v entura, Br. bk. Antwerp stock lasts we will sell at the old

Tola, Br. spTHE ANDREW WELCH. Also have Road Material for Bti&tlrates. This is a very large saving
The American barg Andrew Welch, to you, and we recommend that Road Beds, Founiatlons and SlSe!'1 1

Edward Hanlan, oarsCaptain Drew, from San Francisct
with a cargo of general merchandise. Bold lv quantities to suit.

you make your purchases from
these lines now, before an ad--man of the world, relates a good story

of how he delivered a speech after winconsigned to C. IJrewer & C-o- is at
present lying at the Pacific Mail dock 4 vance becomes necessary.

Cashman & Nelson.
FOOT OF NUUANU STIU-B- T.

Orer and above the California Teed Co.

ning his second race in England. HisYesterday she unloaded two cars for
Estimates furnished by ,the first victory had found him unprepared.Pacific Heights Railway.. They are

trailers and well built, good lookine. e was ready ior ms second vun a
substantial open affairs. They were! speech, composed for him by a news- - f v
brought down on the Welch's main I paper friend, neatly copied out on pa- - PQlOlQ 111 I 111Bhatch. An odorless excavator is also per ana stored away for use in his coat
aboard. Waterfronters are wondering pocket. When the crowd outside the

COVP&NI.io ' ' clubrhouse insisted upon seeing and
ent --odorless" machines. On th rWk - hearing the winner, he was helped out No. 8 Model Block, office HourslOta- -II f. III!of the vessel are also four big boats upon a window ledge by his friends,
for the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation and held there by the coat-tail- s and

CASTLE & COOKE,Company, of the same pattern as those
B Bcommon to all. the Island steamers.

HONOLULU.
FORT STREET.

the legs. The crowd cheered him wild-
ly. He was too confused to speak.
They cheered him again. He threw
out his hand in a gesture of helpless-
ness, and moved his lips in some In-

audible mumble of apology for hi3 In
Commission MerchantsB

a

ALONG SHORE.
Mariposa for the Coast on Friday.
Good weather and no rain reported at

Hawaii.
Alameda, from San Francisco, this

morning. r
Steamer Noeau after loading sugar at

Kukuihaele, left there yesterday after-
noon for Honolulu.

American ship J. B. Brown. Captain

ability to deliver a speech. They could

B

B

a
t
B

Oiccnsboro, ivy., July 13, 1900.

UEsshs. ir. a peacock & co., ltd.
Honolulu, II. T.

DEAR SIRS:
Am pleased lo inform you that tee have just received

notice from the Government that GREEN RIVER WI1IS-K- Y

has again been selected for the exclusive use for another

SUGAK FACTORS

AGENTS FOR
Snot hear, on account of the noise that

they were themselves making, but they
encouraged him with a generous ap
plause. He saw his escape, and pro The Ewa Piantauuu v,.

IJLCo,
The Walalua Agriculturalsceeded to shake his head and work his

lips in a fine frenzy of oratory, gest The Kohala Sugar co.

The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.

The Koloa Agricultural Co.

The Fulton Iron Works,

Mo.

iculating eloquently and smiling his
thanks. The noisy and good-nature- dyear in all of the U. S. Navy Hospitals, being the third in

succession. Yours Truly, K

(Signed) J. TP. M'CULLOCH.

crowd cheered him to the echo, and his
friends drew him in from his precarious Removal Sale!

Knight, fifty-fiv- e days from Newcastle,
with coal, arrived in port yesterday.

Sugar on Hawaii on the 13th instant,
was as follows: Pahaea. 3,500 bags;
Uonoipu. 1,311; Honokaa, G.500; Kukui-
haele, 1.600; Kailua, cleaned out.

Gasoline schooner Surprise, w hich ar-
rived from Hawaii yesterday, brought
the. following freight: 329 bags of sugar
for M. A. McChesney & Son, 27 cords of
wood, 43 bundles of hides, 30 bags ofpotatoes, 18 bags of coffee, 19 packages
of sundries, 1 donkey, 21 pigs and 7
deck passengers.

The stanaara rt.ira steam i-- rposition on the window ledge. 'Tou
carried that crowd along in style,"
they congratulated him; "what did you
say? We couldn't hear you." "Yes,

The fcfeorge r. -
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual w

jurance Co. of Bosi. j.
The Aetna Fire Iaeuranct

Hartford, Cean.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF JEWEL
Rl, silver and' silver plated ware.give us an idea of your speech," the

reporters put in, drawing out theirarrive per Emelie F.A carload of this celebrated Whisky will
Whitney, and will be offered for sale ty clocks, watches and spectacles, will belesterday morning note-book- s. Hanlan took the manu- -

The Alliance Assurance voffered for the next thirty days atcommenced discharging at the old fish- - script from his pocket. Here's the
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.he said; "do you want itllZ ' ..." PM" whole thing,

all?" "Well, rather," they answered; BOWERSThe Store we now occupy Is to be reW. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS. "that speech made a hit." built, so the stock must go.

Merchants'Positively no goods charged daring

111 j kjnc iuu lurge xor insmarine railway, but can be raised out
of the water one end at a time and sorepaired. Herbert Young was still ex-
amining her bottom yesterday, going
down in his diving suit. The bark leaksabout the same as before, and the gaso-
line engine in charge of William Young
is kept pumping at regular Intervals.

the sale.
No use looking for anything better

than Jesse Moore "AA" Whiskey, for
Its better isn't made In either the new

i
t::

or the old world. All accounts must be closed up by
the 10th of September.

MANUFACTURING and REPAIR
departments going In full blast as
usual.

VESSELS IN POBT.
AND CONFIDENTlAb J

Telephone 708. P. 0-- 801army AND NAVY.
U. S. Tug Iroquois, Pond, Midway Isl- -

Reliable and Confident
furnished on SHort Notic j

Ett,Residences, Property.We Show the Goods, They do the Rest LI. R. COUNTER.
ana, August b.

MERCHANTMEN.
ThIs Mt does not Include conters.Aloha, Am. schr., Frye, San Francisco,

August 11.
Amelia, Am. nk., Wilier, Port Blakelcv;

Auc-us- f 14

First cjasi B7WB

THE '

WHY OUR NEW Albert, Am. bk., Griffiths. San Francisco,August 10.

Club Stable

A
Summer
Proposition.

Well, now '.here's the

ICE QUESTION!
You know you'll need ice; you know

it's a necessity, in hot weather. We
believe you are snxlous to get that ice
which w:ll give you satisfaction, and
we'd like to supply you. Order from

The Oahu Ice
and Electric Co.

Hoffman & Markham,
Telephone 3151 Blue, PostoSice Box 606.

Tnit w have Just opened. Call now and get the best.

Andrew Welch. Am. bk., rr-w- , San Fran-
cisco, August 14. .

Dechmont, Br. sp., Alston, Newcastle,August 10.

SIt Bonanza, Am. bk.. Bergman, New-castle, June 8.
City of Hankow, Br. sp., Thompson New-

castle, July 27.

TME
ORPHEUM CAFE

The Best Meal
AND

The Best Service
In the CItw at Popular Prices.

LIMITED.

Telephone 4TT.

CHAS. BELLING hIsoshima Diaon, London,Dunreggan, Br. bk,
August 8.

Reliable Horses,

Alrert. Am. bk., Griffith, San Francisco.August 10.
E. B. utton. Am. ap., Carver, San Fran-

cisco, July 23.
Empire, bk., Knacke, NewcasUe, Au-

gust S.

KING STREET
ABOVE BE1 H EL-- New Wn, Fair PrlA la Carte or

- - -Meals at All Hours,
rable D'Hote. . ,.
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ration Notices, BY AUTHORITY. TO
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC IN--

HID THE

SIGK POOR
STHUCTION.

NAHIKU
ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

NOTICE TO TEACHER'S EXAM IN- -

ATIONS.

.... June JOth. 1900.
".as Examinations of candidates for

Teacher' rrlmry Grade Certificate
will be held at the High School. Hono-
lulu, on fleptember Jrd and 4th, begln--

f
'

frem Jel 1. w

the let r October.

by association's surgeon will be fur-
nished free of charge by the surgeon
or association's druggist, except pat-
ent or proprietary remedies, and such
medical and surgical appliances, such
as' eyeglasses, spectacles, syringes,
atomizers, crutches, etc., but crutches
are kept at hospital, and will be loaned
to Injured members.

Members who have chronic diseases,
the treatment of which would render
thorn a burden to the fund, cannot re-
ceive treatment free for their chronic
trouble, but. will be entitled to other
benefits provided by the fund.

Members Injured by accident, when
not In the line of their duties are also
entitled to the benefits of the fund,
providing such accidents are not the
result of drunkenness or unlawful con-
duct, but employes sick from diseases,
the result of Intemperance or other vi-

cious habits or injured in a fight or
brawl, will not be entitled to aid from
the hospital fund.

Hospital Association
Project.te rMHiH dPtl T nlng at t o'clock, a. in.

frtinl al 'J1 " Elimination will also be
th Trailing-- Normal Inat

held by
ructon a

f tB Rooir or ue w follows subject to unavoidable chan- -
- Am t TuT 1 VjA I vaa vf rn.kl.-- st will fc rln Kw Real Estate Owners.oft tne - - - - I v " v " j DH. GALBRAITH ftl HEADJ.P.COOKE. wwpnont.

, If you want to rent a. house,.
If you want to buy a home.
If you want to sell your house.
If you want to rent your house.
If you have something to auction.

fu at lat. 1XH). Mt2-21- My Real Estate Department Is deAur
OnePlan to Have Members Pay voted to the listing and sale of Realty,

and is most thoroughly equipped. MyNOTICE Dollar a .Month and Be

Treated Free.
RING UPmethods are peculiarly my own, and

are uniformly of satisfaction to all

Walohlnu. September Hth and 15th.
llllo, October ICth and 13th.
llonokaa, November 2nd and 3rd.
Konawaena, December "th and Sib,

VfAUI.

Wallaku. September 14th and 15th.
liana. October 12th tnd 11th.
Lahalna, November 2nd and lr

KAUAI.
LI hue, December 7th and Ith.

I TO

In case of death of a member In the
association's hospital, a moderate
amount may be allowed from the hos-
pital fund for funeral expenses.

Patients will not be permitted to re
with whom I have business relations,
as in all the departments the utmostThere Is a aoherae on foot In Hono courtesy Is extended to alL Special at

OlaaSuRar Co ,
issessablo
Stockliolclors.

main in the hospital, at the expense of
the fund, longer than necessary for a tention given to the subdivision of
complete recovery, and not for a period
exceeding ninety days, without special

outlying tracts. Twenty-fiv- e and more
years experience Justifies thisAll teachers without certificate.

Main 79
WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

Corner Merchant and Alalcea ptreetg.

Houses To Rent

and thoee holding second and third permission from the chief surgeon.
nRDCa or TUB DIRECTORS. claa certificate that have expired, are

. k..K liven that th Kth I r.u.f t,m1M fo
amlnatlon. EVANGELIST

lulu to eatnLli?h a Iloapltal Asocla- -

tlon. The project came about on ac- -
count of the need recently made evi-

dent In the local press for another hos-
pital in town.

The principal promoters of the enter-
prise are Messrs. Edward II. May, J.
D. Debolt and Dr. W. J. Galbralth.

Mr. E. May, who Is the prime mover
In the proposed association, has had
considerable experience In Institutions
similar to the one he proposes to start
here. He is especially susceptible to
the need that exists for the establish-
ment of a hospital run on lines which
shall bring it within the reach of the

A LATA U T. ATKINSON.
Superintendent of Publlo Inatructlon.

Um.nt bTttofrt advertised a at
Cj,nt 4tM and MrW n

Urjt. reduced to P'
I it oenta Pf ehare, due and pay
i(tm tie 10th day of August. 1M0.

UiiMuent OcUb- -r Mth, lW, penal- -

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

AT AUCTION
TUESDAY, AUG., 21ST, 1900,

BT

CR MPSSTOCKHOLDERS'
SPECIAL MEETING.

l j 'pr cent month from Sept. WILL E. FISHER,
" J. P. COOKH,

Traaurer Olaa Sugar Co. Corner Kerchint and Altkea. ,'wage-earne- r, when circumstances ren-
der Its patronage necessary.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

for account of whom It may concern.-1.-.1.1. Auaual !, 1. M12-2- 1

"The present hospital rates are en Joyful News Is Not For
I will sell at Public Auction to the

A SPECIAL MEETING OP TUB
ttockbolders of the. Hawaiian Sugar
Jk will be bald Saturday, Aug. Hth,
IMC, at 10 o'clock a. rl at the room of
(ha Chamber of Commerce, for tha par
on) ef the bylawa
M0 W. L. HOPPER, Secretary.

tirely beyond the reach of the average

Shippingmisters.OLAA
ASSESSMENT NOTICES.

working man, said Mr. May to a re-
porter yesterday, "and we propose to
remedy the situation. The new Hos

highest bidder for cash that

LEASEHOLD)
COTTAGE At. Palama. about 100 feet

from King street, and nearly op-
posite new schoolhouse, with f
comfortable rooms and all modern
Improvements, stable, servants
quarters, etc Rent 125.

ALSO

pital Association will be modeled on
J. L McComb Still Fighting Lewisthe same lines as the Hovpltal AssociaFIRST AMERICAN BANK OF

HAWAII, LTD.k 19ti of 5 Pr oeat tions connected with all the great rail
4(--b: ar ahar on the above aom- - and Turk Grand Affair On

Saturday Evening.
road lines in the States. The services
of Dr. W. J. Galbralth as physician and
surgeon have been secured. Dr. Gal

Of Business
Property

,
-- r cnt b lng ehag"4 from July

'
;,M' bralth will take charge of and arrange

NOTICE IS HEREOT GIVEN THAT
the Beard of Directors of the First
American Hank of Hawaii, Ltd.. have
evled the final aaaeaament of U 1- -2 per

nt on the capital atock of the corpor-tlo- n,

payable within thirty days, at

the details of the establishment. He is 'Our beloved friends are at it again."
eminently adapted for this position, Hai,i nvansrellRt MpHomh at the Jovful,t""ment or jv, p--r cent
having superintended the arranging of New9 Mlsslon last evening. -- I don'titr p--r hre waa due Jul lat.

FURNISHED BEACH COTTAGE At
Walkikl nearly behind Seeley
Shaw's premises on lower Walkikl
road, with bathing facilities, con-

tains B rooms, stable, servants
quarters, etc Rent $42.60. Sea It
today.

ALSO
The Manson Home on Walkikl road,

furnished completely; rent

seven nospiiais on me union . t(.n vou that T ftm referrine tohe banking houee of the corporation,
'rom thla date and delinquent Augustml l now paying Intereat of I CEINO THE NORTH CORNER OFsystem.

-- nt fr'trtt Augu- -t let. lJOg. those Innocent babes, those smooth
and unsophisticated heavenly twins,'Mr. De Bolt will be the institution's. l. E. 11. BOTD.

Seoretary.
Honolulu. July ZS. 1300. MoT attorney.. We have assurance of liberal

support and will establish a hospital
King and Smith Streets.

Size of property 60x96.G, rear 45 feet.
r U'h AiMeamnt of 114 per cant

Lewis and Turk." J. McCarthy, who
had a little misunderstanding with
Messrs. Turk and Lewis the other day.4in't prr ihare haa been levied tal modern in every respect and fitted with

the latest appliances of all kinds. was sitting In the front row wirti aLnd'ie ani payable on the leth day Lase runs 15 YEARS and 9 MONTHS"The hospital will be run on both
kui'iit, l1, 4liniunt October 10th, hymn-boo- k in his hand and an

look upon his countenance.

OLIVE BRANCH

REBEKAH LODGE No. 2,
I. CLO. F.

a business and a philanthropic basis.
Doctors In town are complaining that At 825 Per Month. A

While McComb used up all the adjec

ALSO
magnificently furnished house wtta

bedrooms, stable, large grounds,
etc Rent reasonable. ; Formerly,
occupied by . Mr, Oat, ;

they are compelled by the present tives In the dictionary excoriating Mc Here is an opportunity for anyonestate of affairs to use parts of theirl f the atxtve are Mable at the Carthy's fellow shipping masters, thatprivate residences for hospital pur who desires a business locality there
Is NONE BETTER.of Atetnlr Baldwin, Ltd., A regular meeting of the above Lodge

will be held this Wednesday evening, worthy sat unmoved In all his six feetposes.
4 Diil!!lng.

three Inches of Innocence and purityAugu-- t IS. at 7:10, at Harmony Hall. "The Hospital Association which
Membera of Pacific Itebekah Lodge. Upon his face he bears the touchingJ. P. COOKE.

Trnurr OU Sugar Co Ltd. will be semi-publi- c In nature will WILL E. FISHER,No. 1, and all vlaltlng Rebekahs are marks of Lewis' sympathy and Turk'sprobably be Incorporated as a stock
Mlulu. A u ri-- t lat 1W. fraternally Invited to b preaenL

. J AS. DICKnELL, Secretary company with a capital of 125,000 which
amount will be required to put it on Its

fellow-feelin- g; in his heart he carries
the hope that this time the heavenly

Further particulars of

Will E. Fisher,
AUCTIONEER,

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

feet. The support and patronage of the
various great local Institutions thatNOTICE. twins will be "cinched." If Turk and

Lewis could have heard all the pretty,KIHEI
ASSESSMENT NOTICES. employ labor has been practically comDlimentary things McComb said-- NOTICE 13 HEREIJT GIVEN THAT guaranteed."

REAL ESTATE AGENT
AND AUCTIONEER.

House Renting
.... , - AND

'

Collecting of Rents

a nvetlng of those Intereeted In the for-- about them they would be surprised atThe following Is the outline of theah ll...lntti ll.nll.l thrtr own wickedness at, word-paint- edproposed rules and regulations which
by the evangelist.will govern the new institution: TV Bargainjapr mare or the a&ova eiocs, was ,. nit on Thursday. August 17. 1J0,

The alms and objects of this asso "They must get out of town or go onm the lt day of June. 1904. The lat 4 p. m.. for the purpose of prefectlng
iu n organisation, aii interested arcn i , .i i. 4.tifi..,.nt .m the reef," cried the preacher, stampingciation are to build and maintain a

hoe pi tal for the benefit of Its members. both feet and smiting his left hand ont requested to be present. 65JI ahortly be eolj according t by.
his right In no department of the Real EstateAny person In good health applying

for membership and passing a satis And I want an offer for that magp r me company. IT nTTJTnTnf business should greater caution be exJ JLa V JL --ULJL.LW vT i nlficent corner lot. corner of Klnau ana"The reef it Is!" shouted a sailor who
only arrived in town yesterday, and ercised than in there departments. EXMakes your reputation. The worldt.t of I per cent or factory medical examination by the

association surgeon, and by the pay-
ment of a monthly fee of $1 per month

Keeaumoku Streets. Size, 95x200;
feet on Klnau street.

PERIENCE. TRUST WORTHINESS
AND AFFABILITY are absolutelywill always Judge you well if you dotm't know the "reef" from Kakaako,Ppr ihre la due to-la- the lat of I

necessary. Good Judgment, business"You ought to have seen Lewis runm 1i0, Int.r. t will be charged Here Is an , portunlty to pure ha
when the big Irishman got after him,'

purchase your clothing from

Honolulu Tallorlnjj Co.
BERETANIA 8TREET.

in m. it ay or BptemDr ana win on which four good houses may be buili
forestght and a devotion to the inter-
ests of my. clients, while being guided
by their personal preferences is my aswent on McComb. "Lewis hasn't anytlnnt on the loth day of Sep- - and with prevailing Inquiry for houee

easily 15 per cent net may be had. Thii surance I give to those placing their
business in my hands. .

lot Is but one block from the car Una

sand. Turk has grit. I admire Turk's
grit. Hear what the prophet Mlcah
had to say about bad men Micah was
on to his Job.. What is this beautiful

he t, Aiweement of I per ffeat r

or $10 per year. The money thus re-

ceived constitutes a general fund, and
provides hospital treatment for sick
and Injured members of this associa-
tion.

Members of this association may ob-

tain free of charge, medical or surgical
treatment at his home or at the office
of the surgeon, but the board of the
members will be paid only when he
goes to the association's hospital.

Ail medicines prescribed for membera

The Instruments Used In....
THE SILENT BARBER SHOP

and In the neighborhood of exceedlngl;r b lvt.l to become due on the 1st
V nf Umb-r-, 1A delliwiiaent Slat
V of tct..b.r. 1)04, payable at the

WILL E. FISHER. Auctr.

AT AUCTION
city coming to? We can't pick up the
paper any morning without reading ofAre Thoroughly Dielnfected Before

Uatng.
J08EPII FERNANDEZ. Prop.

good Improvements. Don't let the
t --. rtanlty pass. Make me an offer.

WILL E. FISHER,
Real Estate Agent

bloody murders, fights, rows, affrays,
and all manner of crime. Is HonoluluARLINGTON HOTEL, HOTEL ST

f Ai an lr A Baldwin, Jud 1

J.rg.

J. P. COOKE.
Tr.urr Klhel Plantation Co.

going to the eternal bow-wows- ?" Here
McCarthy's mascot pug dog started to SATURDAY, SEPT. 1ST,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, I WILL SELL
rotulu. Auguat lat. 1I"0, M13-I1- J chase the Joyful News cat around thePRINCE DAVID'S NEW

hall. The evangelist, ignoring the In
3RYDE SUGAR CO , LTD.

-

Pursuant to a decree signed by Hon.terruptlon, resumed "The seraphic
Turk and honey-tongue- d Lewis mustYACHT, THE Vl-K- E

To Attorneys
AND

10 WHOM IT Mil COSCLRB:

A. S. Humphreys. First Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First Judical Cir-
cuit, filed the 2nd day of August, A. D.
1900. In a cause entitled William O.

soon be compelled to sing, 'I'll LeavTlf'K M lir.RKIlt GIVEN THAT
My Happy Hume for You. They mus"(bin of tn (10) per

I: do t..r sh4r.). levied on the go. We will make them go. And when(! aiiK-!- ! of lh Mo Pry Hag-j-f
Smith and S. W. Wilcox against W. H.
Winchester, foreclosure proceedings,
notice Is hereby given that the propertyfinally we succeed In ridding the town

of them we will get the band to play
Uii , u ,i j on July luth, 10OQ, and

l ln.mnt on August Mth. iJQO.

Tkhuhlvra will oleaee make prompt herein described will be sold at tne
front entrance to the Judiciary build- -I beg to call your attention to my

rar9hiiitifa na An auctioneer, and rethem off, and there'll be a hot time in
the old town, and we'll all sing 'Godf""M ( the omce of Meaara. Theo. spectfully solicit such business as lng (Aliiolani Hale), Honolulu, on Sat--be With Us Till We Meet Again only
we hope never to meet Lewis and Turk

vi.. A i'rt., Ltd.
"""U THOMAS RAIN WALKF.R.
TfM. Mrliryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
nm u. July l 1500. U:0

might be at your disposal. I act as ref- - urday, the 1st day or beptemDer, a. v
ree; conduct such sales as are formal- - 1900, at 12 o'clock noon. The said sal

ly demanded in the transaction of le- - Is subject to confirmation by the court-g- al

affairs; make appraisements and PROPERTY TO BE SOLD,
act as administrator of estates. I
have all the facilities necessary for the First All that certain piece or parcel
successful conduct of this especial class of land situate on Quarry street, at
r.r kiicinoQ. lama itronsed auctioneer. Kulaokahua. in Honoiuiu, Island of

again.'
McCarthy, nursing his face In the

front pew, smiled deep satisfaction at
hearing his enemies "roasted" from the
pulpit. The many strong remarks
passed on Lewis and Turk by McComb.
fell upon Ms ears as welcome as cool
water to the parched tongue. He drank

iU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY.

thnrnne-hi- familiar with all the re- - Oahu. containing an area oi o.ww

quirements demanded in the office as square feet, more or less, and being the;t.o.ke of the Oihu Hallway
same premises' that were conveyed to
W. H. Winchester by deed of W.

such, and PERSONALLY CONDUCT
all sales. In short, I will take full and

I t' trnpany will be clnaed to
front Auguat Kth to l'th. both

In McComb's eloquence even as the hull
of the Dunreggan takes in the salt
water of the sea.

McComb wanted to know where Lew- - Foster, trustee, dated August Zl. issa.complete charge of all affairs apper
taining to real estate.

linn
W V. KOItfV.IOM, Traaurr. and recorded in Liber 155, page 22. andIs and Turk got their "pull" and why

it was that the authorities didn't "get further described as being a portion or.
Royal Patent (grant) No. 3564. to H. M.after them." He went through a dumb Dow. and Dounaea ana aescriDea wWILL E. FISHER, Auctr.STOCKHOLDERS MEETING. follows:

Beginning at a point on the makat
side of Quarry street 200 7-- 10 feet fromrir.sT ANNUAL MEETINO

h kh..t.t.-- r of the Honolulu

exhibition with his hands and then ex-
plained the meaning of the term "ac-
cepting hand." intimating that a "pull"
was sometimes based on the quieting
influence of cold cash. "I n not saying
a word against the courts.. or anybody
In Honolulu In authority." he explained,
"I'm Just illustrating what is some-
times done."

Were McComb's words renorted at a

the south side of Ala pal street exten-
sion, thence running by true bearings,
south 37 degrees 30 minutes west, 120- -

M TrU I d.. Lt'd.. will be heid at Auction Sale
POSTPONED. feet along the Portuguese Club prem'''P m . at th office of the com-- A

urmt j:, jon.
A. NKWIIkUSR, Secretary.

UZ3
ises, thence south 52 degrees 30 mmutes- -

east. 50 feet along lot ail. tnence norm
37 degrees 30 minutes east. 120 feet, anadistance Just outside the reach of an I

ordinary tone of voice, so that only the j The sale of MAUNALEI SUGAR CO.,STOCKHOLDERS MEETING north 52 degrees 30 minutes west, wr
feet along Quarry street.

LTD., by order of EMMET MAY. ESQ., Second All those certain tots, tracts.words shouted could be heard, the re-
port would read somewhat. In brief, as
follows: "Infamous scoundrels a duII''Ml, MKKTIN1 of the Stork. is POSTPONED UNTIL AUGUST 24,

1900.
""f i: . MAHU RAILWAY AND

'('"Mi'ANT wUI Imi h.KI at the

pieces or parcels of land situate at
Walkikl (near Makee Island) In said
Honolulu, being lots 35. 36 and 37, Keklce
tract, containing, an area of liUO0"rh, r.f rmmi,rc rooms tn llono

WILL E. FISH'B

mysterious pull echo answers
where. Trading in the blood of their
fellow men can't bully me on the reef

desperate cutthroats. Outraged pub-
lic sentiment unsophisticated sailor-do- wn

with the crimps. I'm not afraiddepend upon me. Keep clear of thegrog shops be better men help me In
this rizhteo US rAlio .rotiH vmi t T ; -

square feet, and a part .pat-
ent No. 5667. Land Commission Award
No. 5931. and the same premises that
were conveyed to the said W. H. Win-
chester by' the ded of W. C. Achi. trus

r.i!y. Amu.t 17. 19A at 4" B m . f.r the purpoe of eon-'- I
t' tf trury stock.
V. O AKMI.KT. M cretary.

""
i. Aiu'i.t 11. l m. cj n.:er.AUCT.

tee, and C. B. Malle. trustee, dated May
11. ISa", and recorded In Liber 167, pageASSESSMENT NOTICE. blood-mone- y believe and be saved 442.ATTENTION I

S2.500 Each.
tl'A MlCUlTUrUL CO..

II K above Hloetratton ahowa mace Lavld'e nw racing yacht, the Vl-k- e,

T which la now n.artng comjUoo tn C. D. Walker's boat-bulMin- g works. The
conat ruction of the Vl-k- e Js creating much lntrcit In yachting-- circles and

th sew yacht la belr.g very generally dlacuraed.
The Vl-K- e ta a new type of beat of original dmlgn and will comMne cruising

with the abll'.ty to go fast. In ttr. hr ownrr thinks, he has solved the
rrMrm tit an Ml boat for Hawaiian water. According to the prrnt aystem of
r,itir. p will b cU"d aa a thlrd-c- U craft.

The f Ilolng are th dlmeratona of tn Vl-K- Lerrth over all. a feet S

Inrhm; beam. I ft; Jraucht, 4 lett I Inches with fin. I. L water-I.r.- e, U feet 9
ln hea,

h wtil tarry In nmlnlt and Jib 7S rquare feet of canvas. Her ballast will
partly live.
A fin kel la attached with a bulb of lenl at the bottom wetghlr ' pounds.

Th boat la sn constructed that a eentr-Nar- d ran l fitted to her If
The kot I. etem. etern pot and frame are of Arorlfa- - wh'te oak: th planklnsr

of pprue. urke of white pine, combtnga of ah ani trimminirs cf Planish cedar,
an.l tak.

Pha la copper fastened throughout Jfer ror'ni lt la seated for nine rersor.s and

LIMITED.

from your sins down with the crimps
let us pray!"
On Saturday at 8 o'clock in the even-

ing a grand social and musical enter-
tainment H to be given at the Joyful
News Mission. The Hawaiian Quintette
Club will be there and the Symphony
G e Club win be on hand. Vocal and
Instrumental music wi'.l deiieht all

'Ur.XT IIAVB HKCN TALL--
ihmiim. ainrk nt thla Two lota on Kina- - ot.. bet, Victors

and Persacola St.
Six of ee ' aiTl3a.

comers: the hall will be lamnW: there
e t. twrnm due and payable

' n- -t) f ('--.- 1- a rwik. t.t.i an

The property will be sold by parcels.
Terms cash. U. S. cold coin. Deeds at
expense of purchaser.

For further Information and full par-
ticulars of the above property, apply at
the office of WILLIAM O. SMITH..
Judd building, corner Fort and -m- erchant

streets.
Dated: Honolulu. AujruFt 2. 1900.

JAMES A THOMPSON,
Commissioner.

OR

Will E. Fisher,
- AUCTIONEER..

Th.. inta art most desirable an- -

will b-- ? various interesting and enjeva-b- b
forms cf social entertainment be-sW'.- os

the music. anj a 8urpris awaitseverybody at the end of the program.
This su prise is kept a close secret by all
concerned, but it is whispered that Mr- -

dy for .u is iwn. an abundant
stir bbery in: rare trees, etc., wi:

w. jpon the lots
la fitted with concave aeata eurh as are nef tn r rlrin 1 cnrrlies.Theft sleeping accommodation In the rat !n fr two persons, the hunks brlnfet Inches long by 32 Inches wide. Amc other mwlorn conveniences which

ma-ian- i a ileum lain, lxfcr'.-- r iih. lXA'U pr cent ttlr); delinquent Octeber IStfL

trh. 14. it p. sent (til vri oellSTiueat Nrvemhee Win, 1M0.
v. w. a. now cm.

l on? o mmeeir wfl ererute a Scotchft ao ur towarda making an .ocean cruL th n m of pleasure u included a ro-- crd d.-,n-n in itivij . Therrigerator and water tank. There la aio arrrle lokr room for Blowing away jrext joy rut NaWs meeting takes place WILL E. FISHER, Agent.ri iwiia Agr. I n banorvi ana one articles licuentai to an cr.jjatie sea trip. tosnorrow night.
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JAS. F. WOHGAR

nasi! Receive
THE JUDGE 33 Queen Street.

P. O. Box b94. Telephone 72.
Refrigerate

Fresh Appteo,
Naral Oranges,

Issoas, -
Onyes (Assorted varieties), ,

Plana (Assrte4 varieties).

Fish,Fancy Cm.

The Police Objected To
Mahaula.

AH CHEE BEFORE WILCOX

'C.rr,l Sua.
Peacfeea,

Ayrtoota, "

Celery.

' Cauliflower,
Turnips.

ofCase Transferred From Court
Waialua Jurist and Tried

Here.

THIS DAY.

Auction Sale ft .. LTD

L B. Kerr & Co. 2-B-
IG ST0RES-- 2

LIMITED.
SHPES.

ON WKDNESoaY; AUG. I5
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction a consign-
ment of new iron safes in assorted
sizes.

The Mclntwc Sta
The Waterhouse Store,

BETHEL STREET.
Telephone 24. vvpuuuc H.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. The Change in Tart

will cot increase price of our

Queen
Street

Owing to the fact t'uat some of the
manufacturer found business a little
dull tn New York, our eastern buyers
could not resist the temptation to pur-

chase fype of the

Choisest Lines
Ve Have
Ever Offered. ilk Good

Honolulu.
4 We have a large stock of

Kimonas , Grass

The liquor case against Ah Chee, the
Waialua Chinese who was arrested on
the complaints of Policemen Maitland
and Kelly, who allege they paid the
Chinaman marked silver dollars for
which they received bottled liquor in
return, was tried before Judge Wilcox
yesterday morning and afternoon.
Former Judge W. L. Stanley appeared
for the defendant, Deputy Sheriff Chil-lingwor- th

prosecuting. Ah Chee's case
was one which Judge Mahaula; dismiss-
ed at Waialua nearly two weeks ago
on the ground that the officers testi-
mony as to the number of marked dol-
lars paid over to the Chinaman were
sufficient to warrant him in dismissing
the charge against the alleged offender.

In opening the case High Sheriff
Brown took occasion to state publicly
his private opinion of Judge Mahaula's
action in summarily dismissing theaction from his court on the grounds
above stated. Judge Stanley objected
to the case being transferred fromJudge Mahaula's Jurisdiction to that ofJudge Wilcox. Although a recent ap-
pointee to the bench. Judge Stanley
stated Judge Mahaula was well known
in the community and to the districtcourt of Honolulu.

"It is a breach of decorum on thepart of the police department to trans-fer the case to this court," said Judge
Stanley, "because he gave a decisionagainst the Deputy Sheriff."

Sheriff Brown stated emphatically Inreply that although the transfer might
be considered a slur upon Judge Ma-haula, yet he felt It was only right,believing that a fair and impartial trialat Waialua was not to be had. He Inti-
mated that one experience in courtwork before Judge Mahaula wasenough for him.

"Despite the fact that we had plentyof evidence In the last case before him,"continued the Sheriff, "we lost it. Wedo not accuse the Judge of corruptpractices or motives, but the last casewas dismissed upon grounds whichwere frivolous and immaterial to theissue. We had plenty of evidence in thiscase, but believe the defendant wouldsecure an acquittal if tried before theWaialua Judge."
The High Sheriff gave way to MrStanley who satted that the former'sdeclarations were equal to an accusa-tion against Judge Mahaula of corruptmotives and said the transfer of thecase was due to a disgruntled policedepartment.
His Honor decided that the case wastransferred in proper form and hewould hear it. He cited a case whichwas taken out of his own court andtransferred to that of Judge Perry He

annl!.tt!;d..t'hat he dl,3n"t feel sorry orslighted by the action.
The case was finished late in theafternoon and was taken under advise-ment by Judge Wilcox.

'.These roods comprise the very latest
iileas In .....

THIS DAY.

Auction Sale
OF

FURNITURE, Etc.
ON WEDNESDAY, AUG. 15

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street. I
will sell at Public Auction on assort-fe- nt

of Furniture, Couches. Sewing
Machines, Crockery, Glassware,
Lamps, Monkey Cage, Bird Cages, Etc.

Cloth, Pajama4.
Hankerchiefs, Sutuzurnaand Kudini Ware which were hJ

m largo quantities ana landed here prior to June U

NO ADVANCE IN THE PRICE.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

WAVBRLY BLOCK. HOTEL STKjReady-Mad- e Costumes,

Shirt Waists,
Underclothing, etc.

Heal Estate For Sale

A large lot E0x90 on Lunalilo Street,
near corner of Keeaumoku, in the old
baseball grounds, is offered for sal at
a very reasonable price.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.CAMBRIDGE'S WITTY LAWYERAlthough we Have always held the highest reputation
to give best nossible value for money.

The Exquisite Gift of Repartee of the
Late Henry W. Paine.

Whenever a group of Massachusettslawyers get to telling yarns it is dollarsto doughnuts that nno nr-- ., T..:u
We arc now prepared to do all kinds of Carriage Kepi

work on short notice.concern the late Henry W. Paine ofCambridge. One of the most brilliantlawyers of hisWE ARE IN A POSITION TO DO BETTER THAN
EVER FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS.

able nevertheless, that he will be chief-ly remembered for his exnuiaito o-- General Commission Merchar
of repartee. Real Estate v

FOR SALE.
It was Paine who.

rupted during an argument by a no-
toriously brUBQUe Sunromp rni.r- To.
tive with the remark, "Mr. Paine, that

IMPORTERS OP

LIVE STOCK AND VEHICLES.

L SIX LOTS on King St, opposite
residence of J. S. Walker, Esq.; sise f
lots, 60x120.

Call and Inspect our Immense Stock.
2. SEVERAL LOTS on Punahouroad, opposite the College property, la

tract of land known as the Jndd tract,
COMPRISING

3 FINE LOTS fronting on the road,
each lot contains from 14 to 2
acres. onolulu Stock-Yard- s I

LIMITED.

AND
ALSO sereral fine lots at reir ol

above and adjoining th prop-
erty of Mesers. P. 1L Siranzy, H. 13.
Waity, C. B. Wells and O. P. Wilder.
These lots are on sloping ground on a
road running parallel with the Maua,
road and command extended views of
sea or shore.

L B. SERE 4 GO., Ld.

kS of MI 600

not law," replied Instantly:
"It was law until your Honor spoke."
On one occasion while riding fromCambridge to Boston on the horse cars

with a green bag full of sheep-covere- d
volumes in his lap Paine was addressedby a youthful acquaintance, a Harvardstudent, with the remark:

"You have quite a load. Mr. Paine.
Law books I suppose.

"Oh, no," eald Paine. "Merely Su-
preme Court reports."

Not long before his death Paine be-
came interested In a cane, as a matter
of charity, in which a lad of some 15years was charged with arson. Paine
defended the boy and offered conclu-
sive evidence that he was, to all prac-
tical purposes, an idiot and totally
irresponsible. Nevertheless the Jury Inthe case, after a charge from the Court,
which was virtually an order for ac-quittal, brought in a verdict of guilty.The presiding Judge then addressedPaine:

"You will move for a new trial. Ipresume, Mr. Paine."
Paine rose with a demeanor that waspainful in its solemnity.
"I thank your Honor for your sug-

gestion." he said, "but I am oppressed
with the gravest doubts whether I
have the right to move for a new trialin this case. Your Honor, I have al-
ready asked for and have received formy idiot client the most precious heri-tage of our English and Americancommon law a trial by a Jury of hispeers."

The Judge then ordered the verdictset aside. Y. Sun.

Queen Street. Honolulu.

Cottages for Rent, Stable Supplies
ImportedDandy Brushes, Sponges, Curry Combs, Axle Washers,

Soap. Black Harness Soap, Horse Toilet Clippers, Fetlock Clipped

TWO NICE five-roo- m cottages for
rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,
town side of Bishop's switch, WalkikL

Reasonable rent.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
Hoof Pincers, Embrocation. Condition Powders. Drenching Bits, Hor

Harness v

flarrtf 31
Dressing. Axle Greaae. Gall Cure, Chamois Skins, Metal Polish,

Paste, Shoe Boll Rolls, Tie Ropes, etc., etc.

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLEDLi's little Joke: The
knelt before Li Hung Chane- - an etrnv.
to explain matters. "I must have lost j

my neaa; i see no other reason why I
engaged In the uprising, o Son of theBlue Sky," he wailed. "You are a tri

C. R.,G0LLIN5ne oix in your grammar," Interposed
LI; "you should say, 'I will hav lost
my neaa. Ana the executioner step- -

-- Bal-pea lurwara ai me proper signal
iimore American. ESTABLISHED 1891.

JAS. F. MORGAN

ttH oil life'
33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72.

Reasonable: Husband "I don't see
why you have account in e telephone bx507 Leading Harness Mans

KING STREET, NEAR NUUANU.

dry-goo- da stores." Wife "Because, my
dear, it makes the bills so much small-
er." Bazar. "

I

L
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FLUnBX&S OBJECT.jUlTlPt

That Our Assortment BSEDD.WE
CANDIDLY
BELIEVE

Thsy Refuse To Work With Chines
and. Drop Tool.

Thers la trouble between the Ilumb-- --OFI ... s - in" nn up ...
-- ,.serii"r

I to Mhu rr l nl.n and the Chines plumbers.
,h' ',,,urn,

rprri to rels'il
,m run b had' i.h.- -t r

Yesterday at a house which U twins
constructed at the corner of Robella
Lane anl Klnic street, I'aTama, It cut
mlnated In an entire cessation of work
on th plumbing In th house because
nn lone Chinaman km employed In
connecting th plumbing of the house
with th water mains In the street.

r,"t'

House and Evening Slippers
Are fully up to vrhat the fashionables want.

t3?Tnic Pbice9 ? They aro not bih --only reasonable,
quality coridcrel.

Craft h f- -
.1 m .

- - .motion st Wl- -

M,h.'rlaln H P"t'hatnft.rniMn- - Gehrlng A Ilutske are the plumbers

a safe at
Morgan'smy " b",y

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED a layers shtpmemt sf fekls eatakrafted CtuaasAwhtch 4s tha STRONGEST AND MOST BSItTICSASU CEUSNTacd will srmlt the admixture of a larger amount of atat graTel. with stas)
loas af atreagtb, than any other brand; it la therefore the most economleftl.ALBBN Has no qual In color, fineness and aand earrylng aapaelty. Bweighs lea per bushel, measuring about 10 per cent more cement to a barrelthan other brands, which very materially riduees Its ooat as compared withother cements. Is therefore an economical cement ts use, and speciaUa
adapted for fine concrete work.

The following tests, made In actual worfc by CoL D. C. Houston. Corps atEngineers, U. S. A., at the sea wall arounds; seven days, 609 pounds; thlrtstbor, has never been equalled by other cement. It Is a follows: Tensttstrength per square Inch One day,3M pound Governor's Ijland, New York Etrdays, 81S pounds.
For sidewalks it gives the best color an! the most endurable wearing smr

face. -

A few of the large contracts In which Alsen Cement was used: Cable S3.
U, Baltimore, 35,000 barrels; Quebec. Harbor Improvemeat-- 0.000 barrels; Nop
thern Pacific A. R. Bridges, 20.000 barrels. .

who are fitting out the house, and they
employ wily whlt plumbers, members

f th number' Union. Hut In making
the connection with the street system a
Chinos wit Hi work, an'l to this the
1'lurnhers' Union iibj-ce- d, and ordered
wrk t reusi on the building until the

, f Mr Mr" 'V Tl

i an, I Min K it- - t hlnese w.i. dim huriri-d- .

.r nil II " Kil'rtU The t'hlr-.- . Immediately consulted
Attorneys Mnifoon and Inrg. and It Is
IokIIiI th.it th in.'ll'r niiiy bs taken
Into th court.

-- II II I 11 Afr J II II I I II II f K . II 1 1

t Mil M

, u l i i'ii!ii r of
lit ..

.; i f Anni'ti-- ,
.i , v I ' v 1 "wi a

DXrF2r.ENC23 ATJUSTED.I

I Theo. H. Oavies & So., Ltd.Judge t aad Supt. McCandl
in (. .I rM.!. NUrhnl Reach an Understanding, AGENTS HAWAII AN. TERRITORY.r hi ! n pn-.en- t

', I..!.- - by . K.t e andII. VTli dispute between Jultf
jAA. Mii'andl-- , rlntcndent of

ul. r
In sr.'rtt variety, l'ulV Work, over the fitting up of the

rVdril ourtriMin l nt an and an
iimU-itl!- . nul'rit.in lln has been Ci IDATlVCiit null, nt Whitney.

. i w ir. ill V--av. i

.,... i 'l not rt- - r'iort. 'rt'in hed wh- -r hy the n.urtroom Is to b
sri iiiMfl riiH.I y for the Federal offlcera as.. n.mti. I f. im-- y

in tne,,f ,lf j.,hn turne.l over tomnn ns poRKlble and
them for their u.

Julx- - Eftee had a long talk with Su
... i.iik t. Mnhukonrt

f i.M.k nil over th sta
500 Pieces Direct
From St. Call.

SKIN
SOAP.

' - . . . fe. I..... I... .Inl.M.l.nl t..m ...II... .... .V. ...
.'.ip.ifit. dertftndlng wai the lt. The de- - To Those in QuestK""W I'l" ' rei (( K puriineni ii pijuiiC wonts wjii see to inr,. vi

mil )" rm ruiniii-iiii- n in inn niurirnom tnti juag
At nil iirui(i(l4is n'i,r.i" win nave in lurnienings pui in

ai in eipenne or the uovernment it. ilfl THIS LAST INCLUDES... .i,t.r undr-to- d. The temporary or perof J. W''m' . ' . .. mjinent orrnrnncv and of tmvln runt
ii it. I, line, i ni in. , ., ..' .

I., f.ir.. Jll.lff "... . WW
It IU I'P There are some persons who are notI ruling from Attorney Coneral Griirgs

at on of a lugCambric,
Nainsook

aware or the mischief a cheap soap
does to the skin. While It Is important o o o o

1 1 i V n Hherlff I'.rown In burning mid hat only the purest soap should benight oil In (rr;arlng forms far the

I'"f f tlon lun h,, ... n

, ..,k t,K. r nn'-ril- They
j ,,-- n hi. I Hi' sold by W.
,1

r.;. Ltd

niiuti "f the Yoiinsr V'on- -

lion fliet lit
I r. .'inn I I'" ri'iiding of l)r.

! ...Kit B 1.1 f T' lU hers."

whlh have be-- n rendered used on any skin, how much more Im
ne---H- ry by JudKe Ilumihrfy's recent ANDportant that the quality of the soap

used on baby's skin should be of the
rullnir that every police court case
mut have a sworn mmUInt attached
wrwn TirniiKht to trial.. i, ik.ti hy Hi Clan- -

v ilt.-- IvIridiT.
very best. The skin of a baby Is soft
as velvet. It Is full of millions of tiny
pores. These perform an Importanty: Mk'v, J. XV. I loii-n.- i.i furniture, sowing ma--

m, ,n an. I It It inn- - r"i'"i aianxwsre, eir.. win d no a aiu i:
I public auction at MorKn's sil-nrooni- s

Swiss Edgings,
Insertions

AND

Bands

office. It Is through the pores that the
unwholesome matter Is discharged.'" . n utreet tiay.

I Mi Vrvl V itli-rnui- h and. mm
j . c v fl h-- huve gone I

v. t..,v... .ml Mr. Wa- - N MAN A 1IKHO IN A NIGHT which If retained leads to Illness, cre
MAHU ates pimples, blackheads, rash and oth;i p n Hiii for nnniii tlm at i

B. F. Ehlers &

Company
er skin blemishes.

nei.f th 1I.ilinn r.lertrlf "Strange that we are always so cow-Kui- j.

ne Iviu" heile and a anlly In nightmares." remarked a New
t ff .n t left ye.ferd.ty for a Orleans lawyer mho has a taste for the All at our popularIn great variety,

prices.n.sin ..nt .n tie smpes fnLr,,... i don.t tneve anybody ever
" M '"' ' Tllved who stnuil up and made a square
ii.Nm h if '1'l;'hh1L;" ,itn. against the amorphous horror

m.-.- thu eveningt, thai Invariably pursue us In suchM M mher. of lHno lie- -
.m .ml nil vNitlnii Itehekahs visions.. When I have a nightmare and

Curative Skin Soap FORT STREET
We also Invite attention to a large

Is not only the purest, sweetest and line of the finer grades ofA li !t''lid.
most refreshing of nursery soaps, but
contains delicate emollient properties.

f. lnliT".ted i) the formi.-- .
II lloat'ltal

nw- -t at th nm of J T. d--
which purify and beautify the skin. It"riw nt I o'rlork for th pur- -

l'f"nr mirn an oriinUa- - is a soap that can be used as often as
needed without harming the living

the u.ukl monster gets on my trail my
blood turns to water and my conduct
would disgrace a sheep. I am beside
myself with stark, downright fear, and
I hav no Idea left In my head exrept to
run like a rabbit. All pride, self-re- st

ct. dread of ridicule and even the
Instinct of self-defen- ce are scattered to
the winds; anJ I believe, honestly, 1

would be capable of any Infamy In or-

der to escape. I have no hesitation In
confessing this, because, as far as I

White Goods
4

JUST
RECEIVED.

skin. It washes off the "dead skin.
nothing more. Have you observed
how dry and disagreeable your hands

Mfchu 1 nf thut m:iininent
S.rn Smith "treet, t run

n. I nine month, at l-'-
fi

.ll he --old by Will V..
m I'll U"n Tue.dny. Atiiruet 21.

-

i..i..mrit of th. M"-.MM- 'ii

. Ltd., . due t'- -I

nil h .l.l UK sn.e..MhU stork
i.l ll the llftli of Then. II.

feel sometimes after using a cheap
soap?have been able to find out, everybody

art. exactly the same way In the
throe of nightmare, and I fee certain
1 would not make such a pitiable spec
tncle of myself In real life, no matter WHITNEY&MARSHwhnt might befall.

To Intending purchasers of rugs we would state that
Just before the change In tariff we received a large and
varied assortment of

JAPANESE
RUGS

By buying these rugs before the change, a saving of
about fifty per cent was effected, which our customers are
to profit by, as we do not intend, for the present, to in-cre-

the price of these rugs, but to sell them, while they
last, at the old prices.

'i. I. ill . and l'y same be- -
I 'mi !!'.

" ' ri'l'l"' of lurid wns b
'i hy Miry add li'mnml

.;- - Imyid i.i hin and
'Ii. .!!. i Ti lot. are in tllM- -

"I think that the explanation of the Hobron Drug Co.
nightmare panic Is to be found In the
f.ut that the dream Is almost Invaria

LIMITED.

519 Fort Street.
bly accompanied by a sense of suffo- -and theon r.i.heiin ltrie,

r ih ""yl'irn. SOLE DIS1BI3UT0RS.

Fort and King.
mtlon. It Is well established that
rhoklng-t- he 'shutting ot of one's
wind.' to use a homely phrase has an
effect upon the mini which Is entirely

tv.ih - r' urt y"tii.i y morn-- W

Aimn. th- - Chine.- - mr- -
!lne. tl'0 Slid rusts f..r Vln- - Telephone 436.
tr nf I l.i, I rt retribution. '

distinct and different from that pro-
duced by any other form of pain or
peril. It fills the victim with such hor-
ror and distraction that he Is for the

Under these conditions a buyer here, now, eaa buy
these for much less than they are sold for en the Main-

land.
We have made a display of these rugs la our large

central show window, where their beautiful designs and
harmonious colorings are sure to attraet attention.

moment Insane, lie will do anything
to get relief. This has been brought
out on more than one occasion In the
defence of men who have been choked

'itinl e,i Kullty by his
' J A M moon.

R.Kl'rlt. msn.mer of ll.tck-'tir-nr- h

St lliln. e(erts to
e hi .it. hum. In 0rmnny for
'in- - yiHit e.rty In Feptember.

win be ";e durlns his ab--1

U't't lliinitnirg.
A I lt !. that Mr. Mc

"Mfiiiuni -- . that Iho old rensus
"t on the first floor of

k ry imiliting win he re.idy for
lT Mm and hi. forts of dep- -

'' on rn.Uy net.
'''it sliins the short block

and killed their assailants, and Judges
b nhave held that the circumstances of

such an attack should be given special
5 Sconsideration as extenuating the deed.

In dresrns the entire nervous system a aIs related, and It Is natural to suppose
that the mental effect of surfocstlont in it.-- hunt street f. n on

'It', hit boen mm hurk .Iw.ul would be Intensified. At least, that Is
'--t l' r.infurtn with the new the best apology I have to offer for my

llk'h Will avian. I il.iwn sprints through nightmare land."
nNew Orleans Tlmes-Democr- at

' he. I pf h,, ctf con.

B

B

a
B

B

B

f llirvlI snd t.ow of I'uilwSii- -
r. sipurted to srrlv. on

l"" frnm Aufklnn.l N X. B

i
Now on Display
And For Solo

"VH'm hr. Itereri.rita an.l tine. mo y"HI he st ones trsnsferred''"' f the consignees on 1U-- 1
b usrd there for breed- -

Z N"M Wa Indignant yester.,r ll ,.urt nhen his
'V"'1 "I wus charged

'
;ih-- m. e signified a de- -

Vlt the

a vinr cnoica
lot or B

B

B
B

Will buy sd IMPERIAL BICYCLE stFrenchPrinted idelbard
From the Best Manufacturers.

h railed mm
n h Rhenrf Urown. Thst provid a bud witness

L Th. I . I ... .w..

Lawns B PEARSON & POTTER CO., LTD.

312 Fort St. Telephone 565

'ings nn ths street Just
i riT ,rr"",,' were enough to
voY "l'in ,,,,,tf- - J'xUs WINn.s f ilth in thp in gh Snr.' rhsrge Ness tl andf "i filers rist in ths -- ciwl-

B

B
B

Made of quartered antique oak. Graceful serpentine shaped top 3
upper drawers lined for silver, bevel plated mirror.

Combination Book CasesIMPORTED B
TO RETAIL AT

The best type of the cabinet makers' art. A piece of furniture
that is perfect In workmanship and material. Will beautify
any parlor or library. i

B

B

B

"if,1 ,h" n Frsnclsco
m nlpu:ai., lh. w,th

wiin sug.r storks will t''"tiwk bo.rila lh.t ellir 20C Per Yard.Arm. hi"rnlng by the Ala- - Hteh Grade Music Cabinet
visit III Ifonnlulu nn j - ,

- riimntela lrF.n..m..l, In and out. withMahogany finish, with shelves that slide'ml sugar securities rounded and decorated fronts.OUR PRICE
TODAY

1 sn p,M" un,'er th minage
h. ',,?n ... thereby re lust Received:st.k mark-- t of the

I,,,r """'"s resultant Combination Music Stand... 7 ' rlngenry. A Pine Assortment of15cui ef J. w. Lcrbeer. Per Yard. 11 1 i . rv uiiiji Lsitn vuvjunOTIICIIILD & EIIRENPFORT'S CANDIES, HANDMADE f I my' f John w. Lcrbeer. latee

Elegantly carved, with French bevel glass.me phu luuway A
, hHd yesterday af- -
vj ''" k. from Harmony

or Kln street.
.' "f roemhers from the

CHOCOLATES, MARSH MALLOWS, Etc.

. . . BEEMAN and ADAMS' CHEVYING GUMS

AUo, a frcah lot of TOSTUM CEREAL, GRAPENUTS,
FANCY and PLAIN CRACKERS, Etc.

NEW DESION3.
FAST COLORS.
EXCEPTIONAL TA LUES."w. organisations

KST THESE GOODS must be seen to ba appreciated.
V

Now on exhibition and for sale at
fit.!, if . ... .

KiiT' J''"'"". presiding at the
... na full t. n. r .iim.i

p. 1 ui hi Ms bThs body was placed Inu..
Coyne-Mebrte- n Furniture Go:S ' Celery vault. Vany

LIMITED. SALTER & WfllTY,
Orpheum Block. QrOCer5. Fort Street.

... regard from fcrniher
L S wrs heaped about the jprxjsnrss block, tort tkbet.THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDER
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE. The Overland Oceanic Steamship GiS

Mesaey, Chong Hing. Chong Yoek, Chong
Monn. H. H. Peterson, Hoo You and
on, Mrs. S. Kalama, Walter Kinder, C.

W. Baldwin, Miss Hart, Miss von Nob-tran- d.

Miss Thomas, M. G. Anjo, Mrs. S.
Vasconcellos and two children and C. de
Lima.

Honolulu, August 14, 1900.

It! fit tlKltll ISKIIlSll.

iMued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by tbe

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,
- Von Holt Block, Kin Street.

JL. V. PEARSON,
Dullness Manager.

LimitedNAMK (IF STOi'K. Capiul pal Bid! ed

MERCANTILE.

C. Brewer A Co TIME TABLE:1,000.000

For Nawlllwlli, per stmr. W. G. Hall,
August 14. Faul Isenberg, Jr., Lena Aha-n- a,

Lizzie Ayan, Mrs. H. P. Faye, Rev.
Kcng Yui, Mrs. Miller, G. McNicoll and
wife, Lucy Kaukau, Molile Sakuma, M.ss
Dochelau. L. Ahsen, Miss Juliet K.ng,

100
Three Trains Dally from San Francisco.
Two Trains Daily from Portland via -100 The Fine Passenger Steamer of this UnaAmerican Suget Co.. . 1.S00.1W0

20 wUl Arrive and LetytEwa .ww.wwVV. F. Lucas. A. Fernandez. W. Gage, H. as hereunder: '. ., ..
Kim ' llHmo 1 7n.000

M Pembroke. M. F. Prosser. Mrs.II Ml S 10 60 100
100
100 From San Francisco.Muck, Miss M. Defr'.es, C. Dalyan, A. A. For san Francisco,

MARIPOSA -
100
100

Bn.ymer, Mrs. W. Hardy, John v. wii-lar- d,

II. A. Schmidt, Wo See, Miss J. ALAMEDA .AUG. 15TIME TABLE. 20 AUSTRALIA.,..,...... AUG. 29
100Keahi. M. Woda. A. V. Peters, Faul

Sthmldt, M. Schmidt, Miss C. Boyd, Miss S1KKKA ., SEPT 12
AUSTRALIAmoan a :g
AUSTRALU 1,

20

H h w. Agricultural i;o i.vuu.wu
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 2,312.750
Hawaiian Sugar Co... 2.0(0,000
Hoiu.niu 760,000
Hnnokaa 2,000.000
Hniku :. 500,000
Kahnku 600.000
KninaloSug.Co.Lt.a J 225.000

" Paid up 250,000
KibeiPlan. Co.Lt. a 1,050.000

" Paid up J 1,500.000
Klpahuld 160.000
Koloa 800,000
Kona Buear Co. Ass. t 256.000

AU8TRALIA SEPT. 2L Boyd, A. B. Scrimgeour. 20
20 moana : . i OCT. 10 ALiAMEDA ..

AUSTRALIAAUSTRALIA ........... 1'..'.... OCT. 2450
50

mi vh

' 210 'V219

160 175
28! 30

290
- 30

'iio
p

65

li'li 155

PRINCE OiViO MES ...... f- , t ,100
100
100
100

'
,

s
'

" -
I; Froa anil after Jan. 1, 1900. Maunalei 8. Co., Ass I 405,000 100

100raid ud I iw.uwTHE THIRD DEGREE In connection with the Bailing of the above SteamsU2Mr Brvde 8. Co.Lt. A I 832,500
OUTWARD. w . . i at:pared to Issue, to Intending Passengers, Coupon Thru tMi.-7:- nt

Mraid up I l.Kiu.ouu
20
20
20
20

aiLEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a. mNahiku Sugar Co. A 1 road from San Francisco, to. all points in the TTnit o.... 87
ram up i 10:00 a. m., 6:00 p.-- m. York by any Steamship line to all European Ports.S.fioo.ooo 100Oahu Sugar Co..(Continued from Page L)

LEAVE PORTLAND, :15 a. m., 9:0020unomea. l AC
with alacrity, so If you will pardon me 1,000,000

600,000
812,500

y.'.'.'.'X 'is
al my

p. m. , ' EOokala ... -

Olaa Sugar Co. LtAs (
n.. 2.1 1

20
20
202,)0,000

150.000
raiu uji i

Olowalu. .'.

now from delivering an oration arter
this I have told you, I will be thankful."

Dr. Alvarez responded to the toast to
the ladles. "I suppose it is hardly neces

100
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO5,000,0(X)Panuhau Bug. Plan. Co

Taoo.ouo

Dally Daily Dally Dally Dally
Rations, ex. ex.

Bun. Sun.
a--m. a.tm. sm. p.m. p.m.

Honolulu.. 7:10 : 115 1:15 6:10

Pearl City 8:03 11:40 J 47 6:50

Ewa Mill I'M lo:08 12:00 4:05 6:10

Walanse. 15:fi0 4.45

Walalua. 11:55 ' 5:40 ....
y.KrvVii 12:32 6:15 ....

INWARD.
Dally Dally Dally Dally

BUtlons. ex. ex.
Sun. Sun.
am. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Pacincsary for me to explain to you that I am 750,000
750,000nc thing of a speechmaker, said the

Paia :

Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Walalua Agr. Co. As. I

150 Throuh without change.

93 93'

:Mi Four Dais to M York

115

dot tor, "and that to respond to the toast Wm. G. IRWIN & c2,000,000
2,100,000

50
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

t the ladies is something beyond my ram up I 1,500,000
800,000 CTpowers. All I can tell you Is that some Waianae

Wailukumere able orator should have been as-

signed to reply to the toast. I believe
700,000
252,000
125,000

W'aimanalo
Waimea

--LIMITED
General Agents Oceanic S S Cothat we get all our best points from the

ladies and that all we get from them is Steamship Cos. V1
good. They are the power behind the 500,000 100 tWilder S. 8. Co

Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co.throne In this world. We learn our first 500,000

2:08
2:50
8:55
4:32
4:52
6:26

loo 115

Kahuka .
Walalua .

ftlanae .
Ewi Mill ,

Ptarl City
tJo?oluPi .

Pullman Palace Sleepers.llejtons from them and very often our last

6:35
6:10
7:10
7:45
8:03
8:35

F. C.

Miscellaneous.
1:05
1:30
2:05

6:50
:1S

6:50
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,'ones too. They have a great deal to do Hawaiian Electric Co. with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read250,000

250,000
150
110Hon. Rp. Tr. & Ld. Co,

100
UK)
100

with the management of the world and
if they had mere to do it would perhaps lift COing Rooms. II noHon. Steam Lnundrv.SMITH,

P. ft T. A.
Koua-Ka- u Telephonebe better for all of them."P. DENISON.

Superintendent.
25,000

15,000
139,000

G & leleeraph Co. Lt. LI
Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

Mutual Telephone Co.After all present had Joined bands
arcund the tables and sung "Auld Lang
Sine." the sulendid banquet came to a 6,9Makaba Col Co. Lt. As

25
10

100
100
100
100

31,000" Paid up
close with everybody singing ""For He's J. tl. & Li. JO 2,000,000

150,000
190

S3

' METEOROLOGICAL. RECORD.

bt txt gotir!xktt scrtet. published
Etcrt Monday.

People's Ice & Ref. Coa Jolly Good Fellow."
J. n. LOTHROP. General Agent,

Bonds.
Occidental &0rieDla) Stotif

- anifcToyo Kisen Kaisk
135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

99 101Haw. Govt. 6 per cent
Haw. Govt. 5 per cent 93

Deeds Tiled.
August 2. No. 6134 Hawaii Land Co.TBIKX.BKCM. Haw. Govt. Postal Sasa. vings 411 per cent.si D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,r Ltd., to S. Smith et al.; lot 19, Palama nilo R. R. Co. 6 per cttract, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration No. 1 Montgomery St., Ban Francisco.Ewa Plantation 6 p--c 103

J00O. Kanuxu riant, o p. c cmuucii ua. wic atwto bviuiwiun t ui vo.ii at X1UUU1U1U UQ WIVt tlilil102
103v. ti. s u. uoNo. 5136 Mary Atcherley and husband 102 on or aooui tne aatea Deiow menuonea:

et al. to II. H. Parker; interest in kuL Or E. L. LOMAX, G P. A T. A,.01 61 2-- 92 M 2t W 8
8.1 Session Sales Morning Session Twen8429, Kaaleo. Honolulu, Oahu. Considera For San Francisco.Omaha, Nebraska.ty Walalua, assessable, 833. Afternoon8--1 tion $200.

Session Ten Kihel, assessable. 813.

NE
NE
NK
NE
NK

ENE
KE

CHINA
u
VI

3

.01 fa 5--d

.CO 62,

.01 41

.01 66

.07,8ft,'

.18 65 2--1

ATS

For Japan and China.
PEKING . AUG. 18
GAELIC AUG. 28
HONKKONG MARU SEPT. S

CHINA SEPT. 18

,2.7,2 W
29 29 88

7 29 t6 2f tl
2 9 n
HO 03:29 V7

10,8 01.29.95

DORICfiled for recordRemainder of deeds I8 STATEflENT NLPPON MARUAugust 13, 1900:4 The Bachelor's Club are not the
First Party. Second Party. Class.LJ L RIO DB JANEIRO

COPTIC , i&only people in the universe who do not DORIC SEPT. 22ASSOCIA- -OF. OAHUA. P. C R. Splnola Minister of InS3arome-te-r corrected to S3 F. and CEMETERY
TION, . AMERICA MARUterior D pant for the distinction of entertain

ing that exceedingly imprudent gentle
NIPPON MARU SEPT. 2f
RIO DE JANEIRO OCT. 9
COPTIC OCT. 17

lr?t. aod for standard gravity of Lat. 45.

Tt3m correction la .06 for Honolulu. Bishop & Co. Minister of the In man, the Duke of Orleans. Theterior i D
PEKING 'GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU In- -

china
AMERICA MARU .OCT. 24For the Year Ending July 21, W00.

RECEIPTS.Washington Post publishes a despatchSupL of Public Works E. K. Booth PEKING NOV. 2TIDES, SUN AND MOON. and husband Ex.D. from Paris which sets out that the GAELIC NOV. II DOKIC WIf. II. Parker-Su- pt. Public Works .. D
SupL Public Works Trs. Est B. P.

King of Belgium has absolutely declin
ed to permit him to establish his res

Sale of Lots 22,748.60
Income on bonds 510.00
Bills receivable 376.10Bishop Ex.D. idence in his dominions. The King of

Italy has also turned an equally deafList of deeds filed for record August 14, 23.632.S0
CONTRAear to his applications for permission

to make his headquarters at Turin,First Tarty. Second Party. Class.i i iii. Grounds 2504.70 FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO.1 I nsftip.m. Ft. ia.m . a m. a.m J. Emmeluth, tr., and wife Mary E. 26.00Expenses13; 5 40-- 1 4 6.41 11.83 5.37 6.8Mom. where he wanted to buy a palace, while
the Emperor Francis Joseph will notFoster Da.m. I 'd.m.l p.m. Salary

9 80 M. de Lima et al. J. A. da Silva.14 6 S3, 1 8 6 20 0 05 U ?8 5.88 6 81
200.00

87.89
Premium and accrued InterestTUM.

Wad. hear of his living permanently at elth10 17IV 7 87 1 4 7.01 0.40 1 65 5.88 6.80! tr. D H. Hacltfeld & Co., Lter Vienna or Pesth. In fact, he IspT 8 60 1.4! 7.6V 120 S. 37 6 88 6 29 11 OS Kipola and husband F. Gouvela .. T
on bonds, 23,500

Commission, 2V4 per cent on
?510

17 10 071 1 i 9. It! 2.10 5 2 S !6.29 11.69 spurned by every one, and so profoundYoung Heen Young Hong D 12.75

Thar.

Bat...

tun..
14 11.19 1.6 10.45 8.10 6.62 5.89 6.28 a.m.

'Pin. I I I I I I Jose M. Gomes and wife W. H. ly chagrined is his father-in-la- w, Arch-
duke Joseph of Austria, by the situa AGENTS.Cornwell D19 11 1? 18 a.m.! 4.20 7 46 5.89 6.27 0 53

n i in l a a k vt o k n m m aa 2931.34
Uoa tion, that he has announced his intenMill Net realization $2,701.26tion of building a home for the duchessBuilding: Application. not for the duke near Flume. No TREASURER'S STATEMENT.Last quarter of the moon on the 17th August 9 A. D. McBryde, a Canadian-Australi- an RoyalCash as per last statement ... 2 831.52at 1:16 a, m. wonder, then, the Duke clings to his

membership of the Bachelors'! It mayDtrn, unurston avenue, makal side, one
O. R. & L. Co. bonds, as perIidti from the United States Coast and house from Victoria.oodetlc Survey tables: last statement 5,000.00soon be the only gentlemanly refuge
Government bonds, as perleft to him if lt doesn't promptly eraseNotice to Shipmasters. his name from its books. statement 3,000.00
Realization, 1900 2,701.26 Steamship Company.U. S. Branch Ilydrographic Office,

ThA tide at Kahulut and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours SO

ailautes slower than Greenwich tln4, be-i-n
that of th mrldlan if 127 degrees 80

minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:80
p. m., which Is the same as Greenwich. 0
naura 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for
o- -l tlm for the whole group.

San Francisco, Cal.
211.532.7SAt a garden-part- y: Miss Vera ClasBy communicating w,ith the Branch Hy- -

SECURITIES ON HAND. ,bic iiow many languages do youdrt graphic Office In San Francisco, cap speak?" Mr. Orr D. Nary "Six Eng Government bonds $5,000.00
tains of vessels who will with Steamers of the above Line, running in connection with tbe CAK1X

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver R C and titoiOahu Railroad and Land Co.'s
the Ilydrographic Office by recording the bonds 6,500.00

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
lish, baby talk, bill-of-fa- re French, so-

ciety gabble, baseball dialect, and
boarding-house-tab- le talk." New York
Herald.

i imeteorological observations suggested by
the office, can have forwarded to them at 211.500.00

8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane, O, an:

3D"ae sit Hoaa-olvLlia.- -

On or about the dates below stated, viz.:
UIAMOvn HEAD RTfiNAr. STATION. 'any desired Dort. and free of exnen. the

Cash on hand 232.78August 14. 10 p. m. Weather, clear; wind, n.cmthly pilot charts of the North Pacific
Ocean, and the latest information regardlight, K.

FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B.C.
Subscribe for the ADVERTISER Ho-

nolulu's live daily paper 75 cents a
month, delivered to any part of the city.

FROM 8YD.NEY, BRISBANE

For Victoria and Vancouver, R

E. & O. Ex. Aug. 11, 1900.
G..R. CARTER, Treasurer.

DAVID DAYTON, Secretary.
E6i2 WARRIMOO --- i

ing the danger to navigation in the wa-
ters whlih they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to the
office dangers discovered, or-an- "other
Information which can be utilized for cor-
recting charts or sailing directions, or In
the publication of the pilot charts of the

For Brisbane (Q.) and Sydney:
OARANGI SEPT. 1
WARRIMOO SEPT. 29
MIOWERA OCT. 27
AO RANGI NOV. 24

MIOWERA
aiiui NniClassified Advertisements.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Tuesday, August 14.

Am. bkt. Amelia, Wilier, 25 days from
Pert Blakeley: 510,000 feet lumber to Al-

len & Rob'.naon.'
.Am. bk. Andrew Wclch Drew, from

San Francisco cargo of general merchan-
dise to C. Brewer & Co.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. WARRIMOO JJ;

MIOWRR A W

North Pacific. C. O. CALKINS,
L!eut.-Comd- r., U. S. N., in Charge. At the annual meeting of W. C. Pea

j WANTED.
I rrr i xtt . . cock & Co., Ltd., held August 3, the

in.-- i x a. nve ur tin ruum collage, following officers were elected for the
ensuing year:THE ASTOR EPISODE. according to location. Will buy fur

530.
The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," lt now ruflital

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL
W. C. Peacock, President.
J. G. Rothwell, Vice President and

niture. Address P. O. Box
5623

Treasurer.
Making; the run 1W hours without change. The finest Railway tertiti

William "Waldorf Astor's controversy
with Sir Archibald Milne In London
has furnished material for a good deal
of discussion, and while there seems to
be a disposition to question his action
in making any reference In the Pall

world.
HAWAIIAN Government 6 per , cent

bonds, for which the highest market
price will be paid. Inquire of Bishop
& Co., bankers. 6622

.

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United Btttaw

C. S. Weight, Secretry.
T. F. Lansing, Auditor.
Andrew Brown, Director.

C. S. WEIGHT,
Aug. 11, 1900. Secretary.

5622

rope,

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
i Tuesday, August 14.

8tmr, Mauna Loa, Simerson, for La-caln- a,

Maalaea, Kona and Kau.
Stmr. Kinau, Clarke, for Hllo and Way

r rts.
8tmr. Upolu, Dalton, for Honolpu and

Kena ports. v

Stmr. Claudir.e, McDonald, for Maul
ports.:

Gas. schr. Eclipse, Hennlngsen, for Ka-
uai ports.

Stmr. Kllauea Hou, McAllister, for
Olaa.

Stmr. W. O. Hall, Thompson, for

' '

For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply ti
oa out tha,. , rectos un.av.UJ """jgS SXmEVKTSfi
bucsi iu wunuiuw irorn nia saiuns, ne Address Box 605. 6622
nas empnasizea that caramai principle

NOTICE

A reward will be given by the under , 6afl jg,Theo. H. DaYies & Co , Ltd.of Anglo-Saxo- n life which insists that j a YOUNG man, experienced stenogra
every man s house Is his castle, and signed for the return of or for inforpher, desires position as stenogra-

pher, assistant bookkeeper or collecmoreover has merely taken precisely
tor. Address I, this office. 6621

mation leading to the recovery of ONE
CASE OF DRY GOODS marked P. I.
Co., No. 798, Honolulu, taken from the

the same step as Lord Derby and other
equally prominent Englishmen to
check an abuse of hospitality that has Oceanic dock between the 4th and 12thA GOOD Japanese cook wants a posi

tion in the city or country. Address of July, 1900. 111 16llllll- -T. Suzuki, P. O. Box 865. 6620-- 6t (Signed) : WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd
5622

become absolutely Intolerable in May-fai- r.

Nowhere Is the practice" of "tak-
ing on", friends to entertainments to FOR RENT.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail today and for
the next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From. Due.

Alameda S. F. Aug. 15
City of Pektng--S. F Aug. 18
Gaelic S. F. Aug. 28
Auitralla-- S. F. Aug. 23

DEPART.

CHAS. BREWER & C0SApply atroom. Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands.
SMALL unfurnished

G3 Union St. 5622

New York Line.NEWLY furnished rooms for gentle
men only. Richards street, opposite . . , , . TlATinlulU on

B. s. "American' win leave xsew iom mreu w ...jbuilding. 6615

which they have not been "urged" car-
ried to such an extent as In London
(says the New York Tribune). A hos-
tess will issue say four hundred invita-
tions to a concert or to a dance, and
provide supper for that number, and
will then find her party swamped and
salons overrun with several hundred
additional and uninvited guests who
harpen to have been dining with those
who have been asked, and who have
been "brought on" by the latter. Some-
times these uninvited guests are per

September 15th, due here about Nove mber 20th, io be louowBark NUUANU will sail from NEW
wailan" about two months later. cmotlrt

Martposa B. F. Aug. 17
Ch...a-- S. F. Aug. 21
Dorlc-- S. F Aug. 28
Warrlmoo Victoria Aug. 29

A MODERN Bix-room- ed cottage; pos
session given July 7th. Apply at reni Freight received at Company's ne w wharf. 42d Street, boom

dence of H. A. Parmelee, Gert-see-, all times by Lighters or In cars.

YORK for HONOLULU, on or about
October 10th, 1900,

For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO..

weretania Bt-- 6688
.

PASSENGERS.
Departed. For general information apply toFOR SALE.

.

iYj'lY-ON- E shares of Waimea 27 Kllby St., Boston,fect strangers to the host or hostess,
while in other Instances they are per-
sonally distasteful to the master or HACKFELD & CO.,Hfcugar Mill Co.'s stock. Pays 1 per

cent monthly. Price reasonable. Ad
OR

C. BREWER & C0-- , I TD.

For Hllo and way ports, per stmr. Ki-
nau. August 14. Miss II. Nishimura, J.
Pletts. T. Hobbs, W. W. Cross, W.
Achong and wife, T. T. Rosecrans, wife
and child; A. F. Llnder, Dr. Walter Max-
well, H. A. Glbbn, W. J. Rickard. W.

dress "II," this office. 6623 AGENTS, H ONOLULU.Honolulu.
TWENTY-EIGH- T first-cla- ss California

mules. Apply to Eramett May, Judd Pacific TransBldg. 6611

Comoany

mistress-o- f the house, and this being
the case their presence is, nine times
out of ten, unwelcome. As already
stated, several great personages in
London have before this expressed
their strong disapproval of the practice
by demanding the' withdrawal of un-
asked guests, and It may be doubted
whether in view of the fact that well-bre- d

Americans In London are invari-
ably described as "distinguished" and
enjoy altogether exceptional social

and jrctlgp, anjthing like

nexttoBaiW', rr, t.

Hawaii Shinpo Sha
The pioneer Japanese printing- - office.

The publisher of Hawaii Shinpo, the
only dally Japanese paper published in
the Territory of Hawaii.

Y. SOOA, Editor.
C. SHIOZAW A. , Proprietor.

Editorial and Printing Office near
King street bridge. King street. P. O.
Box 07.

FOR EXCHANGE.
A NICE lot In Oakland, Cul.. for sugar

stocks. Apply to Emmett May, Judd
Bldg. 6611

LOST.
A DARK brown mare; brand dP; rope

scars on both hind feet. 210 reward
if delivered to the owner.

5623 A. V. SOARES.

EXPRESS WAGON'S.

W4G0 . .dumpcartV.

Trunks, Furniture

1'fotenhauer, J. Makalnal,' M. J. Kanr,
T. Man Chong. Tong Poy, Chlng Lun, F.
B. Dodge. J. F. Brown. Mrs. C. Grader.'
Jreeph Maerten. W. E. Devereux, Miss
K May, Mrs. Dreler, Brother Lawrence,
Brcth'r Charles, J. Bowden, E. J. Cross,
Rev. S. Kapu, Rev. B. U Howe, J. M.
Smith, Wray Taylor, E. W. Busted. E.
W. Grlmwood, J. L. Wheeler an-- wife,
A Zuckennan, W. O. Hyman, S. S. r-c-

Mls Cornwell, Mips R. Green, C. H.
Brown. Georgn W. Stadler, Mrs. K. K.
Dcvauschelle, Miss May Reilly, Dr. Her-
bert. W. M. McQuald, Mis Vestal.

For Lahaina, Kona and Kau, per stmr.
Mauna Loa. August 14. Mrs. K. Nishika-- .

Miss Lizzie Cockett. C. N. Decker,
'lfe and maid. F. T. P. Waterhouse, wife
M1J and maid; A. KIdd, Frana Bertle-man- n,

W. H. Baugh, R. Wassman, F.Gnuvra. F. H. HayseMen, Mathew Mc-Can- n.

JTr. Robinson, James Cowan, Cap-
tain H. Thompson, Mrs. Ryle, A. I. Boi-ler, I T -- man. A. Zukerman, R. l. Ogll-fl- e,

W. Hajsclden, S. Faten, Minnie Lyle,
M. M. O'Shaughnessy.

, For Maul ports, per stmr. Claudlne, Au-;- i't
11. B. R, Banning, T. R. Robinson,

MIbs A. I. Forbes, W. J. Forbes, Miss

Is Telephone 898.

the exception would have been taken
to Mr. Astor's treatment of Sir Archi-
bald had he remained a citizen of the
United States instead of becoming a
naturalized Englishman. In that re-
spect, at any rate, his rank would have
been rated higher and given him great-
er social authority,, even In London, if
he had still been an American.

ONE RUBBER tire belonging to a
phaeton. Leave at Advertiser office
and receive reward. 5623 Honolulu Iron Wo

STEAM

BOILERS. SUGAR MH.
BRASS AND LEAD

Mn.rV Of veI7,..ir

THE MELROSE, Eiug Street

L. AHLO
General Merchandise.

WAIPILIPILO. KAPALAMA.
(Near ramcar Stables.)

islephone 199. : . : : Box 1014.

Only the highest . ad of RED RUB-
BER Is ued in tne Stamps made by

AHU partlCUlw 'Board and rooms; all modern com-
forts: electric lights; mosquito proof: 11

She (on a transatlantic steamer)
"I read that book going over last year,
but I remember almost nothing about
It." He "Well, one retains so little on
steamers." Bazar.

made to order,
naid to ship'sa qu.fi, rennea nome. King St. carspass the door. Prices moderate. Tele- - work executed on

I the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.pnone susi-Diu- e.


